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Burniag of a Con rent anl loss of
twenty seven lives - «Terible
scenes of sufftring-Effects of!
a Panie-Ineflicient Fire Ser-
vice-Digging out the bodies.

ST. Locis, Jan. 6.-In the Institute of te
Immaculate Conception Siters of Notre
Dame, Belleville, Illinole, destroyed by firs
last night weresixty pupilia, ail girls from 10
years to aduit age, several teachers and other
imates. Atter the fire started an attempt
was made by the 81ters ta extInguish it,
failing whilch, efforta wure made ta remove
the puplis. The flames spreud sa rap!dly
that no order could be preserved, and a pante
Seized bath chltdren and Siters and a wild
confused rush was made toeéscape. Forty or
more pupil are nown ta have got out, but
several lu the fr!ght

'UMPED FRM31 rHE wmDiw

ad were itherkilled or badlyinjured. M!ss1
Mary Campbell, teacher, leaped from the
third tetory and died l a few minutes;f
anotherclimbed tothe rootai thé portico, aud
ather eclI or vass blowu oil and fatally in-
Jared. Among the others injured by jump.
Ing wre Dalev Eberma,aof Belleville; Agies
Sohnerder and Lou lotr, East St. Lon,;.
Fanny Bnker, Washington, Mo. ; Slater Jo.
parais, Sister Btylite, BlEter Manssea and fi.
tean or tweuty smaller pupils. Thet fire de.
partment was of little avait agaient the flimes
and in an bout the entire building was a mess1
of ruins. IL la tep -rted that the lire startedr
from a furnace inths basement. The flames -
spread upward, outting off mcost of the exits.
When the rins werte aufficiently cooled, a
volunteer corps veut te work ta

<mENG OUT TS 5IDBS.

At timon the searchers faund two or three
charred masses huddled close together, seem-t
ingly seeking protection ln one another fum .
the advancing flames. Two bodies wre
found in the rear part of the building burnaei0
Into au unrecognizsble mass,but the marit'y
were foaud beneath where the dormitar>y
was situated. The total known deatha num-i
ber twenty-seven, twenty-two ai which were
pupils and five asiters ; among the latter were
sister-superior Mary Jerome. On the fourth
floor the pupil boardere, with three seltors
slept. On the thIrd flocr the remaoling Lis-
tera slept, and on thesecond floor the orphaus
and hal iorphans lept. On the second fiorC
the iumates escaped.

THE MISEINO

are Marths Manuntel, arondelet, Mo: M ry
Bartelles, Missouri; Jcsephine Pondor, Cen-
terville Station, Il; Lotta Pierson and Suaie
Weimar, St Louis; Emma Starke, Car bon.
dale, 111; Mamie Scaling and Agnea
Scaling, St Louis; Lizz Iscb, Centreville
Station; Laura Thomson, Chester, 111;
Mamie Pulce, Columbia, 111; Minnie Barley,
Belleville; ilda Hammill, Trenton, Ill;
Emily Leonhardt, Trenton ; Virginla Hein.
selman, Belleville ; Kittie Urban, Vanda lia;
Gertrude Strunen, Germany; Mary Blen,
Belleville ; Mary Manning, $t Louis ; Del.J
phia Schlerntisur, Belleville ;Sister Superor
Mary Jerome and Slater Agnelia and Bd.
wina. 8iater Mary Jerome was known in
the world as Barbara Bell, Sister Medrida asj
Jennie Biley, Bister Edwina as Brriget Mic.
Caffroy, and Bister Agnella as Margaret1
Bhanahan. The extrems cold retarded the
work of the firemen. There voe no laddera
ln the fire department, and no provisions for
such an emergency made by the managers of
the Institution. So far four have been iden.
tified of eleven bodies of those recovered,
Miss Werman, Mise Strunckisch and slas
IPulse,"

BELLEVILLB, IL , Jan. 7.-The los by the
burning cf the couvent la $160,000. It
ta believed 30 persons perished, sud there
la not the lesast probability that any of the
missing will be heard of alive. The Mother
Superlor and dister Edwina lost their
ives endeavorIng t arousa th lnmates
ln the dormitory. Jame 8tout, the
vatchman o lthe Harrison machine orks
Who firt sarW the flaes Gays, when ho
reched the couvent the whole building was
a roaring mass of fiames, and the lumatei
were at the windows shrieking and praying
for help. The entirs populace of Belle-
ville hurried ta the scene and thousauds
came from St. Louis. Many of the puplîs
lived la the towns near by, and the suspense
and agony of tbeir riends was terrible.

LATER.-A Requiem Mase will bé celebrat-
ed this forenoon when ail the bodies taken
from the ruina will b buried.

BELLEVILLE, III, Jan 7-The seaTch for the
bodies was resumed about il o'clock this
morning, but little progresa was made. Four.
teen Instead of 11 bodies wre taken out ye-
terday; to.day ouly two back-b'naea head and
a few boues were discovered up ta two o'olock.
Mary Jerome, Bister Superlor of the convent,
vas well-known lu man> parts cf thé ceunir>'
snd had given ail ber life ta the soervics of!
thé churci. Ste vas hotu forty'-four years
age lu Pittsburg, vheré ber parenté are
vealthy'. lhé passed thrcugh aicademia
courses withi thé Waters e! Me>y, Baltimore,
and entered a convent lu Mlwaukee ut six.-
heen years o! ago. She vas asslgned te Bélle.-
Tillé in 1859. The ealy Mataory o! théeauon,
vent was fuîl e! 'dîfficalties evercome b>' ber
business tact and intellgent dIrection. Theé
housé bas beésn enlarged, costing ln all about
éeity' thouuand dollars. ln addition ta theé
large couvent here, she founded several other
hanses. When thé fine vas reging she mit
have savéed henself, being lu the dormitor>',
ironm vhieh aleeacaped savo ber. Hér thought
sud action vas ta save thé lves af thé chte!-
ren entrusted ta her curé.,

Séoroh lu thé ruIne vus continued till1
about 4 o'elach ibis afternoon. What lsa e

posed ta be the remains of Eix additional
bodles were recovered, but the remuants are
lu snah a condition that It la difficult to de-
termine *hose they are. One la believed ta
b Mater Agnella, another Emma Stock, ofi
Carbondale, 111., and still another, Minnie
Bailey or Mary Bartelles, of Westphalia, 111.
Two moretof those found yesterday bave
beau ldentified, Laura Thomson and Amelia
Leonard. It la not definitely known how
many more are missiug. Search will becon.
tinued to.morrow and kept up till all the
rulus are dug over.'

OATHOLIC NEWS. E
We regret ta leara that Abbe Loranger,

cure et anorate, la dangerously Ill.
About one hundred members of the clergy

called upon Mgr. Fabre on New Yeax's Day.
Mgr. Vaughan, Blshop ef Salford, has

been named ceadjutor to Min Eminence Car-
dinal Manning.,

Tho cure of St. Boch, Que, bas left the
Cercle Catholc, as bas alao Abbe Josephy
Edouard Bouleau, Vicar of St. P.h.

Mgr, Dominuquu Mauney, Vicar Apostolle
of Brownsville, Tea.as, bas just been named
Blshop et Mobile, Alabarna.

The Archblabopric of Philadelphin will b.
filie frnimediately by the appointment e! a
prelate lrom the Diocèse of Taxas.

To Red aptorlist pricets have arrived at
Qurbec frozm the States, sud will begin a mis-
élon nt St. Patrick's church next wcz:k.

MIse Vers Mannlng, a vicce of Cardinal
Mamnnivg, hma entered a convent at Rochamp-
ton. She ta an helreas to £2,000 annually. 1

Between two and thrèe thousand people
from St. Sauveur and St Rocha paid their
renpects te the Archbishop on New Year's
Day.

The Irish and French Cathollo societics aof
Ottawa have presented fis Lordship Bishop
Duhamel wlth the customary congratulatory
addrusa i thia sesson of the year.

On Thursday next lis Excellency the
Apostolio Commisasioner will bold a recep-
tion at the Bishop'a Palace at 2 e'clock p.m.,8
whon the clergy of the diocèse wll be pre-1
sentéd.

Among the notices aof applications to be
made to the Quebec Legilatae at its next1
session l aone for an set incorporatilg an
establishment of the Soclety of Jeans ln the
City of fdontreal.

IEsv. Mgr. Loviz Hostlot, D.D. of the Arc'-c
diocese of New York, now rector of the Catho-
lic American Collège, ut lome, lu 8scrcusly i.
He wagunuable to attend ttic Newv fear'a re-
ception of thé Pope.

The PrussIan Ministry ha ordured the pay-f
ment of ealariep, dating from October 1, 1883,1
to COtholic prieste ln the dloceses of Eulm,
Ermel and Andhildesbelm, which hava
hitberto been auspended.0

At a raeeting of the parleloners of the
Church of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin,
on Desery street, beld immediately after Masst
on Sunday morning, Aid. J. D. Rollanud was
unanimously elected church-warden for 1884.1
Among the moast distingulshed religion men

who diedl n1883, were Cardinale LMata, eég.
lia, Deschamps, Cardosso, and Bonnechase.f
The United States EpisEpacy ha alst four1
Archbishops, namely, Mgr. Wood, Mgr. Pur-
cell, Mgr. Blanchet and Mgr. Perche.

Thé Bev. Father Villiers, S.J., who tas
just beaueordained prlest at Baltimore, [a the
eon ai the late Count Villiers, who was
Minister of War under lispoleon IIL, and
brother of the present Count Villiers who re.
aides ln France. The Rev. Father Villiers
will leave for the western missions,

Notice la glven by' th Beverends :lenri
Hudon, Faancola Cassau and Adrien Tur-
gnon, priests o! the Company cf Jeans, re-
siding at Montreui, that théy wlli appiy ta
the Legislature of Quebec, at its next se£-
aien, for en sct incorporating an establish-
ment of their order lu the City Of Montreal.
,tThe Pope on Sunday, the 30th uit., re-
cetved a deputation of cardinals, who pre.1
sented au addres of ongratulation upon the
résulte of the recent congresa of bshopa, In
replying Hil Holiness complained of the lu.
famous Italian press which hoesald had usoed
the centenary of the implous apostate Martin
Luther to insult the Hol>y Soe.

mnseignor the Archbiahop hat Irifrmed
the Circle Catholigue of Qaebec that lie had
ceased to be patron of tht Socity. M.
Vincelette, president ai the above Sooiety,
has published n letter In the papers' lu
which hoe denies that ha or the membeisch-
tha Circie had accused Monsignor thé Arch-
bishop and hIs vicars of belug conneoted
with Freemasonry.

On the 16th of Mast month at the chapel e!
the Colonial Seminary, Paris, two priest;
were consecrated-Rev. Father de Cormant,
Apostolio Vicar cf Zanguebar, and Bev.
Father Richl, Apostolle Vf carOf Benegamble
and Préfeut of Senegal. Mgr. Favor, as
founder lu 1860 ai the mission o! Zanguebar
and former bishop of Martinique ln 1871 te
1875, was called upon te oficite.

MThé oman CathoDl résidents of St. Cane-
gond.en reconaiderlng théex arction o! a newv
ohurch. Théebahrch vardenu calculate that
théemev édifice viiloottlu théonélghborbood
cf $60,000, whlch anm Il la propeod ta ralsé
as tallown :-520,000 ta bé guaranteéd by theé
Fabriqué of Notre Damé ; $20,000 b>' spécial
taXés on thé property' cf Catholica lu theé
parhb, sud thé rémainder to hé ievled among
thé pevholders.

Egr. Tache, Arohhishop of St. Bonifade,
hau obtained asistanlce from thé Fédéral
Government for thé establishment of! indus,
trial sctools for juvénile Indians througbout
thé North-West comprising thé temritory' of
Hudson'a Bay', British Columbia, thé District
ef Mackeuzié, etc. These schoola wili bhé
under thé management of Bishaps Taché,
Grandin sud Faraud. Thé services o! thé
Oblat ]9athera sud a! thé Gré>' Nans will hé
Bunred thia yeek.

THE ORISIS IN EGYPT.

Increatrg gravity oraffara i tuoudan-
Cghiftb Intervention PoStble-Tine

Hhll1tusry Nicnttica- aker Pacba'u
plan of Campasgn-General GOalp.

Nsw Yooir, Jan. 6. -The Heralds London
specIal amys :-Public opiLion la excited as
ta the situation ln Egypt. Il la certain that
EL Mahdisla gaining strength every day ; Ârab
chiefs are joining bis standard from aIl
sides. Private advices fr°m Catro intimate
that an immedlate advance on Upper Egypt
la improbable. Lhe Cabinet la now discus-
sing the question. The conservatives are
beeking ta force tho band cf tbe Gaverument
by auggettiog that the French Qavermnut
is vlgilantly watching the situation with r.
view ai lntsrvening If the Engllih Govern-
ment dots not sot promptly. itIs alleged
that

FatsCU INTERSTS
requiro thst the movement In the Soudon
thould be put down wlthout delay ; other.
wise it may sprdU ta dIstriets which would
affect French lanercts. The Eun'., London
desplach saye :-iz i now clear (bat El
lMahdi must te fought by the Eng[eh
troops or Egypt mnust be completely
and immediately evacuted. Special
correspondeUts cf miniterial j3unals jin
with those of constrvative journabi in rcpre-
seativg El Mahdi's Gevernment na spreading
in a Vast though loose organiz:ion to within
a few haure ai Cairo and ce ccnstar.ly fed by
religîous fanaticism and a hatred cqually tit.
ter et foreigu intrudon sud Egyptian misgov-
ernment. The millitary situation fs desperate.
Kbaxtoum, closely menacod on one aide, la
thinly garrisoned, and

SHUIEKaas Fn UELP,
which la dahly promised and daily wlihbeld,
whie In Suakim Bker Paaha cannot lick bis
wretcbed soldiers Into shape, and bis Egyp-
tian and bis English offloers have come to
fistiouffe, and the Abyssiniens ae threaten.
Ing. Meantime the Ehedive and bis Minie-
tes force Mr. Gladstone's haud by pretend-
lug, liké trades unionists, to go on strike.
They point triumphantly taTurkey, desrous,
and france esger te intervene in their aid,
and they conclude with a declaration which
meanus notbing short of "0belp us or clear
out." Tht prospect of French intervention
bas been the final straw. The Radical pa-
pers shout se loudly as the Conservative unes
do for un

EiGLISU ADVANCII
agalsat El Madli. Everybody now concludes
that Gladetone's poiicy of withdrawal ls dead,
and that ordora may Ua issud at rnv hour
for tahing over the clvil adm1iiratin nnd
military affaira cf Egypt into raglshhande.

The 7ribun&e cable sya : The 'all mall
Gazette writea on the tines of the tanlard
ad St. Jagea Gazette. The Daiti Yews
violently opposes any fatervention that la
not Enih, and admits necessity of pro.
tecting Egypt from El Mahdi. Tht Speetator,
which has always ansisted on theretention of
Egypt, more clearly retflects the public opin-
Ion by demanding

à. fLITISu utICT&TOR5UIP

for a defined period with the revision of the
liquidation laws. General Baker la paralyzed
at t3uakim ; Khartoum la helpleas, and El
MabdI la advancing toward Upper Egypt.

Baker Pasha's plan of campaigu has been
approved at Cairo; It la In brief for the total
evacuation of Southern boudan and the con.
centration of the entire avallable Egyptian
force between Bouskim and Barber. This
will constitute bis fret line of defence and
KEosier and Eeneh will make the second
lino. Baker Psaba'a plan luciades an hume.
disteerder to the garrison at Khartoum ta
retire ta Barber. The Government at Catro
have, however, refused te sanction this, and
stipulate that the evacuation shall not take
place until dfinite news la received ibatan

ADVABCE of EL MARDI
la likely to result ln the shutting up of the
garrison. Colonel Coetlogan reports that
the population of Khartoum le armed and
hostile in feeling and la acting in concert
with thé euemy, only awalting the silra. ti
attack the troopa. The fidelity of tho Lroisg
Is not assured, and El Mahdi'e umissarIea ara
active and prophesy that the prophet wlil
arrive in a short lime. A depptatlon of the
populace bas een sent to the Egyptian
Governor and bas raised loud clamours
agalust his allowing any reaistance tab
made to El Mahdi when ho arrives, as they
Bay hie la an envoy from God. The Catholic
missalo at Kordofan, wbcb. was released by
El Mahdi, bas arrived et Duem. They calcu-
culate that

EL MAD1's AHMY
will appear before Khartoum about January
20tb. M. Barrere,the French representative
ln Egypt, bas reneted his offer ta Chéri!
Pacha, the Egyptian ministe of Foreign Af-
faits, that If Enalish assistance fans he shall
have aid from France. English officials in
Egypt claim thatbthere la a paralysie 0f their
fonctions on acaount of the intrigues cf M.
Barrere with Egyptian officiais. The French
Govérnmeut has madé no ommunicatien toa
Eal Granvillu i respect ta the situation lnu
Egypt, but communications have been
received at thé Foréign OSeos from Sirx
Evelyn Batlng sud Earl Dafferin, sud these
plaoeé Sari Granville lu posessicu of iter-
mation that there la a persistent movement
ou thé part cf thé French diplomatie agents
ta intervene lu thé Egyptian question. Sri,
Granvillé bas sent an asmnrance ta thé Egyp.
tian Govmrnmenéft that it bas béen détérminéd
by the Qabinet ta help Egypt to thé boat solu-
tion posu-biéet thé présent diffloulties. 'Ho
sdvied a muspension ai ail action b>' thé
Egyptian Mlnistry beyond thé English sphère
until further aommunnioaton lu reaeived.

Thé lVvea spécial maya :-A consultation
vas held

an Saturday' for thé purpase ai 'iétermining
.what corps af borne sud lndisn farces are

avaliable as reinforcements fa Egypt. There
ware present et the meeting Earl Granville,
Bight Hon. H. 0. Childtrp, and Eail of
Northbrooke, Right Hon. Joeaph Obamber-
lain, the Marquis of Harlington and the Duke
of Uambridge. Orders were sent ta the Indian
Government te report asi te the avallibity of
the Indian troopa for immediatu servic. A
nv'nbor of Englih cfficers have ift ta jotn
B .. er Paah.da staff. Among them la Col.
Fitz George, son of the Duke o! lambridge,
and Col. Fred Burnaby.

oarzUaa eossw. .
NEw Yont, Jan. .- The Sun's cable says:

The crisis in Spain nominally turcs on ual.
versai suffrage, but spoliasand steallng are
salid ta be the real laues. Apprebonsions
of comeig disturbances are general, and
King Alfonso's seat la again consideredi lu-
cecure.

The Tribune a cable say: The Cnr bas
summoned M. Saburofa, Russian ambassador
at Berlin, and Prince Orlof andi other imbas.
sadore tO foreign powers, to meet Baron de
Giela for the pari coZ of n gc:erai conference
at Gatechina.

116 German r lDionistai ara clamournus
for fo r mov u FâIrd Marbal iren Von
ManteJu. 'r 'a the- governorahlp of Ale-e

Lormiea h ground that ho la too lenient
towiId ! ,clrical French ielement and bas
perniik to tFrEnch commltteea ta become
tot lad'; en t, thus lucreasiug the anti-
G:.rman - ' alin the province.

Te OGerr - Cathollo papers join ln a
chou' of c:.' atulation upon the annunce-
ment o! the 'eai Gazette which places the
clergy olfic hi torics of Kulm, Ermeland
and Hildeshèimr , the stato pay liat, from
which they were cut 'I b>' tho operation of
the May lawa.

There are renewed Fenian alarma lu re-
spect ta the use of dynamite on the part of
the officers of the Midland and other railway
Ilote, but tney have failed to create any
sensation with the public. The scare bas
been traced ta certain anonymous communi.
caties designed mérély ta lntimidate. Depota
tram Landau ta Ifidianil caunties are béing
watehed day and night, however. The dyna-
mite fiend, Whitehead, wuo le undergoing
petai servitude ln Millbank prison, bas been
ldutified b> Birmingham detectives a James
Murphy, balling Irom Boston, Mass. White.
hadi neither admits nor denies tii identity'.

RUdical and workingmen'i clubs are organ.
ii nf imonster welcome to Henry George
who is expected ta arrive on Sunday. He
will lecture nt St. James Hall on Wodnoaday
on ' Progress and Poverty." Michael Davitt
wll attend nd address the meeting. George
la winnlng come unexpected adherents. Mr.
Ruskin bas pubicly declared hie sympathy
for Georgea theories, in addition ta thia a
nov monthi>' journal ha; t;meatrtod en-
titicd To Lie and holds hat tbosa vio are
etronger and cleverer have no right te use
the!r powers ta drive their weaker neighors
ta the waii.

t he Cnadian Government la commuai.
cating with Earl Granville ln respect te ar.
ranging a basis for the negotlation ai a rec-
procity treaty with the United States Gov-
ernment, in:lnding a settlement of the fieh-
eries question.

PARTY RIOTS.
The Investigation-Outragei com-

mitted by Orangemen - Head
Constable Boyle lires the

First Shot.

Sr. Jous, Nti., Jan. 2.-Despatches re-
celved this evening from Harbour Grace,
By Roberts, Carbonear and Kelligreows con.
tain several slarming accounta of the exclted
state of publia feeling aIl round Conception
Bay. At Harbour Grace Head.Constable
Doyle and Sergeant Winzlow were put upon
eramination te-:Iay. From their deposItions
it appested that only seven abots froin sal-
lag guns were fired. It la still doubtful as ta
wi!o fired the firat abot. Five more arreate
were made this morning and two ibis aven-
ing, The first batch consisted of Jeremloh
Le, Pierce Wade, Robert Donuelly, Patrick
Smokum and Richard McKay. While the
maIl carrier was travelling from Brigue ta
Esy Roberte., aboit ten o'clock this morning,
hé was Btopped and qustioned as ta his busi-
ness by a gang of armed men. This interrup-
tion occurred fiv or six times n the course of
his journey. Being able to give a satisfactory
account of himself he wasa allowed ta paso
through. lu every care the men came ont of
the bushesuand from behind treer, where they
were hiding, all armed with guna. Bay
Roberts telegraphe that the Orangemen of
that place held a magnificent demonstration
and procession there ta day. Everything
wu quiet and orderly. About eight bun-
dred of the asoclation, in full regalia, and
hesded by a fine brasa band, walked tram
their hall throtgh the principal strees uand
baok without any obstruction.

The Bay Boberts latet despmteh says It
vas raported thrn on Saturda' éveanng, uand
confiirmed on Bunday' nlght, that numbers of!
armed men freom up thé ha>' had formed lu
squadmsand voie about ta prooéed to Harbor
«race sud [thérate their Roman Catholieo
friends, thé prisaors in Barber Grace Juil.
Thereupen aven s thousand Oraugemen, all
béarnug arme, mot ou a vantageé
ground ai thé river head o! Bay
Robent, vith a determination ta resti an>'
ass attemupt. Thé>' were reiuforoed t>' eon-
tingents o! thé layai Iratêrnity froem Spaniard
Bu>' sud Port Mulgrave, ' They' marohed toe
snd tee ail night, vailng for thé énémy, wto
dbd not pat in au apperauce domi te day-.
light. Thé>' sent ont réeonnolterlug partIes,
who exaggerated thé enemy's siréngth, so
they' remmlned at tomé ut thé head ai theé
bay'. Mattera havé greva somawhat quiéter
to-day, bat thé populat feeling ls se éruptive
that peace cannaI bo assured for oné haut,

and a disturbance would develop Iteltf on the
aliglitest provocation.

By a special train from liolyrood and
Kelligrews, arriving at 8i. John's at six this
evening, intelligence is rec'ived o! a new
outburst at these places. The Orangcm-n of
Kellgrewa discovered vesterday mcring thot
the Rom'-n Cthoica of Rolyroed were ara-
ing and proparing ta makoa descent on ite
for tbe purpose of attacklg the Orange "i]
at telir village. They at once mode pr%-
parationF, and secured avary avalablel ire-
atm. ThEy next sent apeclal messengere
down ta Topsal and Belhvue, and ail day
armed Orangemen mlght h seeu bstcning
up In the direction of KellIgrews.

It is diflicult toanticipate the d6velopments
of bis new and unhappy popular disturbance.
Te-day tha Government recelved a despatch
from Lord Derby, Secrtary of State for the
Colcniée, offering the assletance of imperial
troops and warehips to suppress tha dioturb.
ance lu Conception Bay. To-morrow the
judlcial investigadlons formally commence
before Judge Bennett.

5. JoiNa, N ili, Jan. 3.-Tbls cvening'
atrbor Grace deepatch says Johbn Rsy ard

lilctard Bradbury died Vile ovenirg. Bay
was an Orange sympathize: and kadbury
wns an O:augemßn, who wias accl'4rutailly
iot by Ithe bursting O! hie ritlie w hiio usg

-a ünau r joie. Twenty-ono perm n.ae
rsw Ili custody. Fiv of i the & n lh't Si-

vsted have been aident!fi'd by t'i (rowia
witneses. Brigua virés that ttc Urento As-
ao::lation paraded in that town to.v, carry-
ing a Ilig bearing the Inscription 1;t'aace te
ail men."

TUE INVESTIGATION.
Latet.-Harbour Graca despatcbes ate

thot depositions taken before Judgo Bennet
to-day disclosed tho following lacts -iver
fead! of Harbour Grace Ie populated excu-
sively by Irish Boman Catholcs. Some days
before the îlot they were grestly lueonscd at
the

oUTRAS coMMITTED By ORANEMEN
ait Spanisrd's Bay, a town six mles distant,
where the wIndows ai the Roman Catholto
Church were demolished, the croasse lu the
burial gronnd broken and the churchyard
otherwiso desecrated. On Christmas Day
rumours reached River Head that te Orange-
men wer coming up next doy ta attack the
Roman Oatiholice, which caused great
exaitement and consternation. At 1130 on
St. Steptenn Day a hundred yonac men lef!
River HEtad ta oppoce to w fra of t)e3
Orangemen O the settlement, ie aid poople
valinly expoatulatlug. A fow of thosct foi-
!ewcd to prevent collision. The mob had no
guns nt first, but got them In the neighbor-
hood of wherce the rlot occurred fein fonds.
Wbeu they earne:tthat the Oxangemen vert
spproachln&'. they remined at lih heod of
Parmnter's Iné tuei 130 p.m., whon they met
the Orargernen deploying frem Hlorasy street,
the brnda playing, flaga tflying and clluera
and m e n full regallia.

ItHAD cONETABLE DOYLE

now came en the scene and remonetrated
with the Catholice, When Nicholas banahan,
their spokesman, said, & Very well, let tbem
go back, and tbere will be no La"work."
Doyle went back to the Orangomon, now
halted, and br!eily addressed tl'ora. They,
Lowever, moved lorward, the leaders waving
theire staves ta those In the rear to come on.
Tbe> advanced te within ten Yards Of the
Roman Catholic, 'whens alight pause
ensued. At thia point there Ie a confict o!
testimony. Se fat no hiow had been
strack on elther aide. Ail the Roman
catholic witnesses wear positively tbat
Head Constable Doyle encouraged the
orangemen to maraIh onward, saying, ' Let
us cross the Boyne again," and alirm that hé
fred.

*i'r la 'R SH8OT,
which killed Cailahan. Doyle denies baving
firearms with hm, WitnessEs aIse proved
that the firet shots came trom the Orange
r,nka. Police Sergeant Winslow swore that
at lest the first two shots were fired by
Orangemen. Oly sven shots were fired la
al[. Winslow further aware that he aaw eue
of the Roman Cathélice fall after being dellb-
eratelyi aimd at from the direction of the
Orange party. No guns were visible ln the
ranks of the procesaon, but sympathisersand
followera wore armed, and sot ai Roman
Catholles oin akneellng position. Tho ahout-
lng was a!most simultaucous on both ridea.
Tbe Cathollc party numbered 100 men and
boys ; the Orangemena procession, with Its
followré, nearly 1,000. CJallaban cariled the
green flag, and with Quirk and Shanaban
wut ta the leaders of the Orangemen and
ajvised them ta tu auck. Theyt reluaed,and
cailed upon the Eociety ta advance. The
deadly part a! the affray lasted only three
minutes. No Orangemen have yet been ar.
rested. Head Constable Doyle is temporarily
GuEpended.

Bn Jans, Nid, 8-Yesterday the deposi-
tiens of Shanshan, Wade and Coady weore
taken. The substance of their evide
was that before the Orange procession
came up to Parmitei's lane, where the River
Head party hadlplanted thoir standard. A dele-
gation of five men fron this party went
forward and asked the head constable
(Doyle) to compel the Orange prooosasion
te tun down a Lane un thé vcinit lbther-
vIse théey promised that tiare vould
hé drt>' vert if thé tva parties met.
Semé members from thé prossion
thon left thé tanks, vont ta a neigbbor-
î»g lence sud pulled eut piokete,
sying ai tie marne timue "We go an thèse
thret? Ail aoeued Doylet ofénucouraging
thé soolety' te semé on sud thé>' swear that
hé calléed ont ta themn ta fine ; sud fat-
thé;, that D>oyie fired thé firat abat
whiah vas fired b>' Orangé sympatisée.
On thèse dépositions thé follovlng arnesté
vere made this morning :-Head Onstable
Deyié sud Joeéph Bray', Oharles Freuoh,
Edvard Ash, Amabrose Williams, 'Thomas
Courage sud Edlward Buttai], Orange sympa-
thisera. These mate thirty' total autes.
Séveral ether Orange sympathisera havlng
gens au thé day e! thé îlot have been ideanti.
fiéed snd viii hé arrested.

THE ORANGE EARL.
Vireregal Logis-True BluPle -iao-

besient Earistrates-The Entiock for
tai iession-Sad browning or seven

Fermuns.

(Dy Epecil able om ruish XVws Agency.)s
DUBLIN, JAn. 5, -Eail Spncer," saya th*

Dblin Freernan, "la the humble, obedienf
etivant of the Orange landlords.'* The
proclamation ai the Cootbili meeting aud
the purin of the Dronore COangé demon-
stration ara the latet proofs that Dublin
Catle is either cowed or conniviug at tha
Orange tactic.

Ucoltebh isl a Nationaliat district lu Mr.
Biggata constituency, Sud the logical reason
givon for suppressing the Ulierties of the
d.ethllcIdl i that a Catholic was recently
mardered by ae Orugeman nlu the locality.

Di lOLiDIE'NT RMAGIBATEa.
Colonel Knox, theugh distinctly warned

by tse Lord L trutant ta keep away from
Drorir, apibed with s host of ether 0 -
ange ma:etates. Friee tEckets and luncho
were given to O:angemen lu all parts of Uls!h
to induce them ta attend.

SHOtr'-FIflTED TORIES.
T'I1i 1iult e!of hls linbecîle policy la t

sII (O-aleitor- General contesta D-'
wivthom. opoilUl 'whIle t the lest sIeCI
b, Natoulit Eupported lthe Tory or-r

date.
A TILOUBLOUS tESElON.

Earl Spenœer s, bowever, greatly damag--
lug thie pospect iof the Gladstone Oabinet
as hile cotduct will b> made the subject of a
fiarce .-d prolonged débate on the addresa
lu reply ta lfhe Queen's Speecb, ta the oerious
in terruption of the business ai the session.

VtCTLMS O' LAMilO.RDUM.
Thei laudiordh' latest victima are elx ea

sua one woman, Who have been drowned air
the Connemara coast. They had crosed
irm Olane Island to the mainiand ta borrow
money ta sav them from eviction, and sue-
pecting that a gunoaut which they Eaw put-
tirg out toc the Island contained processes for
their expuislon from their homes, tried toget
back iun siimull boat. They wert ail drowned
ln eight of tht-ir relstives.

O'DONAELt'SCONFESSION.
DrLIN,, Jn. 4.-.-nte en publlahes

an eccount utice murder of James Carey
writton by n gentlEman Who received It froi.
Patrick O'Lornell, under promise that i Lwais
not to bo toid as long as a Chance
reusaincet of savlug O'Donll's il-
T ao scount shows tIat O'DonuelE
deliberately killed Carey ; ther was
no struegle. Carey mado ne attack upon
O'Dornnell. lied Jadgo Denman. permltted
bim to speak, O'Donnell would have tolId the
whiola trutt . ODonnell vas not acquainted
withî arey on the voyage from England ta
th Cape of Good Hope. lie was not a
member of any society. Hé recogniset
Carey by a woodcut ho saw nt Cape owru
and resolved ta kill him. He Intended to
go with him ta a farm at lort Elizbstb,
which Carey had told him hé was going
te taie and thua show that there was na
spot where Garey could be sale. Findlng
himaef, however, alone With Carey, ho
could not resuat the desirs ta kill him.
Carey porcelved bis danger, and saidI, IdDo
you know me " O'Donnell replted, ' You:
are Garey, the Informer ; ta boell with you.
The bullet sped witirthe word, and the daed
was done. Carey clutched bis own revolver,
but too late. O'Donnell fired two more shot
and Uarey rolled ta the deck. Nobody saw
the enconuter excep O'Dannell's companion,
who threw ber arme around him ad filled
the ship with ber cries. Hé bad told ber
that morning thathemeant tokillCarey, and
would be hang for it. When Mrs. Carey
reached the scene O'Donnell salid to her," I
batd ta do iL?

AN IRISBH JENNIE DEANS.
3CuLI, Jan, 5.-The WYeekly Nets publisbes

a letter fromr Mr. A. M. Sullivan, Who was
one o! Patrick O'Donneli's counsel, enttlei
a Sussu Gallagher, tho Irish Jeannie Deans;
au gpisode of the O'Donnell Trial." Mr.
Sulivane dascribea the connection o Sausan
Galilgher wittthe klling of James Carey,
and argu that the faete redound ta the
credit of thé ish peasaatry. lIthis casé, he
says, a simnple Danegal girl outrivalled the
M!d.lothian heroine lu ber anguisb, saorIfice,
devotion and truth. Mr. Russell'a masterly and,
i reIetlhle argumentproved a hundred cireum-
stau ces and considerations lu favor e Carey
havlng bandled a pistol during thetragedy.
Years ago O'Donnell separated from bis ife
in Amerlca. While revisting Donegal, O'Don-
nell met Susan, who consented, under the ap-
pearance a his ister, to accompany him te
the Cape, where they intended tmaryi.

rus WArtIrJL Raus.
When, after her retuin ta England, she vas

luiterviewed by esrs. Pryor and Bllvan.
Susan stated that afer léavIng <ape Town
she st listless, esaîck sud dased! ln the
stesmer'a etloon an s bénch, sud when
Mr. Sullivan approached thé critical point
coacerning Garey's platol Susan, reallsing
thé tremendous importanco ai thé questloen,
suiffered! intense mental snguxsh sud tremblet
lité an aspen lesf. Bobbingly she repliéed:r

a K>y hast vas tuned toward :bhem, air.
0,11f I had oun>' tuarnéd round betore i Oh, sir,
I was net Iooking thé rigtt vsay. I tuand
semé noise ou thé fluor. It might bave baea
thé shuffttug e! teet. Il vas a smiall matter."

Mri. ullvan adds, " Who ceue! contradlét
ber 1f abé teetiiad thai she behéitd Garey'
withi piéaiolu bnaud ? or vhat could:bhé esaier
than fer ber ta désisté that she heure! the
pIstai fali?' lu caouion lie.sayas:- The'
people ol Tyrouinl ma>' claira.'with pr'de,
thé b'xrn'- a r"'né oI religion snud trutbss
BSaan «ahi . , î.. Iishi Jéanie Damoe"
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. luai h qualitii of

I i augli reieii<dy.
1,h»'ile w iith Clhurchl's amy t! bfre

tihe' batofoa ViCkabu.rg, i cotit'IttrLed a 'e-
ve.re cold, whvich terminatcd int , L <tangeXr;t:s
cu tî-lt. I roiul no relie f till on our rtao-rch
We came to a cauttry tore, wbere, u naiîy

for sonu relmocdy, I was urgel t It-y A vu

cmtlztL im'Pxrot.aL.
" I ditl so, nuid w'as rapidly cetîOt!!. Sine

teni I hiaVu kept tht l'ECTrnAL cotwttntiy l.s

ne, for !family use, an] I lhave cfund it I i.,e
al" i" "li tablu rVemedy for throaut anrîta] it1,

'rloiîndls Of testimonials cerUr t ..

promt. cure of nI broni-ch i h 1:11 I .

e.n-ct a, tiy the utse r t , *':A

in , t a:a . inig very pattitt 1i, e:. ~ 

v h ibiren tiLake it readily

t.r.t:-.l.ouv 
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THE OLD BOREFN.

Ml native laind i how it in thoaaht
Amidst thy cheriahed sitees I d well;

Bcw rieuir hy ditant abord s rQ branglit
zy mexnsrypolot Sigle spelu

%he quiet vale,-tbe strf amlet' afall.-
be ebtb-cappcd bill lu roba b green

And tairc-st, dearest birot, of a)],
hly baîhioadl banni, the Cid bareau.

I rce again the mits of mo a
Proin cra ,rid beaittr roll RaY,

The aurtishiuot, eaa thir' saizo aid thon
And Fmiling doIsles throng the way.

Tiirù' brîur tLnd blx-1316iu îg~ iitO brecie,
The volet peepa t ut bethen,-

Ah1 'miauret*trove berheat tapiiase,
Wben deckig outi the ILd boreen.

1 heur, fatr back throuch yeurs of cure,
A nndei , wee and mIL011well

Coine floating on tre mountain air,
fr0 10111cM aor the ohapel boit.

Wit ° honest greeJingT, astey go,
'he -r.p t Mass are batnlirg seen,

And weIInown form o n g,
Come tripplng don the old oren.

And when the sun his ruddy face
Would bide behind the mountoJti' brow

0 iriendy wuid aeek the r»Ilng place,
-II faMOy tbRt .ISse ihem n ow-

And there, with tales and laughter light,
Wbilst Love would have hie say between

Wanld fiy the hion eM.MICanne the night
To bathe with dew the oldboreeng.

Alas1 aIcce then the ebangelal times
Thace Irie,'doebave fscattereci far and WidB

Sone breathe Ite air of distanta nmes,
If me stll bears then aOn its tide;

One sleepe at home, our browu-e3'd maid,
Our briteast rose-the toweand'S quee]

Mie dailircunter sîhere e" laid,
Long slumb'rlng rear the ald boree-

in ather lands l've bent nMy gez
On pktures f oit a treani io'i ;11

I grudge thEM Lot tiheir mead (l ;iraldre
Yet, ah 1ibere's ane that's fairer 4 i'

Let alliers aosstaof pgrk an ad ct,
gf boulevard, o! grave a:dt rOeD,

Bu. ail ran's art, and Natur'Es aid,
cuid never match cor old breen.

E. A. sBurro.
Quebec, Sist Dec,1893.

Q 'U E l
-

CHAPTER XXXV.-Contiatied.
"Hold thy peace, knaval'" cricd th knighty

raiêrg hie mne, "or l'Il smite thee on th'
sconce, il thou speakeet another word of t
jargon. Tell nie plainly, hast thou abandon-
ed the Jaith?'

'*Eveu So," r cpled Waglippet. "The u)
braldirg o!-m,: cnEcience-"

" What ! Ibtn Ecurvy llttle vl a u1 1li:cer-
rupted the i;ntgiI, provok. by the foIlow's
nnbluéhlng hypo liy, *. shaking him
roughly by th elear. ilArswer ma, slrreb,
ln plain wor& , or l'. thictz lothee; at thot
an a postate froim tho fath? ?"

«NAy, Sir otoffroy, I'm, on the contrary, a
stanch upholder of th efaith-the true faith,
I nean, that enlig neth."

i Ait a PtU v.m ? art thou ?

Answer me, wr[ch, 'utd the old nun,
now carried coznp.itely way by a -r-
feeling of arger aid diogust ut i'- -V
creature whcm ho hai ta i;a. L u i . l -
cheilebed fromi hi1s boyt cod with o mueh
care, 14Answer me, wretch ; krt thon came
ta this et last ? hset fullen eo fer as to bc-
corne a paltry little ProteLtant 7"

VL..lippet muttercd oomILtiig in the 

il Then cone on'.t bore, come ont, thou lit.
te Imp," he vociterated, dragging the inLn-
keeper by the hair i the had'! with the aea

hand, whilst he held the cane 'oe hilm V:it
the other. 0Coma out, thou "il Vi, i'u
haul thee to the horse pond, and waeh 1h!y
heresies out o' thee. Coma ont t'c
canting kîtave. l'il teach theu thV rer-rv
ing? And h dragged him frm the rü,om by
the poli. li Henvens and enztb," heucortinued,
"o narur thus hendIong ta destruction-tLe
villancus little rogne whom I Intucted my-
self, with My own lips, aven ait a great tactl.
fice, rather tban ]eave him to ohr--r y, juêt
at the very tlne, tao, I aLoulh bave devct.e-
ail my bours to the great questIon
of tht DMvne Wilis-tho eVoltim beiqp'aciti

and the voluntas signi, on wi)ch 8t. Thomnb
hath not been suilciently explic!t. Ccrb
on, thou un grateanilittle urchin-.atou rv-
veiling littie dtvil. H, b I 1' tzsh t"- 
Io deny tha falitb.'

i nStay, tr Gecffey, stay 'ejaculaEd Wag-
lippet, bardly able ta ' riculite, Eo hest wua
hie fat litile body under the kr.ghLt's grasp-
l stay, for j astles' sake, and her me ":

l'ear iane i 1 hava hea'd ,nnugah of thy
herotical specohese; come along, iiol er-
thusiaetic littl relcmer; '11 cool tby zal
and temper tby alleglance.'

"i'm a loyal subject of ber mojesly," mut-
tered Wglippet, fi and I protest againet thi
outrge. "

I "Outrage i thon nuconsclonable 'ittic var-
let; thon alest in thy throat. I never com-
mitted an outrage on any man. As for the,
I have a rigbt ta puniSh tby evil doinge,
oeeing l'm sctnewbat aocountable for tby
Fou. Coma on, thon little viper."

« 1.hall answer for my own oQi.l
" Nay, thon balt fnot, thon decetvlng vil-

lain; I dare not trest thee. Come along, I
amy, or l'il drop thea ont o' the window into
the boroe trough below."

Sir Gcoffrey had now hruled the unfor-
tunate boat of the White Bart nearly half
way along the corridor in tha direction of ihe
great staircase, whben suddeniy ha found hlm-
self grasped by the trooper, and orderedi toa
lot go his hold.

t' And thon, Waglippet,:" said theo
troopor, 1 follow ns instaLtly, for thon
n.ust witnesse the reading of the oath,
and so be ale ta tE8tify accordingly. That
damnable, double.iaced scoundreil" he mti-
tered, as he took Bir Gecofirey by tha arm and
forced hlm back again ta hie own roon,

As htht btrayedau otered the lighted apart-
ment prearded by Sir Geoffrey, Bnri fellowedi
by Wagllppet and thtree or four cof his cura-
panions, n dark figure was seen ta gildo mud.
denly thronghi the opposite doorway .

t' Bewall i there i there i " artl the knight,
pointing ta the figure--' there, there ha ls."

Hardly had] the words escead his lips,
WhnHoughton, enatobtng aladed carabino,

Cent a tall whiaalag after him so promptly
that tB askirt of hie doublet had scarcely
passed the hal!.open door when the bullet

lodged in the stie.
SPerdition seize hlm,,' growled Honghiton,

feroionsely grinding his teethi, es hie burst in.
to tht raoom and found it empty, 'a But let
hlm go ; l'il lve long enoughi, I doubit not,
to be avenged for this treaahcry. o, good
master, wilt take the oath of supremacy 7"
ho added, turning to Bir Geoffrey.

l Whose supremacy ?" demanded the
knight.

t Thy queen'8."
u My queen'a-I know of no suoh woman

ln England, sir. If thou maemnest the daugh-
ter of Henry the Elg!dtimud AnnA Baolyn, I
tell thee sbe is no queer of mine."

à What I wouldst withhold thy alleglance
alao ?n"

« Ay would I Bir Trooper ; I can -owe no
allegiance to the buatard ogspring of perjury
and luist."

i Trenson i Ths te troason, air, and thon
shalt answer for It."

"Ay will 1-to God.".
N lay, to thy quaen firet, before the court,

and inayhap on the scaffold."

A6.

worth, of Brockton, once a trusty supporter
cf ler bouse, but now a foraskenold kuight,
deserted and forlorn ln the halle where loyal

Ihouts oft ealcomed ber yet-honored sir., tell
ber, air, that ho bath done thlis ebore; but
were ha standing before her throne, surround.
ed by her renegade nobles,with the hoadman
nt his aide, he would have pioclimed her a
usurper, an apostate, and a parjurer."

ei Beise the old traltor dog 1shonted iHongh.
ton, astonishment at the knight's bold ]an-
guage iaving silenced him for a moment.
se Seize bim, and blnd him lu feittersP" and ha
sprang forwad hlmself, as he spoke, and at-
tem pted to ay hold of the knlight.

d Baok, villain1 t" cried the old soldier lin a
voice as commanding as tbat whloh thun.
dered the battle-cry at Blbekheath, by the
side of the then young and gflant King

* "What cire I for tir scaffotd ? I ba
notbing ta loe but my head. - Rae am Il-
afte a le of well IgI eghty years, the owî
er ci a prlncely estate, ay, who once had bi
to wind a bugle cail and- I had mouenug
around me te garîlson Brockton Ball againt
a king'e army, and servante enough ta suppi
ail tht bone sltu Worcesterùilre; no

tbtero',nnet ana loft te drav a aevord la M:
defence, o bring a cruot and a cup of vine t
rafreah ue. They bave deserted me, one b

, one, ase they would an oldc, ornmbliog hons
after deepolling It of ail il once contaliec
and loft me ta dia emid the ruine. M
daughter,tol, hath-hem,. but I muet no
speak of that, now."

"4Thon hast hoardea muoh gold, S.
Geoffrey," put -In WeglIppet, "and I pra
thre carry It with thee under protection o
Master Roughton, for an thouleavest it hare
right enrely whiV It bo.stolen le thy ab
rene.

94And thou'lt share a little wih us, wor
shipfiel sir, an it sls t>hy good pleasure,
piended two or three of Waglippat'e follow
ere in a breath.

i Yes, If thou'lIt give me but a barrel o
swInes fleeh, I ehall be content," said an
other,

'i Or a ft ox, from ,he park," satd a fellot
n the rear of the group.

Sir Geoffrey looked round contemptuouel3
at the party, without a word of reply.

"lCome, old gentleman, whIpered Houghl
ton, advancirg, and speakin g .in au under
tons, "9tell me whore I may find thy long
boarded treasure. l'Il carry It safely awa:
-rom the rech of Master Sowail, who, I littl

doubt, bath hie eye Upon fIt
"Ay," suggested WaglHppet, "and so tho

mayst deposit Il for safe-keeping ln London
when thou reacheet there."

r. I1have no gold," esaid the knight, a
length breai-g the silence, and lookin
down sadly as ha apoko. I Lad once, I be
ileve, but it's ail gone now."'

" Nay, thin of0 thy Eavings cf five anc
twenty y)earL," aid Wagllppet.

Ct Ay, that should amount to a very greta
sum, I suppose"

i And where didet bide Il?" demanded the
, trooper.
9 -' O dear me," replied Bir Geoffroy, I never

lId anythIng but a few books and pictures.
Wby should I bide geld? My steward bad
ini nanagement of all such thinge."

. " And thy travelling expenses-who shall
pay tieam " Ifcquhred Wagiippet. t' Thou'rt
old, SirG eoffrey, and requirest many com-
forte on the road. Pray search thy coffers.
H Row knowest thou but something may yet
rezeain?"

'ie old man shook bis head.
" What, nothing left?"
" Nonght, savo this purse," seild h, drawing

It- out from the capacloane ocket of hie hose ;
i here, take It, aid leave me. I pray ye, ma-
tezo, away. l'm weary and would rest."

- Zountde," cried Hougbtoa, "what a most
er.elable villainla a ewall, to lu us hither
or pretence aI coming ut this oid rueant'es
' ealth1 May the foul ûend punîsir him for
ithis treachery. He hath net left se mual hbe.
lind ln his masters purse as would pay for a
pint and p'etter at the next hostelrie."

d ADd yet thou't be ohargei yth the rob-
bery, htît9r Houghton,» observed Waglip-

Ay, marry viii 1, the ioening wretch,
and doub!leaas loe mine flice ta boot. Mie-
f-rlune hith been ever tn my track since I
cr.me Itbr. Whiat with that damnable
IrishmlD, and the loss of my men, and now
the shscinding of the steward with
the treasure-sy, and thon, tco, thon
sobeminnglittle hypocrite," ho cried, auddenly
graspirg Waglippot by the tbroat, ilthou too
b&rt fed mn vith the hopes of finding gold
even should Bewall fail taokee. hie promise.
Come, then, bring me ta it, thon canting
dev, bring me this instant, or by the fire of
hall l'Il strangle the."

SWhy, how no,' muttered the innkeepqr;
"Mercy I morcy t I pray thee forbear. We

i i seirclith(e bouza inccrtinentiy, andosea
thon leavest not empty handed."

c And thon, old crcse.worshipper," pursued
the trooper, having fiang Waglippet on the
finoe in a rage of disappoaintment, and roughly
striking MirGeonffroy'ou the ehouider witl
Lis optn palm, ilwhat wit thon do? for I

muit not leave without thy Paplet bones ta
vuuoh for my trust-worthiness".

ci Keep thy heretio bands off l" cried Bir
Geeff rey, turning shortly on the trooper, and
gropiig for hi sword as ho vas vont ta do lu
iorraLer Yeats.

' Ah, wonlat' play the braggart ? But a
trce wth tlble foolery ; h"re's a copy of the
oath, so I cry thea patience, Master Gray-
bes:d ; and ye my comrades, doff ber bon-
rEU tean respect the queen's autbority.
Peace, I say, knaveP, and listen devoutly."
And he began to read tho words of the cale.
iý.ted cath of abjuration ln a very taflated
manner, holding the parchmente out before
the lamp.

The kulght seemed ta oear the infliction
with considerable impatience, fot ho paced
up and down the room, strlking the floor with
the end of hie cane, an! amitting sundry ex-
clamations, a tho troiper continued to rond
--ond lino , 4-r lina i the lengthy an!
prosy documnent. At lest hie came
ta Éinc finai sentence : " An! I
do make doclaraf Ion that I belheee
not that the Pope of Romea, or any' othar
forelgn prince, prelate, persan, etete or palan-.
tata, hath or aught ta bave any temporml or
civil jurisdiction, pavai, superiority, or pro-
omi nence, directly' or indirectly, within lhsa
reaims."

" Hast donc ?" demanda! the knigh.
« Ay," rspandedi the trooper ; " o, what

scyest thoun? tiltl renonutie tira pape andi saea

thy Nat ?master, prsy tell me by viral author-
1±y doat admliister thle cathi L t requirethr
two justicte of tht peace to maker tenders.'

« By the w.irrant ai thB queen's majesty."
Ot Produca tho warrant,.
h lHera it ls," repiedt Houghton, unfolding

theo royal linument.
"t Rend It me, haud it mie !" egerly' re-

questedi t-ie kraight--" bath t-be vanrant anti
the aath. Ha, lia, hai" he chuokled, as Le
tch, (Le patchuments fram the troope, anti
turne! up bis Ivory-headed cana ndir hie
arm. "I 'il show t-boa boy I respect tby'
queen's authority. Look y. here. Thns1i tear
the Jeabeil's warrant, an! thue t-ha oath of su-
prammacy, au!d<bhus I t-rample bothr under my>'
foot. Anti nov, got tiret gei, trooper, andt
tll Elimabeth Tudor, Ébat Geoffey Went-
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frWot y o is tmeh , estreated Beddy,
vy moment beaamtng more sud more II.

patient."1Thet. estinel turne dawby vithout deign-
I.ng a reply.
t 'Hear me," implord Beddy; I weur

màe, ha repeated, dropping davu
aIL bi ns kace ;; 11 . wear;t-ale
by the ive crossa., If ye let me ga0»l'iloIv«
sloep two Mights lu tihesame lad t1tl I1lin
yer stockin' full ai gould:piaces.

SURll the fellow-was ulient.
IL'il lave my mother'a cross bore, aout

my neck, In pledge with ye.
No anilver.

n, murdher, murdher i will othin salis-
fy ye ? l'il do auy thing to ae 70. Or
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ve Harry., aBok, ·thon paltry muinton[I" h
- repeted, enatchlng a sword which hun
m- against the wall, sud stamping on the floo
ut Il am still lord of thie mansion.".
h "O, I piay thee, ;good master" 'whine
mt Waglippet, lbe iot Bo wrathful egalmat the
y royal pursulvant-; Le doth but bis duty, an
> ifa thu'iteubmit, wil suifer no harms to b<
2Y fauitase."
to "Ha i thore, Beddy I. where art thonI
y Beddy, ceome to my side, thon orasy variet,
e, cried the knight, not delgning to notice Wag
di tippat, "sand methinks we can defena th
y place against a million sch hindi at these
it Moagrel hounds, ye have snatched th

yonng and tImid fawn and càrried lier away
r -but comne on; ye'll find the old stag hath
y antiera yet to defend him."
Wl As the knlght crossaed his naked sword on
e, his breast, and raised'himealf up ta hi. fla
- height, lis Isse glowed, nd bi eyeR faohed

Out again the fire of hie young dayt. S
- audden and startling was the ohange, that th
" savage trooper and his followers ehruck bico
- confounded at bis look and bearing.

The knigut had retreated by this lime to
f the door of his library, and took hih stand
- ther, as if resolved ta dia'on the tbreabold

rather than suffer the haretie foot of the
w stranger to desecrate it. Hie books, bis lin

strumînts, aud his pictures were there. Alas1
y they wore ail that now remained to him n

he whole world; and ha looked Mke eue de
, termined ta protect thema to the last.
.- gerne on," he crtei, 1 an ye will have It

sa; come on, and exeaute the Jessbel'a
y order. Why stand ye there, cravens as ye
e are, gaaing thu at an old man '" -

ilAwmy there, doItE, and sel-me bli," vci
u fratei lBoughton ; 4for me, I would not
, have It tald I orossed ewords wi th the

doterd Il
t os Ny," interrupted Waglippet, c centfer me
g to speak ta him."
- [ Ont on thee,i ex0iaimed Sir Geoffroy

i thou vîper; how presumest thon to speak
d tu my presence? Away, airrah, or lil spit

tha Ilike a sparrow."
it Mayhap bie got the mad fit, which some

folks aay trôubleth hlm whIles put in cn
or Waglippet>i follower, looklug fearfally ai
theknight, and masking a motion as IlCo ad-

Svance uponblm.
91 If hie daughter e as mad," observed

Eonghton, simethinks Sir Thomas will find
fi somewbst troublesome ta carry ler to
London."

" What t" ejaculated the knight," tlmy
daughter ?7"

a Ay, marry, one Ala Wentwortb, of Brork-
to, an he bas thy datighter.1

"Good God 1 carnied ta London-and by
Sir Thomas Pitmpton1, O man, if thon be not
a monetar, say not so0agaln?. And Sir Geoffrey
alowly lowered hie eaword, tilt its point touch-
ed the boards.

id Gadzook, Master Valiant, thon shouldet
be ai her vedding. It would beft the hot-
ter, methinks, than stay her ta resist the
quee's warrantiî

Sir Geoffhey bnt Lis head for a itmoinent
on his breas, and then, as If another thought
lad struck him, he ralsed it up and-
denly, and looked round the group from
face te face, expecting ta find tIere some
contradictionof the diet'esaing intelligence;
but, ase for him, every countenance gave un-
mistakable confirmation of the ne , .

st Hast seen ber 11 ha Inquired at lengtb,
addressing Waglippet in a choking, trembling
voice.

c Ay, veily have L"
"tln Pltmpton's ceustody, eh? take thy time

and cousaider. O,do not speak unthinkingly
-in Plimptonsecnstody?-my child Alice?
thon knoweet Alice-art eure it was Alice "

a Yes, truly ; I have een her a prIsomer
under his escort, and journeying t-o Loîdon.
But bo uot o cast down, Sir Geoffrey; ber
guardian iaa right honorable gentleman."

As Waglippet uttered these words, the
aword fell from the nervelers hands of the
kuIght.

F'or e moment h stond there, slently
looklig round from face ta face, hlsm limbs
trembling, and Lis whole frame palieed as by
a sudden shock. Indeed, he preented ta
the spectators such a picture of unutterable
anguish, that no one had the heart ta molest
hlm.

i dear, O dear," he muttered at laiet, ln
low, heartbreaklng tones, that seemed to
come rom the very depth of hie soul; I O
dear i my little Ailice salot. She will wed
him ta aie ber father.»"

d Ay, s'll doubtless soon be Lady Pllmp.
ton, ai tby service," observed Houghton n a

toue of mockery.
,Pm a miseracle man now,"1 salid the

knight, sitting down, and epreading Lis hande
on his knes, withont ln the leat noticing
Houghtone's remark. " If it were God'e will,
I wiah I were dead't

The trooper atooped and picked np the
sword. E Here," said h to one of Vag-
lippel's followers, take this and guard the
prioner. ln the mean time we shall
ste what this secret apartment containeth.'
And a heo spoke,ho made a step towards the
door of the Ilbrary.

J Stay," satd the knighit, ichIng the shirt
of the trooper'e double asa >passed by, and
looking beseechingly up tu ui. tante-a stay ;
I cntreat thes not ta enlter."

't And what hast got here, thon feareit so
much for ? ingote _of sîlvor ana gold, oh 1"

t'longht oi goldi or allver,I promIse thret.
Nay', goodi fellow, it' a-lin a sacredi place,
sud I would not hava thes enter."

'Baseed ta Beelsabnb, I t-row, or somie
Paplst ldolatries.n"

't O, mock mie not, stranger, mook me not,.
It was my place of meditation. It vas thet
holy place where I have livedi o long
with the raants af Qod. Ay, full

thera undi tur bed! th e foot or th v oire a
a stranger. Leave it ta me-eava it ta ne',
undescratedl by tht breath ai an unbeliver
O, leaveit ta me--lave It ta me ; 'is ail I
ask. Thos oid relias are no 'valua ta thee,
but they are ver>' dear to tht old reoluse?

" Take thy' bauds off, thon dtitng 1oo1; lit
go thy hold cf my donblet, I say, cirl'il imite
thea on thy bald pate. What cars I fer thy
relIcs of sainte or devils ?7"

U O, leave il to me ta dia lnj' pleadedt tht
knight ; leave it me ; itB all I oraveofrom thLe
wreek. Thon mayet lake all beyond theseo
four waill, but spare me thîe, for it's sacredi to
old memsories.n

te 9t Qut thy hol, I ay, and lot me pau.
g will ses the secrets of this mysterious room,
r By all tbe fiends, I swear l'il -

"Entreat him for me," muttered the knight,
d etill on his kDees, and.urning to WagHippet.
.a t ay, master, I dire not encourage thy
cd euperatitionsr. Sa 0i pray tho get nu, and

>.provoké ithm no farîber."1
i Neyer," ori le hkulubt. s Thou mayst

? kill me, but l'il fulfil My promise. Hadat
" thon mot told me of my danghter' rutn, sre.
. thinks I could have wvlhstood thee; but
e nov, my arm le nervelese, for my heat la
. gon ount of me.
e uWilétrot loose thy hold ?i"voolferated
y Houghton.
h t everaorie! the old man; "l'Il struggle

witÉ,thee ta the lait breathb; whilst I live,
n mu antnary halIlnever be desorated by
I the foot of an apoetate."
d 9 Thon perdition *elat thee, old hell.
o hond," growled the trooper, grindtng Ig
e teethI; and the Inhuman wretoh struck the
k aged and enfeeblad kaight on the forehead

with his clinohied fit, and laid hlim pro.
o trate and apparently insensible on the floor,
d " Fire, flire," ahoutei the ftllow whorm
, Houghton had loft la charge of Beddy Con.
e nor, burating inta the roomn j-at as Houghton
- hald turned to enter the ilbrary. dtThe hose
1 te every where lu Rfames. Baste, haste, or
a yoilbeîost."

SRah,"' rle! the trooper, turnlng on bis
step, and gaaing at the meaenger.a «gewaU

t bath done lhio. The infernal demon bath
Sfired the bouse, tht ha mighit destroy the
a proof eof lé villany."

The whole party now ruehed bedlong
- fron the room, leaving fr Geoffrey ly.
t ing stretched o Ihe floor, ad caring
a litle whether ho died from the effeots of

tne blow or was consumed in the fi imes.
a Wegilppet's firet thought Was to gain the
prinopal stairway, and e ape by the main
entrance In the lower ntory; and being but

k acqualnted with the different passages, he
t aok the lamp, and hurried along vith os

much speed as is short, fat littie legs would
e perni of. But hardly Lad they quittait Sir
a Getffrey'e room, when they found themselves
t envelopedI in moke no danse and liflocating,
. hatthey couldscarcelybreathe or secethelight

Waglippet carrned beare them. It vas evt -vI
also froim the carrent o! hot air, whtch they

: felt at the different corners cf the passages
intitereecting the main corridor, hat the
iouse was fired in varions places both above
and below.

O0 reaching the entrance hall they stood
for a moment Irresolute whetuer ta abandon
the bouse at once, or remain to prosecute
their seach for pluader au long as a chance i
escape remained. As yet the fire lad not
broken out eroopt Ir. two or ithree places, and
consequently lef f the greater part of the
bouse open to searoh; and It was only on
being assured af this that Wagiîppet cou.
sented at length to conduct Lis associates to
those places, which, froin hie long redeonce
In th hall, ho suspected the steward would
ho likely to select for secreting hiB ii-gotten
gold.

The chapel was the firit place to which be
directed his atepi, followed closely by the
insatiable trooper and his own guard of
brutal retainere, ready to run any ri8h cf
flood cr fire ln quest of plunder. We
shail only accompauy thom, however, ns fat
as the dcor of the little darik oatory, and
leave them there to ratura to our friend Red.
dy Connor.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
For some lime alter the party under Bough.

ton hat quitted the stable, Betdy
eat on t-be stopa Leadltag tu t-h
ha loit, cilent anti dejected, his handa
seanroti 17 straug torde bebin! hie lack,
slet-ht eantinel staedebefor hmim vitha
carabine reeting cm hie arm. He lait there
van no p5slbiity of escape nov, anti hie
hbort sank wihiu him sae howgît afbis
master lu the power of thos merclleas men.
At lengtb, aller a long anti n<lanchoIy
silence, le slovi>' raltod hie biood-8tained
face, antd ooked search gly, for a moment,
at the coutenanceof aisiguard, ta est If he
coui dicover t-eha y glewmas a nhope, or
igu af comipassion;ibut tIare vea fRans.

' It's but hittle I d care," said he, hopeless-
1>' tut ning hie laye saa>, MAnd epeakimg luna
bal oliloquy-"1 1 1e I'i rce, If was only
mysell was In it, for Pd die un a good cause,
any how; but my ould master ta be desarted,
Chie way, by tht whole vorlt, anti no onet t
maya hl mfro thlm bnlackguards iv hall. I'm
saylb', master," headded, suddenly add-esting
the aettnel-

« Wel)," replIed the fellow, what wouidt
thon nowI

bLooden t-ba corde bahl my back, and
l'il b leholdln' (je while thero'. a drap In
My veine.'1

ill4iy, nay, Master Connor, I know thon
too well to friee the while thy mastat'e n-
captured and his treasure unproken. May-
hap' when he's saleunder guard, and bis gold
thrustulnto thy frtend Hought on's saddle
bage, i moy ynulle thy arme, that thou may-
est travel the feton ta the gayloae."diLet me anly once se My master1

3' pur-
isted Reddy, an ye may take me to the
gaile as soon as e 111e."t atr h l
cros-vo shlpplng d o ri oed tire senlut

lub long a.>
ta Listen ta me," salit Beddy, rislng up andt

approaching tire sentinel with increasing
axety as ho fait tha time wearlng avay.

Ct I beg av ye for the honori 'God to lut me

(lbooks that1 uer va abut or ontd, Étht
l'Il comne Laoh mnd givo mnyself up to ye, to

tha ot adi t Go be about ne, man-lr ys
a' hrIt-in t allaI aIl ?"Ay mhrstrry arn I ;aud bow doth Ébat con-

cern te thnkn IaSWhy, If ye wera, I was thninye migh
have sanie plty for an oud man that naver
harme! ye."fth

" Ht hath over been s bitter enemy cfth
reforme! ohun c, nat atlas a wy.h s a"O, vel abt, i ta lvy bi lv "
the poor onild man.niver coul! take ta novai
lise. Ils' lttîs*,ye agta blam hlm an>
ho, fr na iilg a eiinthah etes
adei under is own eyes, by th grett

baste iv a kirg Éad o t ho-"ap em n
,,Reltt> Ii oge tho h l eutit

vI mn"ored the sentintl, r'ilileti
"c Away, wretch ; let go thy hold 1Il" orled

9toughton, selaing Bir Geoffrey's atm andi
dragging him down on his knees ln the
struggle; bl'y all the fiends, il thon persist.
aest thu, thonuwilt repentit."

t' 0, meroy, mroy, stranger; my God, my
God i vil thou leave me nothing I cas cal
my own ln the whole wide ;world ? Here,
bind me, and chain my limbe to the foor;
-abandon me to my fate. I wlll not ask thee
even for a cup of water ; but 0, louve
me that place undefiled. 1 have swor noBver
to suffer the foot of an apostate to crosiàthat
threshold. I lll lot delay the long; i eow
days more, ani ,thou'It lind my' dead body
bore. I have ne longer aght ta livefor. My
daughter, my Alice, my darling, thelight of
my lfe, hath left me. The 'lansp thbat hat
iuided my feet le extinguléhed. (>man, man,
spire me that little spot ln whiah I may draw
my last breath,lsurrounded by my old cone.
panions,"
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10 yr heart made iv stone ? have ye nO soit
apot:at ail in itI? Are ye a Turk or a hay-
thonior what are ye ?"l

!sIHusb' eaculated the sentinel, suddenly
atopping, "99whata houtle ithat ?

t The cries of t Pire, ire,' now distnotly
broko upon their eare, repeated by two or
thre vocoes ln the direction of the house.

i Lt me go," cried Reddy, frantically
Mashing to the stable door. "Lot me go, or

muy ster'li be burnt to ase."
a Not a stop," xeplied the sentinel, barring

the door with his carabine.
" Lot me go, or l'il pray God to curse ye if

yedon't-let me go, or kilt me-kill me-.
me dead at once, or lot me save my mas-

ter. O mother Iv God, save the poor ould
man?. ho implored, again falling on his knes]
aid Ilooklag up to heaven in earnest suppli-
SatIon.

The sentinel atepped out a pace or two
tromx the stable door, and seeing the damse
breaking from the house la various places,
became so alarmed for his companione, tha
for a moment hoeforgot hi charge. Beddy
was not slow to take advantage of the neg.
lct. 8pringing to bis feet, ho rusbed pasi
the sOntinel, bound as ho was, and ran as
fast as his féet could carry him tao the burn.
log edifie.

Hongtton, Waglippet, and their associates
had rematned ta search the houseas long as a
possibility remined of doing so wltb sasfty.
The little Innkeeper, from bis long residence
at the hall, knew every hle and corner 'where
there was any likelihood o! BSwaai secret.,

ing bis ll-gotten treaEure, and though |
ha examined and searched witti the,
most Exious avidity, fonnd nothing savei
a few pies 0f silver plate, hers nand
there, lying on the passagea, where
the servants bd dropped them In the hurry
of their departure. Even the altar of the1
oratory was stripped of ail its candlestick,.
and the boxes, in which the escred vesselsà
were kept with se much cars, broken open6
and rifihd of their contents. Wheu Hough-t
ton saw, et last, that ail hie long cher-i
lehed hopes of plunder had thus corne to an9
end, and after o many plottings and In-i
trigues with 8ewall, had neither a soldier toa
protect bin, nor a sechin ln hie purse, hea
raged, and foamed at the montb, t all
the fJmy of a maniac. The lnnkeeper,1
too, seeing the Inutility of further1
searchl, mow glanced anxiously towardst
the door, as if Ihe was neditatingE
an escape from the vengeance of the dleap-.
pointed trooper, and the latter looked at him,j
in turn, ând groand bis teeth like a tigeri
ready ta pnunca upon bis victim. Just nt4
tbis mment, vhich the ]ittle Innkeeper had1
faIrly conolaed was his laat ln this world, a
strange voice was heard epsaking from thse
oppoaite3 cr ner of the ohapel, sud overy eye1
turned to look in that direction.i

a SowalI," ejaculated the trooper.1
éï BewaL1 i crled every one, eprInging for- .

ward to lay bold of him.,
The steward paused an instant to look back1

at the party. He was dressed, as cusal, ln
his rase garments, his whlte neckerchief1
and cloEe cnt haïr, heipiflg thse dim ligisIof 1
the little window, ner which ho atDod, ta
brlng ont Intis clearer roet bis dark pur!-
tanio enatures. For one moment ho stood
there, like a demon smling at hi. pursuers-;1
lu another he was gone.

"t3ecure bim, dead or Ilving," shouted1
Roughtos, rnshing forward at the head of the
party.

t Ha, ha1il langhed the steward, lensurelyb
passing the secret door, by which the gaber-
lInle bad entered the chapsl. t gH, halils
he repeated, anddasbed it baoklunthefacecf
his Dur8ners.r

a Awey, fellcws, Ly tue other outrance,"
eriod the trooper, after vainly attempting to
force thesecret passage; "away-purue himt
-shootltimdown-he ha fiod by thearoi ai
thse bnidDg."C

Followlng his men through the chapel,
Hougbistn perceived, as he rusbed by the
altar, that ome one had ciambtred ont
top the tabernacle, and was end.avor-1
ig to take don a gold crucix whinb t1Ld1
be'fore oecaped big notice. Ho bad but Ilitie
difficulty In recogn'lsng Wglsppete nduapy
form, now rasled te ls tmost tretch, laant
tffart te clutch the precous Image. •t

« He, ha i dog," cred Ioughton ; <thong1

wculdet ouest me of tise gokdI dol."E
ioNay, cy good mater, i Ili snrelyabere

lt with tis right bonestly," replied Wag-0
lippet, hardly able to aticulate for want of
breath•.

" Haste tbee, then haste tbee and followt
me. I go ln pursuit of ewell." And so
saying, horusbed thiough the chape, leavingE
Waglippet to seeure hie booty.t

By thistUne, a great portion of the second
story of the house was enveloped ln fames.1
The building hadl evidently been fired in vu..s
tions pisces st the same time, for the smoke1
and 2ameos had broken eut simultaneously ln1
different directions. But the basement wap,j
as yet, little Injured; and Waglippet1
thought he could easl-y manage to1
wrench the crucifix fron the Eocket1
in whlch It was fixed, and escape before
the fire had sunk to the lower corridor.i
Wlth this expectation, ho had placed his feet
on eacha ide of the doze of the tabernacle,1
and began ta twist thse stem of the imnage
withs ail his mighet, when muddenly ho hoard
thse volce cf Beddy <Connor thundering frem

" Down, down i ye sserlegions $illain. O,
thse curie 1'God'l1lpursahne y'e for that damna.-
ble crime."

Waglippet, atartled at thse nearness of
Reddy's voie, turned quickly round, whsen
his foot slipped, and lie fell head foremost on
the marbie slab cf tho altar, and lay there ap-.
parenetly without life or motion.

« Where's my master ?' cried Boddy, bond..
lng over tise prostrate innkeeper. " Teil me
'wherehe ile an I'll forgive ye all."

But ne answer came.
U My God, my Godi I r ye dead 7 an is

there na orne to utle mny handi ?' he weut
on, stooping te feel if thiere was breath still1
remainineg. But no aigu cf life vas thera.
Leaving tise apostats inkeeper te Lis fate, ho
now ran about frantloaliy throughs the chape!, -

in searoch of sorne sharp instrument by
whioh ho mighit eut tise cords fromn

s nsr t uht oseemod to strike hm.

-aa nlg fr n ts ola ho rathrogh

olng rondinI by chne ho eal iiht
on something by which ho 'might sever the
knot. Ai lensgth he reachsed the kitohen, and.
stepping on a table, managed to loop thi!1
tord behind upon, one cl the sharp hookd
ita depended from a beaminl the ceulg.'
nd thon threw himMIf reckleasly forward1

with all hib force, ltile earing wbat
inijr7 ho might recelve by the fall on the

hard fiag. lbolo. But the oord would mot1
part. Begainheg the table wltha powertul1
effort ho ag flung himlself -hoadlong for-1
Ward. Thia time the cord yielded, and ho
fell with a heavy erash on thse floor. For sn
Instant he, lay thore. to recover his stunned
snies, ths blôoddúahing fron his mouth
and nomse b hwhil,"'and thetnrose up, aid-

ade bis wa Wih 'ail fS.the speed 1h could
CeaI Inaudi ta th. stairous' vidsleed toair1
GecílteYp'î library. As ho ascended the stepu,
he 1ound the floor above hlm ln flmes, and

hinseif aimost suffocated by the nioke. On
he went, howevér, resolved to die or rave
hie master. When ho reaohed the fist
landing, ha saw there was no possiblity of
making his way along that passage, for the
fames had met from both aides of the
corridor, within a few yards of where
ho atood, and a part cf the ceillig
ha'! craoked and fallen ln. Trnling ln
the oppoulte direction, he swunag himself over
a partition which the dre haud no touched aue
yet, and tan blindly through the sMoke,
feeling his way by the wallu, lil he arrived ait
the bottom of a private staircase, which led
to tir geoffroy'sprivate apatments, and had
sprang up half a dosen steps at a bound,
vihen he was met by a sheet of
game that drove him back, singeling
his hair and drss, and almost shrivelling the
skin upon his face and Lands. 99O, Father
of beaven," he cried, backing ont from the
blae, "-must ho die tu thie nmes--the good
ould man, that niver mijred a crathur ln ail
bis lite ? O holy Mary mother et God, save
him, ainve him for Chrislt's ale. O mistress
Ailce I dear, what'l ye do aitai twhen ye hear
tbis newa 7 O darlin' jewel, surs I'd die a
thousand deaths to save him for ye. O

.-angel.n inheaven, look down on the sweet
crathur, yer own beautiful sleter, and srav my
ould master for her sake.

Parsuing another and les dangerous direc.
tion, Beddy at length fouad himself outaide
the building, and directly under the knglibts
library. Shouting for help, he ran
round the front of the bouse, hardiy inow.
Ing whither ho went. Two thirds of the edifice
was now bnming olear and bight, and the
beat was so eZcesive that one could hardly
approash within fity feet of the wall. The
devouring dames roared and seethed, and
stretched their pointed tongues ont along the
roof, and up to the heavy square chimneye.
The ratters broke and fae lu aone by one,
sending up each time a dense volume of
eparks nd cinders, which floated ln
the air for a moment, and thon fei
among the treer, and on the rool
of the outbuilding, threatening to reduce
everything around to anses. As Reddy
turned up his singed and blood-,tained face
towards the window of Sir Geoilrey'e rcotm ln
mute deapair ho fanoed he saw an arm ex.
tended tbrough a broken pane, waving ec
bndkerchlef. For a moment ne panued to
think of somae plan of reecne. a ' do itt,
said he, inl God's name--l'l do iL; It',
my duty-I'il never die ln a betther cauose."
Andi flying to ithe stable, he snatched
a call of rope from one of the stall2, and Elig.
ing it acrosa his shoulder, returned, and coin-
meenced toclimb a large lin tree that grew
close by theW all, and reached its braniche
far above the library. Hampered by the
heavy coil, IL was some time ere ho found
bimself on a level with the wlndow. When
he did, however, he saw the old man kneel-
Ing inside, and resting bis clasped bands up
against the sash, ln eainest supplication to
Heaven for deliverancs.

d Hillos, master; billos, there," abouted
Beddy. cDrive o tthe sashsi drive IL out-
break I iwltsi a chair."

The kn glit di das drected.
" Nov stand by thoa ta ciktch tise rope.'

And fastening one end of the coil round a
branch oe the tree, he flng the other to Bir
Geoffrey with all the strength he could exer1,
ln the dangerous and slippery position lie
occupied. Alas tihe distmce was greater
thau he anticipated, and the rope feli to the
ground.

" Sve thyself, Reddy," crie! the knight
5'and let me die. It's imposaibo to re-cue-
me now; the filmes are bursting into the
roani. Take lise bocks an'! arher tisingo
hou'it flndkeunder tise vndow to AIic t sd

tell ber-0, tell ber - Here a crash of
the falling roof drownedtheoldmiuan a worda,
and covered 1Beddywith ashower of burning
olndors.

The ndaunted fellow saw tbero was yet
one chance lefit; and ellmbing still higher up
the tree, ho caugit one of tho topmo.î
branches, and began to feet ila ettrsegth. He
vas 12V sc fo bety ted t rous
the ground, and the bratenc whii
liemc~civere ta ria hislite vAs 11 11e
hicker tian a walking stick. "lu tre nisne

ci God,1" afid he, ' l'il try I;" sd.n
makh:ng the sigu o the cross, le auang him-
oeil down along tise vall Borne tan bel cm
more, tearlng the fah of bis k uchles
against the rough atones as ho descended. It
being Imposaible for hlm at fiat ta calculate
tha distan colisesont'! eu by thse aprIng at
the branach, he now fonnd it had
unfortunately sunk below the window
sill, and as ir Geeffrey could not
be trusted to aslot him, he should rais him.
scif up hand over hand by the strengih of
his arma. Fearfully hea looked over his head
at thsat weak and sappy twig on which
his mmater's la iaand lis own bung sua-
pended. It was a moment of terrible ap-
prehension. He flt his arms could hold ont
but a little longer, and h dreaded the strong
effort he should make might wrench the
branch from the stem. Exertinghlm2elf, how.
ever, te hi utimot muacular power, ho
raised one band above the other; then agae,
and again, lu quiot Succession, white
the effort lasted. b1rGeoffrey now laid hold
of his collar to assist hlm-; but eddy cried
lo lot hlm go, aund atili riaing hsighser and
highser wvth tise same continus'! exertion ofi
almoat aupernatural strengths, iet thse brauchs
at lest slip fram lis fingers, and fiung
teimaeltf headlong lito tise room, Fer
a ruoment he iay on tise floor, exhausted! by
tise d!aring and awini feat ha lia'! it ac cous.
phished. Sir Geoffrey stoc'd over him vcep-
lng like a child.

" O Beddy, Beddy, forgive me, my generous
tellow, If I have double'! tises feor tn instant."

" Huash 1" replie'! tise latier, raising hIs
liead! snd looking meu'!, bsreatibesa as a
gladiater aller e long content. "Bitait, aIr ;
lise steo time for apology ; take tisa on'! of
Ibis rope that's about me home, and tie it foot
round tisaIt rou bar ; b. qulik, air, or we'lIlibe
lait sitar a11."

Having somewhat recovered! his breaths
Bedd'y agaîa etarted! to bIs foet, and! Ieyng
hold! et lise kighti, shed! thse old mn to
himself, face la biak. "Nov, air," ho

oi, 'Swiud yor arme round me, and
inopeh lIds o t, weld bab roaSls geronu

in lse fashion, he. suorcee at last
la reeouil his old! master fao is
touchhd the pavement blow whten thse nope
foll tram abova, aid tise fire burst throuighs
.the window.

"Atte- both had piously kelts and tanked
'God--üsd Ithe Holy Virgin for their miau-
loua prusovation, i the knight, followed by
Beddy, crosed the lawn, and lay down on
the grass by the old aun-dial. to take a
last look atii th conflagration. Ecarcely was
ho seatodlowever, when ho remembered the
book@ ho had- thrown from the room, and
would havehurri back again toremove them=
from rech of the efaUlg lire ; but Beddy
drew him back, and ventured iaself.

AU the latter returned and laid down oldh
precious burden be;d the kalght, the ad
mai pçrqely!54.thaï; nolo nlylisP& e p alov's
kuohbes vore'iy oaaeti Sp ihe vai, but both
his wrist so tain tatas the musoles wers cota-
plstely baro'!.

"Beddy, Beddy, my friend," said the knight,
stroking down his white hair, and looking np
tearfully in bis servantl honest face, "éthon
hast suffered sadly on my acount. This lu-
deed le martyrdom.-' And ho made a motion
to take the lacerated bands ta examine them.
Bat Beddy drew the= away."

a Bedad, thin, If this be martyrdom, It's a
mlghty aiay one," he replied, drawIng the
leeves of lis doublet over the mutilated

parts sad endeavoring ta look as composed as
possible under the amartiag wouands.

"I shall never be able ta repay thee now,
Beddy. Mayhap Alice wili. God grant it."

" Pay me; iwhat for, air?"
d For saying my life. OIf I oculd but ses

ber once, to tell her sometbing that lieu
beavy here l And be pressed hie band ln
bis breast, and looked at Beddy, as If ho
could have kissed him all over.

di O, bedad, thin am aure its little tbanks I
deserve for that, any how," replied Reddy,
turning hi beai away, and pluoking the grass
with bis finger and thumb.

g Little thanks ? Why, God biets me, man,
only think on't. Rad the branch broke-.?"

SWeil, an what if it did?"
' Thon wouldst have been lntantli killed

-eh 7"
t Iv coorse; but whore Id ynou e theon, I'd

like ta know ?R Bs, ha " laughed Beddy,
totally forgettul of all peracnal danger ta
himselt.

" Me!1 bless my beart, man, and what right
had 1 te expect thee to ri-k tby life ta save
mineI

i To save yonrs," replied Reddy, lcoking
round with rnrprisa nt the knight.

t Ay ; have I not been abandoned by tVose
who have served mu ansd mine long before
thon wert bor and on whom 1 ought surely
ta bave a atronger claim than on thee ?"

Eleddy could have replied at once, that he
loved him awll enough ta risk bis life every
day of the year to save hiw,even iLoni a tithe
of tie danger, but the words would bave
stuck li his thrioat.

i Av coorse,' sid he, at length;; " I Il rot
dispute about the claims. But it'a little ye
could expect of thers, at best, am thinkin'."

a How so, Boddy 711
d Why, tu regard i' them bein' only Bas.

sanaichs, an never havin' the advantage ci
livin' ln Ireland."

(To be continued)

TAFIE IN DRESs.
It Las ben said t Lat a true lady Is known

by the 1i11of ler gloves anrf onte. TIawe
do no> accept as the mule, for many a real lady
would take nothilng from the nanuty purse for
ctoice ficting gloves and woud put on ler
weary feet onliy ruch Ghoes a sU large and
eay. Still a refined tste would niot

choose cnb, and the whole pele.
tion of a lady's underwear should be
nice In quality and fitting as neatly as
me outaide dres. Ohe5p bat., loaded
with feathers and flowers, slk dresses, cheap
sud filmsy, made heavy with triamings; car-
rings, chains, lockets, ringF, with perhaps no
gloves-for the etreet-awake suspicions
that tisa money 16 ail on the outoide. There
s -culd blie oniîotency lu dres Irongisout,
ed vditver crieda able ta spond for dres
shculd be E odivided that thea uderclothing
wili bo as good as that exposed to view. For-
merly ladies made their own undergarments,
titch by titch, now the sewing-machine

relievei rmny aching backsand ieadsa. When
undergarm nts can bo bought rcsdy-made, ait
Utile more than the cost of the materal at
retill, and ina ny style and at any
price, according ta qautity and trlm.
Ming, it seems a wasta of fime ta make

each articles at hom e. ry ah n eched o
ced gerusouts are very isandarime sud abeap;
night-,owns eand chemiscs each fron two dol-
tarsup, and drawers fromonedollar upwards..

MURDER ON TUE HIGli SEAS.
Bos-res, Jan 4 -Joseph Anttflo, recently

steward un in scer Hope Gower, wich sai.
t! from Philadelphla efr eltxIc, has made
u eflidavit before the U.b. Coummiseioner

that when the veeel was 200 miles ontj
1rom Pensacola tan mato struck a Frenchman
iamed Antonine ln tisbsace becaue SeLspilled1
water on the deck. The following day thej
Frenchman was takn to t1e forward hatch
by the mate and several sellors. Soo iater-
wards the party, exceptlng the Frenotiman,
returned. The fallowing day a rape was
isuled up from the batai wth the Frouais
mane daugllng ut the end'- The bsody vasi
thrown overboard and the case reported ta the
AmricanConsul as suicide. The matter is
being investigated.

A FIENDISH BRUTE.
Das Moras, Jan. 4.-A Bohemian, whosle

name has not been learned, bas been arresteid
t Bykford, III, for brutally Injuring his wife.
His parents live user Fort Atkinson, Iova.
The wife was a ibright and pretty woman.
She had left ber husband on account of his
cruel treatment, but ho Indnoed her again ta
live with him. The second night siter ber
reatura her usband pulled liaitlier hair fromn
her hesd, thon bit her nose and upper lip
through, crrshing the note bridge withb is
teeth. lie next took a dull butcher knife
and saved through the crushed bone and out
her nase and part ai the uppA r ifp entirlyr
ofi an'! throwlng thsem an thse floor, sald :
"Now, I ams going to dig your eyes eut, tison
I'il be seatisfied." At tise jnnore something
called! hlm ont of the baouse, sud his wifs rau
across thse fisielishe neliisore, reaching
liseraeat ene aolocui tise morning neearly
ded!.

COMIMENTS AND) G LPItNS
" Lady suffrage " is whsat they call il lu

Wasington Territory.
Tise Peter Cooper monument fnnd lags trenu

worso thanu tisa Bartholdi subscription. Only
54,000 bas beau raise'! in four montis.

Barnuma mcdo his vili lest yaek, au' nds-
mnoned thiree physiciens le eertlfy on tise
document that he vas of sound! mind,.

Sarah Turner, af New Eaveu, wants a pen-
sion. Bse sered as orderly in tise war, be-
lng dresse'!inuman's attireanudcailedJ ilm'

A breastpini containing au Edison glow
Ifgu, fe'! by a -mali vaastcat pooke bat-

A wounded! soldier visa lives in Burlngton,

monoy bo aneh hu roo rm' trom bi
wounds.

A New York dealer marked is eavlest
turkey : '; Chester A. Arthur ; hatched Jane 9,
1883; aie two quarts cora daly ; guaranteed
tender."

A motion to reduoe the Lord Mayor of Dul-
lirls salary from $15,000 to $10,Oo0 bas beau
negativedR. e has a large offloiaI residence.
The Lord Mayor of London as £8,000.

Bome thievel stole a $500 India shawl from
arc. James Turner, lin Brooklyn, mnd an x-
amining the plunder, saw from lts comme tex.
ture that It wouldn't sli for a dollar, and
tbrew it away.

Dr, Fletcher, of the insane asylum at In-
diamnplio, celebrated Christmas by burning
i11 fhe moohanlcareatraino aed Instrumente
of punlshmet la eso at astitution, sad lmti-
îuting à SOsso f moral miusin.

-lot

THE GROAT DI. DIO LEWIS
liS Outspoke Opinion.

The very market testtMnUSIai from Cottage
Profeor ',etepctaba a sud otht-r
geutlineeen of lutelligfince and tularmoier t:b
the value or warmer'a8AFE Cure published
lu the .uditorial columa et our beat newspa.
pers.,lbave graat)y 611?prisfrL ia m. I3tny <of
thes gentlenmen pro, anti reding Uieir
teattmonyl wîas Impeled to Iurchase somf
bottles of Warner'sn cu'E Oxre and anal.ze

Il. ]ReL;Ides, 1 toosim n al n-lIoing i hro.
t•mesxhîresc-'bdquatl y.[e a.tIstl

the muejteinB i, no.r. ljuriouts ani vill
fratl yysdd t'' -ilI f <snd n î1-»yIf the viciui
of ç4. mt>ra'tig kiducy 'rotzti., 1 aloulSt,:',, îbAsè,
prepa.ratt cie L truth t, the mtealcal pro.
tetoin atindf rdazm and hea ps4 in u,
prPse: ce cl mx, ru, xhain on' ktdiuey rîlaely,
'.,1-Otit ,,,the :yt17b,,ntirudè t 11ltLt-
gyent sud wey r ptna ,l gentlemeniiî hrlily
leaves ýO(pqto rtcutt that mir I. u H arni..r
bas falt..>- up',n i ou. "t those 1appy'dimover-
la% wtlrh eicuiuseaiy brix, s ep Io sufer-
lng hunauiiy.

. ;

ViL'.CURiE OR REL!EVE.

BiL[0USNE. DZZ1ESs,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, F ,LUTTERING
JAUNDICE, C T!E HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SA LT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
H EARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F TUF 3KIN,
And cvery spcclez of diseases rsing t'om
disorderad LIVER, KIONEYS tTOMACN,

BOWELS OR EILOOL'.
T. TBlUIlN & CO., Proprietor, Toronto.

OLOSE SEASON 1OR UGAIE AND FISII
The followlng ltisthe law of the Province

for the protection i gne Ud fish :The close
seson for inooe, elk, cariboo and deer Is ofrom
February st to iemptember let. Har, Match
let to Novmber lt. Paitradico, Jannary
lat t.)SPtmt.'rr 5tb. Groluse, lptamà.
migar, wondock, seiýipo.and ~~d'i-~
r:iry Ict ta Sep)tmbor ict. Smnw., goo8r,
rnd aitkinds of duck---April 15th to -
tomber lst. B.'svcr. ie atter, n>ten,
pekan, and wildcat-1ure, 151,b to Novem.
ter let. It IR untawini ta niuoot bbore suv-
rlae aind afer cuuc!, r d e the FDih a:d
Game Protecfi.î Culi of the Proviece of
Qieboo ha lti determruined to b ves Cé biiiclause
respectud, 1,tif -s froma $0 ta $20 ta
anyone who will innrilik proofe for the
conviction of off'.cwrs. 'Thie close uesou
for the d!ilfrent kliuce of fish is as follows:-
plcker6l (do ), mrkinonge, bass--April
151h ta ulay 15tb. Sarlmon with rl ts-May
Ist to August 14t; with fly--Iay let ta
Heptember lt. 8pechied brook or river
tront-Oclober lat ta Janiumy18t. Salmon
and lako trout-October l5thte December jet.
Whiteflii-November loth ta Deoember let.
Al Indians are forb!dIen ta fish and shoot
illegal[y, the sene as white men.

l Onitailo the close season for game la
as follows:-Woodcok-January lit to Au-
gust lst. Enipe-January letta August 15tb.
Grouse or vnriidgo-September let to Jan.
uary 1st. IMallard, grey, blaok and wood
duoke-Jannary lst to August ltb. Other
duocksand geese-Hay let ta Augnet 15th.

FREEM1AwS
~WOE21l ?PWDZRS.

Aro pl0raDft to taho. Ccntain t Oir On
1eurnuvo. le a ndi, r.o, and rffectual
detroyer of worms in CLildreni orAdults.

Al now wh fr ii etion. . ? ÔEr other e 2r

De'~f e.r., ~Ihou. 5QJr~C1 ~~dnd. dudoaboe t4

n t Ie' 
n =la y C d 

en,

n ffl oe miern "rcst4rsUo oSU 800

r rOreatt. PonnitaUlon fru.

.irr ae r , 'vongo St.•eoate ct

l1lHILIST ACTIVITY.
Sr PErmagnsoa, Jan. 4.-A Nihilist pro.

Clamation clrcul&t6d hero ancunces tisai

Lient.-Coi. andikin was condemned to botex-
ecUted by the Nibilist EXeOutive Committee.
Mme, WoikOnsteli ,te visase recent arrest
the murder of oli* Sudlkn hbueoben atr.
buteds sa asister of a lady 'Wo shaled In all
the attempts agaînst the late Czar and Who
was ftnally hanged. The proclamation also
coutains a tersoli article direeiod againat
tise Czar personaly. Mach anxlety puiUa
at the Gatchina palae.

SomO say "Ocnsumption oau' b ocured."
Ayer's Oherry Pectoral, as proved by lorty
yers experience, will cure this diseuse when
net already advanoed beyond tihe teach o
medical aid. Een thon is iuse affords very
great relief, and insures refreshing sleep.

Bomle one bas found ont from the census
that Louielana bas more old men In propor-
tion fo ber population tisu anyp nia In
tse Uni ansI t XI£8Mssppi nko
neuod. 1
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CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
GABLE
GABLE
GABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CÂBLE

••••.'..... ..."..'."."."...'..'' .''.'..".•.•••••......•.•..••.......••" • ' •• ••• • • •• .•• • • •
.•• • • • •-- " " · ' • • • •• • • • ••

Padre,
Padri,
P adi e,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padr e
Padro,
Padre,

SENECAJL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,

10-cent
1 0-cet
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-celnt
10-c eût

10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT

Cigrar
Cio'ar -c ý

Cigar',
( gar ;
Cigar -

C gar ;
Cl i0r •

Ci G A R ;
CIGAR

CIGAR;
CIGAR;
C [GAR;
CIGA R
C IG A R-
CIGAR ;
C'IG AR ;

three
th-ee
tl -ce
threce
tiree
tire c

i1ree
titre e
trlee

TIIRIE E
TIIR E'
TIIREE

for
foir
for
'or

for
for
for
for
for

FOR
FOR
FOR

THREE FOR
TIIREE FOR
TI1RR'E E FOR
TIRE E 'FOR
TIHREE FOR
T HiREi EFOR

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
95
25

cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
ce nts

cents
cents

25 CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS
.h CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS

. . ................ -............--....... ....-...... .. .. .............'
. ... --- . .. . -. ................----. . .. .. .. .. . .. -- .. . . -- ... .. .. . .- .... .. . .. .. . .. .. ..... .

The al)OVO 'alltlS llave 110 artilulfial
flavo'ilg, andi as tl1cy a'e a Safc soll1ke
and not likely to ive the consumer
a RedRche Or put his systein out of
Or(r c 0;ontra ry, will give ilim nlea-7 by
sure in smoking imy of thc above
Cigars.

RETÀJLERS cait afford to seli these
goods at the above nameci prices, pro-
vided thecy are satisfied with a reason-
able profit. But ini anyr case, wlien
yoLi ca-il foir any of these groods, do
not bc pcrsuadcd to take any other;
it wili only afford the Retailer a latrger

c profit, and you ij i1 receive less value.

S. DAVIS & SON.
-................................................ 8

The ahove firin have attained the
highest honors of any ini America,
namely, Medals and Diplornas in Paris
in 18637, andi at the Centennial at
Philadeiphia in 18'76, ini competition
with the world - also at several Pro-
vincial Exhibitions, which should be a
sufficient guarantee of their abiity in
making Cigars.

Se. DAVIS &SON.
MtA7JUFAdCTU7RR8 AY.

Importers of Ciga re.

us•

- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR
- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR
- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR

* .- -5-CENT CUCAR
- - - - 5-CENT CICAR
- - - - 5-CENT CICAR

-- - -5-C,.N T CJGAR
- -- -- - 5-C N C.GA
- - - -CENT CIGAR

no q» -M»--

...... ................................. .... :
.............................................................
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To A armI BDS.
l e ar dvertisemeentorfa

0TimOeGfree vii be ineatéd inu

-insertio T n10 petiue éaC uni-t narI
pui Tcea s per ins Pirates r

in«M ], ouppic 7rantee t fr
Xdaachéts, [Mnfamtion Waaed &", WCpet In-
urttÇn nt goe xéeéd 1 n b;iarnoticeset rtino o au4 1I 0ea eac éSh inser-

UnE6Ime Cne 1TNulatono"TUE
sa es it the very at

tdvrtsin memdfum lu naa
NO=TiC O iJEcaBxD.

ubscrbO u sithéeautrV ahouldSivays give
nunmeut thelr odPut 00mThosewhe remo ve

oldv thé name of the old as vas-thé

Semittances ean be saé1y made td
Latter C ortMOMoeOrder. U ttancém
vii acknowleded hy ohanging the date on
S»m adirs label attachsd te ép? Subeiriet
«Mfl néby the date on the a = label wheon
trlu eéipton oxplre*~5aarlo opéssent fr0 on appliction.
£sreswles ag to be nsueem mUribers eau do

mob '07 , aiyansible neya agent io
sOoita a usi t be

rtk S all communicatons ta

lis postit IDE & ublÉiRE iCo9flhI3B9
MONTEA L. CANADA.

WEDNEBDAY ...... JANUARY 9, 1884..

jAUARK, 1884.

TsEDA 10.-Of the Octave.
Fum i10.-O1 th e Otave. St. Hyginue,

Popeand Martyr.É
SAviUD y12.-Oi thé Octave.
BuEDi 13.-Fhi" ýuday alter Epiphany.

Less. l. 13.1 6; Gosp. Jobu 1. 29-34 t
MoNDAY 14.-8. tilrry, BîEhap, Ocnteésa

and Doctot of the Cbarch. 1t. Fouix,
Martyr. Bp. McGill, Bicbmond, dled,È
1872.t

TzaDaAY 15.-St. Par, Fist Herrit.
WEmisDAY 16.-St. Mr cellu, l'opa end

Martyr. Cane. Bp. Manogue, Graoo Val-
ley, 1881.

lu a lecture delivered at Dundalk, on Wed-9

xesday eveninglast, Mr. Oharles Russell, Q O.,0
M. P,, testified to the heh potion oc-

cupied by the Irish race la Amtrica. He

bowever, strongly diseapproved et any furtber

*eigration from lreland; but, If any d.-

termincd to tmigrate, tbey should, te heid,8

be proVided vith the mean8 to settle in their

adopted homes and to ebcure as far as

possible a certain d ge oef suces, material

and otherwise.

Tuas Dominion revenue for December, ac-

c.rding to reporte received up to the 1st oet

Jaanary, amounts to $2.305,338-60, wLich

om added to the $14.256,082 reported for
the lrst five months of the fircal ver, mikes

a total aI $16,661,420.87 for the hall year.

?he..xpendituTe, on the other haud, for the

Month of December reachef $2,017,612;44, or

S total of $13,756,023.51' ' he first sixt

m ths of the fiscal y *s:384. This

Jdid give a surplus of .Ae over expen-

ditur'e for the period ofi $2805.397.31.

?OrE LEo XIII. warml-y p:aises the projectc
ef erecting a church in memory of Dariel

00nnell. lu an audience granted to the

3ev. T. Brosnan, parieh p riestofC abircivt .,

the birthplace of the great TribuneaiiP oli-1.
Jies spoke ln fliatteilng terms of the servlces

rendered to the Church and Irlsh people by
the Ilberator. The loly Father gave his
apostollc bleeaing to the contributors eto the

fund, and also prcmised to furnLish the first
stone for the Ohurob. A fact of !mportance

%ad of some signIficance is that ai the Pope
dlputing the patriotic Archblahop of Cashel.
gr.Wroke, to Iay the corner-stone. Ne pre-

late lu Ireland Io more wort'hy cf the honor.

Loun GHABLEs EIiEREouD, muember of ar"'
»ament, and a captain in the Royal Navy,
bas vontured to speak ln a rather hopeless
sud disparaging lashion of England's maril.
Ume service. His Lordship, who le creditedc
with knowing something of Its capacity, dg.
lares that Enlish commerce to-day le at

the mercy ef auy pover who chooses te at-
tack it, and that auj nation who could send
Out a fév fat cruisers could paralyze theé
Engllsh shlpping trade. Ocmlng from the
source that it doep, ihis expresiocn e! opinion
ls volt calculated to create tiheaslness lu tho

publie mind cf Eugland. The shipping
trade bas been the backbe of Greet Britain,
and to assert thé décadence of théeue would
be to admît thé weakeinxg of théeother-.

d-he textension of thé tranchise te house- .
%n'id suffrage, the bolition of the grand !

jurles and thé suhstitution of oanty hourds i
eleotedi by thé people are reforms te which

thé Libéral Government le pledged sud which
the Rlght Hon. Mn. Charmbe:laln deolarea heé
ill insist on having carriedi. Wlth theé

downfall of thé grand jury system the
last vestige et exelusive privilege andi
power remainiug to the aristocratic ass vilii
havé disappearedi, and in the Important mat.
tr of lsvylng sud spending local taxes theé

peopie vili be lu possession of Homeé Buo.
Unader thé présent system ail taxes for eveUnty
purposes.are asmsed sud voted away hy the
grand jurls-that Ia, the ludilords-wbo hold
Om@ice for le and are responsible to ne one
*or the manner ln whlc they dischaige tbeir
knat. The system, ln fact, 1e 4 very worst
aênmost odious form cf tar.aa without
mPresentation.

As ngquiry has been addressed to the
iéral. members of-the English Honse ef
Commons, asklig for their opinions m te
what should il the programme cf the
mext session, and as to the geueral

ourge , that sbould bc pursued by .
thé party The ,unwers returned y the

ajÏdviduai members te the party wbips are

decidodiy eueouraglng as far Authe Irish
queption le concoed. Thne, ont oetone
bundréd repliés o ny thhrée objeci te givbg
Ireland the ame r1ghts and privilege
se enJ°yed by England. Eighty-five par

cent. o! the replies favor the taking up o
the franchise question as the firnt measure foi
consideration, while a hundred members are
opposed tO a dissolution of Parlisment lin th
évent of the Lords rejecting the franohise
bill.'

OPporaL statisticajust published show that
no les than 4.958 people committed suicide
ln Prussia during the year ending Beptemlber
last. Oa-flith of the whole numiber wore
women. The greater' portion of the male
victime vere poor workingmen. The Fine-
ian prose, commenting on the causes which
impel <o large a percentage of the poorer
classes to seek relief ln sell-destruction, in-
siet that the presont poverty-creating system
of government i to blme for the despair
whIch leads to se cruel a remedy. ln most
other countles suicide le confned to the
ranks of dishoneat bankers and capitallste, and
of disappointed lovers,while the poor work-
ingman seldom, Iftéver, bas recourse to self-

destruction, to escape the suffering iof desti-
tution suad diEtress ; but in Prussia Mr. Bis-
marck hsi managed to change ail that, and t
make lie unbearable to a large percentige
of the inhabitants of the country.

A DErPATOH from Boston bringe the sad

iewe of the death of ee o! the most re.
epeated priests In the United States, the
Roverend Lpurence Walsh. The desth et
the good pastor ams to bave been sudden

and unexpected, as the cause ls attributed to

an attack of apoplexy. He will be mourned
not only by those more Intimately acquainted
w1th hir, and more directly under bis pas.

total care, but by every true son and daughter
et Irelaud. He was a typical Bogarth Aroon;
hé loved hie people and ho vas beloved by
them and loving the race from which hé

spang, hé worked vlth devotion, energy and
good will for thelr advancement at home and
abroad, and for the deliverauce of their coun-
try. The Bev. Father Walsh filled the te-

sponsible and honorable but onerons position
of Tremaurer of the Land League la A merica.
The success eof that great movement was
1l galy dam to hie seli-saorffice, perseverance
ft-a Intellgence. Il ls j¤at, therefore, that
no losscf snch a prilest and uch a patriot

SLiLulid b deeply mourned, and that hie
memory ehould be treasured by the race for

whom he bath done so much.

T as French Government has, during the past
elght veAre, introducad and adopted measures
that are s worthy e! the gouluenof persecution
wbich characterized the first ages of the

Ohr iettan era as theyare nwortby of the device
d Liberty, Fist.rnlty and Equality," vhich the

Republic hae nailed to Its muat-bead. The
Paria Figaro, a Liberal butfair organ of public
opinion, tasu describes, with telling sarcaSM'
the droll Ftuatlon ln which the French Gov-
err ment la to be found :-

"ILt des not make var on the loly Bee, It
oniy sape the foundation of the Concordat.

It does not make war on the clergy, it le
or]y reducing themx to starvation.

It ces not make var on inoflensive reli-
gicus, It only (xpes them.

lt :ces nu make war on the Biters of
Charity, it Only chases them from their
convente. -

It does neot make war on Christian educa-
tlion, It ony suppresses It.

It dors not make war on belefs, lt only
straugies Ihem.
It dos neot make war on an independent

magistrary, it on.ly massacres iL.
It does unot make war on liberty, it only

prohibits liberty to atholics.
That l es complete and truthful q ploture

of the elination ng couid te given.

THE Weekly Dùpeich, one of the most popu-
bar organe of publlb opinion ln England, al.
though grieved at the severity of Mr. Parnell's
censure of th. Liberal party, justifies hIre- -
cent speech ln the followsiug significaut sent-
onces:-C It la only thi dort of speech we
mail expect te haar as long s we continue
te misgovern Ireland, and even for sonmo limé l
after ve hava ceaed te magovera it. Until

Er.gIish Liberals and l!aglie b R adicale learCn
thé first lesson et th'4r poîltcal cred-that
overy country has a right tole ogoverned acu-
cording to the wi.'h et thé msjerity cf that
country-they vili fAil, as they hava alwaye
failed, la their task et goverufng thé Irisu

e' Tbhat ls true, a-d Mr. Parnelîl is

jusifiad in.reminding us cf it. He is justi-
fied, too, in thé tant he throws aI those who
expect Irishmeén to be grateful fot the pro-
posaile give thé same franchise to them as
to Englishmn, forr tho caa doubt that, as heé
says, veto Ir net foih e ot that there exista
lu the Bouse of Gommons a solid baude oferty
mon vho wond voésteadly againel any
extemtion (a thé suffrage ldEugiand If ire-
lanl were leit out, vo shonl see very litîle
ef the luojusîon of Ireland lu thé Bibi ?"

TH a eminu cry "No Rent" bas been
again tisaed lu Great Brîluu;Ib tis lIme net
lu Iréland, butuG thé Highlhdsf BSotland.
By all acoonte the landtmovhmeul Ibre le
maklng progrees of an unpleasant kind for
the lairde.oThe agent or faetor on the Gln.
eale ptopety lu th. rebellions Islandi cf
Skye made a o yopd lately on the erofters for
paymient cf rent, as usal. Instea go e-
epondlug irlntime-henoret fasion by goinmg
to thetio wÛicé th bal antd cash in band, the
crotters held a meeting and resolved to
p.y no ràcre rent until the report
ot the Ryal Commission is Issuied.?
Lord NapIer, the ubaitnan of the commibson,
bas been very dilatory, ln fact, bas seemed
very nuwilling to get out the report ln ques.
tion, wîhiob, Lt based on thé evidence as eubu '

h mitted to the commiskla during the psUt
Io *e1v. menthe, muet ploya veiy nulm'Vetsblo
gt thé 8cotch landlords. Inthé sourIs cf thé
l Boyal ilnvstigatlon thèse gentlemen wero

r found to have treated thbir tenasuttY mch
afller the faian of petty sud ectllg

Styrants- The Vreerut "No Bont" proceed.
r gr p bthé crottens vii poiebly stimlate
SLord Napher sad bis colieagnes to a little

extra uctIvity lu the work cf isung the
deelred report. Hl lordship, being a land-
lord, has, no doubt, a deep féllow feeling for
hie brothers" avithout rent" In the hlghlands,
and ho will try and make the report as
pleasant as possible for them.

Tas Bothwell élection case, lu which the
right of Mr. J. J. Hawkins te sitas repre-
sentative of the constituency Iu the House of
Commons, la attacked on bhébal of Mr. Mile,
discloses the fact that a candidate can sit
through a session of Parliament, speak
and vote for or against legislative acte
and mesures, without havIng been elected
by a mejority of the constituants. This Is a
clear violation of all coustitutional principles,

and a remedy of some kind shculd-be created
te prevent Its occurrence nuder a nycircum.
stances. There would be less evil In pro-
hiblting a candidate, (who may have been
righfnlly elected, but whose élection i aIn
donbe) froôm speaking and votiug tn ParlIs.
ment, than thore would bo In allowing
a candidate, -who has not procured
the required malority, to exercisa the
rîghts sud privileges of Parlisment. In the
present instance Mr. Hawkins seocured hie
rpparent majority through one of the deputy
returning officers throwing out twenty-
five votes and another throwing out thirty-
one votes "on technlcal grounde,"
which very often means the sare

thing 0as In the Interest of one of the candi-
dates." When these ballots were examined
by an Impartial judge, they wre admitted as
valid, and a a conequence the Hon. Mr.

Mille was found to have had the msjority ef
votes Instead o hie opponent, Mr. Hawkins.

A PUBLIC meeting Of CtiZens was held in

Toronto for the purpose of taking steps to
aid the familles of the victime of the Humber

dteaster on the Grand Trunk Rill-
way, and of discuesing the responsi-
bility of the company, and the question
of instituting a public suit against it
for the recavery of damages. Bone of the
speakers asserted that Grand Trunk agents
had already gone around trying to settle wlith
the sufferers and the filends or the dead for a
hundred dollars each. If this assertion could
be subtantiated.it would certainly be very dis-
oretitable to the compaaybut repreantativ ato
the Grand Trunk deny thes rportsad tem te
be hoped that thore ls ne tnuthlu hem, lu
would be cruel to cas or coerce a poor widov
or an orphan into receiving a te shuudre
dollars In reta u ar o the acrIfice
et lver, bath dear te their bhurta
aud nuceseary to their maintenance.
JudgIcg by the spirit of the resolutions
passed at the meeting, thu cîtizens of Toronto
re determined that full justice will be done

lu this connection. It was resolved among
other things that mens eha taken teoan-
force the Just claims of the beroaved familles
on the company, and secondly that the
goverument ought te maie a searoh-

Ing ivestigation, and Il necesoary la-

troduce sauch legIslatIon as ewll thé
botter protect and rescue lfe nsud property ln
the future. One such calamIty le quite enough
for the year, ud anny well directed and effec-
tive action taken to prevenat aa rptition cb

the borror, wii haiith satisfaction hy
the entire community.

TnE Liberal politiciansof Belgium are fast
following lu the steps of the BadIcalesand
Gcd-hatera of France, as far as the persecu.
tion of the Cathollo Church Is concerned.
In order to oppressuand worry the Catholice
chiefly of the Flemish provinces, a now
sohool law, based on anti-Catholio pria-
ciples, was introduced five years ago ;
but, notwithstanding the persistent efforts of
the administration, It bas proved a dead
fallure lu every shape andway. Eductilonal
grante of five million dollars, which la an
immense sum fot a small countty ol ne more
than five million inhabitants, havé been
rsiged ay thîs la, but the goverunent
sohools stand aimost empty lu a
large number of placés, whilst thé
Oatholic schols are filed to overflowing.
Thé Cathollo people will havé nothing te doe
with their Godless schoolas To avengeo
themelves on thé clergy for thlià dîscomufiture
the Government havé commenced to try aud
put them au short allowanees. As
many as twc' huudred church livings
have already beau stuk off theé
budget ef public worship, sud nov ItL
le proposed that thé annuel indemnities toe
whioh thé clergy are entilIed are te be ré-
duced te thé extent of £7,424. Thé arah-
:bishop's payis e o ereduoed by £400, that oft
éach bishop by £200, and that et each vicar-
general by £40. Thé meanness ef thé strata-
ge devised by thé enomies of thé Obureh
shows thé uttor veaknée su d upopularity I
ef their cause.

"S21MPL.FilCORRIGBL"

Tus poor Daily Witnes ias seon the wicked.
n et its abominable aricole, (on thé quei-

tien ot St. Patrick and Notre Dame oburches
liquidating thoir own respective debte,) oall.
ing upon the Protestants t de/end their

r a hi by Cve rocI cfts nown to them," Heirr

ost or any ather discIple of the révolution-
&ry and 141biliet schols never made
a nore intammatory aupeal or incted
thei! followers, more openly, to civil
war. We don't see how our picos con.
temporary ean, hancefortb,reasonably or cou.
slistently hurl Its condemnations at O'Dono.
van Boosa for making similac declarationsc f
war. The Gazette, rather tardily, remarks

housaud Btrong. At this juncture Head-1
Constable Doyle came.on the scene sand re-1
monstrated with the Catboles, when ne of
the latter aaid: ' Very well, let them go bock1
and there ill be no bad work."
But there vas to much blood
in the eyes of the Orange mob. They moved1
forward and advanced to within ton yards of
thé Oaholis, when a elight pause enued.1
At this point the Head Oonstable shouted1
to the Orangemen, "Let us cross the
Boyne again," and with thse ewords hé
opened fire on the atholics, killing Callahan.
wbo vas the standard bearer. This vasj
the signal for the deadly affray whiob

ý 1thia mornIng that "the Weise8s i simply In.n
3 orrigibie ad blames t for. glving a wrong

>interpretatîen tuauanitem ot neys0e su oCrate
a opportunity to publieh ocan Inflammatoy
é ditorial deouuucng Romian Oatholios aud
callngripon Protestants t, defend their
righta by every procsas known to them? Baya
the Gazette !

" No Oue, except the Witna, ever stated
that It was Intended by those church, lsto,
sak aid from the Provincial reaary;1 no
one, .except the Witness, (ver thought of sag.
gesting that they intendea to apply to the
LegIslature 9'for assistance tn paying off the
church debts."'

The Minerve of this morning also chastisea
the wayward organ as follows: "Hso much
nonsense mingled with so much famatlcem
has been rarely seen. Yesterday the Wtnss a
wu compelled to give the lie to itseff, and to
swalHow Its paroxysm oft rage. But we may
expect to se it return to its dirty work again,
and before long we will find it railing at'
something without knowing what it sayr, and
breath!ng batred Iu the name of the I'Pure

Gospel."

LIQUIDA1NO i NATIONAL DEBy
FOR THE UBORN.

The United States national debt was re-
duced by some twelve million dollars ln De-
cember, which for the year 1883 would mak
a tolal reductin tof $109,501,956. This re-
duction le the resuit of a rapidly
accumulating surplus of revenue over
expenditure. The national debt to-
day amounts to $1,498,041,723, se that
If the present surplus is kept up for another
decado the entire interest bearing debt of the
Union will be wiped out. Such a rapid ex.
tinction of the nation's lindebtedness le au ln.
justice towards the present generation cf con-
sumers and taxpayers. This generation le
being made to pay off a debt that hie been
accumulating since the birth of the
nation? and which was contracted as
much ln the interests of those to come as lnu
the interests of those Who actually happen
to forrm the tax-paying population of the
country. Why sbould the people who hap-
pen to live between 1870 and 1900 be taxed to
such an extent as to enable their governiment
to cancel an enormousdebt, in thé creation of
which they had nothing to say, and from
the extinction of whilch they wil1 have noth-
Ing to gain. It la kind of hard to be com-
pelled to pay cff our forefathers' debte for the
benefit of posterity; in fact it e highly un.
deairable and unfair, and we don't see why a
sharp, hrowd, busluess-like people us the
Americans willingly submit to be fleeoed ln
such a manner. The first thlng a live Yankee
aska when hé le about to sink hie
money ln un enterprise, la "Wbut return vi
I get from the speculation ?" If ha cannt sec
mach of a return, hé will not sink much of1
his money; but here in this question of super-1
fluous taxation and wholesale extinction of
the national'debt, we find the whole Yankee1
people working and sweating for the special1
benefit of thé unborn. This le a spectacle1
of self-sacrifice unparallied ln the annals eof
any other nation.

DISTURBERS O FTHE FUBL10 PEACEt
AND ORDER.

A judicail investigation int@ the dlgrace-t
fui riots at Harbor Grace, Newfoundiand, bas
been commenced before Judge Bennett. Ac-
cording to the first dispatches sent by
the Associated Press the public wre led
to believe that the Cathollo population of the
place was alone to blame for the cenes cof
trouble and ci strife ; but the enquiry whoh le
now taking place discloses facts whloh bave
been hitherto concealed and which give a
totally different complexion to th csituation.
Instead of the Ostloles belng to blare and
responsible fcr the terrible crimes committed
during the conflicts, the Orangemen are, as
nual, the cause of the trouble. It now tran-
spires, according to the sworn depositions of
the witnesses, that, a few days before the riot,
the Orangemen coromitted oharacteristiooeut.
rages at Spaniard's Bay, a town air miles dis- -
tant from Hiver Head of Harber Grace.z
They demolished;the windows of the Cathollot
church, broke and trampled on the crosses
whioh marked the graves of the dead ln the
cemetery and othervise desecrated thetombe
af thé departed. These manifestations oft
Orangé fanaticiasm naturally incensed theé
Catholie people ef thé surrounding coun-
try, bat they took ne retalfatory action lu theé

ter broaght te ier Headi tthat thé
Orangemen vere coming thé iollowing
day «"to lay out" the CathoilcB
themselves. This piece cf informationu
caused great excitement sud consternatIon for
the moment ; but, on considering thé situa.
tien lu a cool maner, it vas resoived that If
thé Orangemen could smash wIndows sud
desecrate thé gravées of thé dead without
any résistance, they vould not hé sllowed toe
attaok thé living an suoh easy terme. Ac-
cordingly a hundred young men gathered inu
River Head on thé morning after Christmae,
m ad marched te thé lImite ef theétownto meet
thé Orangemen who vere approaching tram
Spaniard's Bay. Thé nevs;cf their coming
was trué enough, for lu due time they put inu
au appearance vitai banda playing, flage fly-
ing, and efficerasuad men in full regalla.
They numbered, with their folloers, oee

Liabilitles.
$23,908,677

2q,347,937
7 388,077
5 751,207
8587 657

15,949.361
Thue, the disaters of the past yer are

double those of 1882, both ln number and lu
extent, a fact which would seem to say that
tere Is not much stability ln our pro'peri'y.
As compared with the United tate, the
above showing forCanada la by no means
very encouraging. In the Union there has
been 1 failure ln every 94 tradre, wbile ln
Canada therebas been1 iln every 48 tradere.
The average liabilties In the United States
has been $18,000 and ln Oanada the
average bas been$11,000. The following la
a statement of the number of falures ln each
year aince 1878, which was also for our
Amerlcan neighbors the culmiuatlng point
of five years of depression and liquidation
sucoeeding the pano of 1873:

1878............
1879............
1880...........
1881..............
1882...........
1883...........

NUMBER.
10,478
6,659
4,725
5,582
6,738
9,184

LIABILITIEs.
$234,383,132

98,149,053
65,752,000
81,155,932

101,547,564
172,874,172

As a whole, therefore, the etate of trade In
Canada la much feebler than in the United
gtâtes. It muet not, howvêer, he forgotten
that while the aggregate of failures for 1883
la large, the number of traders throughout
the country has Increased ln an almost aimi.
lar proportion. Thui ln 1879 when there
were 1902 falures recorded, there were only
56,000 persons ongaged in bnsiness, whilei l
1883, when the failures number 1384
ho traders have lncreased almost 20
per cent., numbering 65,452. This fact should
not be lost slght of by busInsaus men ln exam-
inIng sud judging the situation. The princi.
pal cause wbloh bas led to thia heavy l.
crasse of failurea la without doubt over pro
duction. Oanada prodied more than It could
profitably oeil or consume. Our home mar.
kets are Ilmited, and as for foreign market
we have none worth apeaking of, except for
our farm products. Whatever la manu.
factured lu the country has got ta be con.
aumed therein without much delay or it will
speedily ruin the manufacturer or the middle
men. To thie fact of superabundant produc-
tion or of importation le mainly due the Inju-
diclons expansion of credIti - d the foteing
of the speculative or ga-. ;, i propenslty.
Our merchants and mannufactLum-,r are pro-
oeeding with extreme cautio, and they do
wisely. The report of Dun, Wimau & Co.,
urges that na conservative pulioy with
regard to credIt, nt al] times judiclous'
was nover more needed thon now.
But a sharp restriction ln banking oc.

commodation, and an equally Illiberai
pollcy tu granting extensions by merchants,
will he as dangerous on the one hand as an
unwise expansion on the other. But with
the turn of another year the realtzition o
the products of the earth, now held ti hnd,
together with a moderato amount of profit foi
legitimate business, there ought to bë no
difficulty whatever ln bringing about a
restoration of confidence, a remunerative
trade, and the entire safety of Our Internal
commerce." With ont agrilontural interesta
on a scund and bealthy basIs, we oned
therefore lest no prolonged term aof depres.
sion.

B4AYONETlNQ "LOYAL" ORANGIEME.
Onaxeuisar recelved a severe squelohing

li Dromore yesterday. A Nationalist meet-
ing had been ealled to disoces the affairs of
the country sud the poltical questions of the
day. A fvewOrange Masters rmeolved that
the right of public meeting should be refused
to the people by the Government, or if it
was not refused, that they sboid
take the law into their own hands sud pre.
vent the electori of tho. county from ascem.
bling. The scene was in one of the so.called
strongholds of Orangelsm In the North.
The "loyal" designa of the Orangemen were
atrauge to say, frustrated by the "dialoyal"
countenance given by tho Govern-
ment te the popular demande. The
Nationalist gathering was largely attended ;
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natural or hereditary bigotry of these PeopIO
IR furtho ihlamed and their prejudioes auge
mented. Is ls to proteet against this and t0
guard agalust thé baneful oonsequeueof chib
wrItings that we feel compelled to umrssk our
cti-rwfie esteomed contemporary and 15

show thu géneral publio bow Irrational JO
otherwise sann journal eau h on religloua
questios. Yesterday out contemporary Sut.
prassed Iteelf, and nue of itsieditoriaoolu0ulW
was actuilly soaxedin th froh sud toarthe1
violent p: sflod, ri,-e and terr . oTh enlie
whIch cause d con tera&tion r moD g hem
laughter among others, an di so o d e a s thé

great majority, read s uand son isa u s o n
were the famons Frenoh revolut.0u5nY u01g

dauuarY &II-1884.
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resulted A the os 0of several lives.
Tht the aboyé he the codrt tory ad
explunation et thé nIote Ibère la every tesmo
toe bolevé. Il la téetifléti te -by lutiopenti-

ent viees on thhe ioath. It ie, mreover,
suppertd by th eact that ead Constable
Doylo la suepended for the part he tock lu
thé iiote. It showe, on the whole, thai
whether lu anada, Newfoundland, Ireland
or any other part of the world where Orange-
tm exista, the ampporters et this symbol of
relIgious bigotry and fanatioism are the com.
mon enemies of their OatholUc netghbors and
the common disturber of the publie peace
and orqer.

rE BUSJNSS OUTLOOE.
The depression of trade lu the Dominion

was strongly Indieated by the closing of
many facitorie and by the heavy reduction of
wages whiob have taken place during the
past four months especlally; but the reai
extent and serious charsoter of affaira la moto
elearly shownl l the annual c!rcular of Dun
Wlman & Co.

During the year just ended there have been
no less than 1,384 failures recorded ln the
several Provinces of the Dominion, with
liabilities amounting to $15,949,361. This
exhibit lu well calculated to excite apprehen-
slon and grave tbonght, although there l yet
no serious ground for alarm or panio. It ls
the largest list of failures registered ince
1879, la which year we reached hardpa, auter
the disastrons collapse of the three previous
yeare. Ths followlng le a comparative state.
ment of the falures which have occurred
during the past six yeare--

1t lstened to palriotic a och- appladd
thé sntntiiéua sd édorgod thé vîowa 01
thé moembrO u the lrISI Parllamentazy party
-sud ail tbis lutDromore, here Orangemavête suppoieti to hé tbiék as filés. 'on thé
othe, baud, thé Grange body, whichb ad been
reinforeed by a contingent of corner lofer.
fram Boîfast and other lccalifer, wore white
with rage and ground thibr tecth ln their f
of lmpotency. .They hold a conuter.demor.
stration and paused resolutions · ondemaing
the Government «efor, prohibitng loyal and
allowing Parnell meetings," and endorsing
" Lord Rossmore's actions", for which Her
Mjesty's Oommihsioners a 1the Great Baal
feit compellrd te disgrace be lordship. What
etrang ecréatures these Orangemen muet
bol They want te be more loyal than the
Queen herself. Aft*r the meetings were
over, the poor OrangemeD, FiH of ire
and bravéry, ruahed on the Nationaliste and
manufested a crazy eagerness to spill blood.
Now, from put experience, one would Ims.
gine tbat Wheu the confliot was really preci.
pitated, the police and the soldiers would
put an and te the fight by sbooting and
bayoneting the Nationallets-that oed teobe
the way, but no, the red coaes, by a làdis.
loyal," manoeuvre, dlrected their rifles and
their bayonets towrds the Orange fiesand
the loyal hearta of the supporters of peace
and order. Says the cable depatch : "1The
"fight ended only after the hussars and lan.
"cars had charged acros the fields and wound.

ed a number of Orangenen. The Infantry,
"vith fixed bayonets, escorted the National.
i lists boyond reach of the Orangemen."

This read like a dressa the procoeding la
se unusuail. Butl it mot s apty, le Is ta
shame that the Govetument shoulti epay thé
Orangeman' professin of nyalty by bavug

ifs hussars and its lancers to give him a "émea
of powder and a touoh cfi steel'> Thoug
thé Orange Lords aud Mast-.rs who ar thua
diatuatbing thel sea f Ulster profess te b
aclestednolly y zsl forr Protestant as.
oendeucy, aud nx6ty for the preservation
of the integrity ci the Empire, it la qulte
obvions tha the rosi motive of their violence
la a çardid sud moIti ah tsar for their pickets,
A large numberaof agricultural tenants ln the
North ld thir dfarme by lesse and are
theLforaexcuded tem any cf the bencfits
ot thé Lmnd Ac. The Prnel;ites promise
thast thoy vili Iù.il" thenct beingamended
eo T t t-x-t,1 tiaadviintages te ail leme
hcers. n a would mean practically s 25
per cent. reduction of rente, that la te say, a
cutt l off eofone-quarter of the incomes of
thé Taudiords. Herle where the shoe
plchés. The Hamiltons, the osmores,
the Bereefords and the otherfire-sating Orange
maguatDs are fighting net for the Queu nci
for Frotestîntism, but te preserve the intugri-
ty of their rack rente. Their great purpobe l
te make it appear thaï the peopi er fthé
North are opposed te Parnell; ln other
words, that they want no further reform la
the land laws. It requires but little pene-
tration to uee through the InM vel with
which the landierde seek te bide their real
objects. The farmera are not decblved
by i. They understand the position
perfectly, sud, as a body, tbey give
no sort o co-operation or countenance te the
Orange Boesmore programme. According te
a rehable correspondent, "thé disturbers of
the Nrtioal metlings are net farumers, but
tho corner v sy aand street rowdies of Belfast
aud Darry, hired at hlota crcwn aday, and
brought to the scune of atiol, fret
of ail cost to themselves. Nobody
could b persuaded ta believe that
farrnre are such fooli as to travel long dil-
tances at conslderable expenditure of time
and money, wich the cibject of maltreating
men who are working bard te bring about a
reduction of rcnts. ThXe theory that
the mass of the people ct Ulater are
with the Tory landlordsuand against the
National party bas not a leg to etand upon.
It Is hardly possible te Imagine that thé
landlords theémselves eau belleve it. Else
why their ferce opposition te an extensioa ci
the franchise. Il, as they contend, the ma,
jority le on their slde, and Itlas only the agi.
tators who are making the trouble, why nt
gîve thé majority the privilèe of the vo
and have thé agitators squelchedi ut thé firtt
election ?"

Thé prenent sate et affaire lndîcates, fa a
very positive and agreeable manner that the
equelchiug ls heing all done au thé other
aidé. Orangelsm must go andi ite about
time.

AN IRFLAMMA TOR]' APPEAL.

Wm fancy thaI respectable sud cool-eaded
Protestants cf Ibis commaunity ought to be
heartiiy shamed cf thé îavingesud réutlng
of their organ, the Montreal .Dafly Witneu,-
against thé Catholie Ohurobi sud religion. As
a matter ef facl, we bavé time sud again ré-
ceivedi assurances frem non-Oatholios that thé
bousterons sud empty tirades o! our
plous cotmporary on Cathollo mubjects
croate me dirgut than convicioS
among fair.minded Protestante. But there
are always seme who aré listle to be infl"
énced by its misleading anti very often an-
truthfnl articles, anti thé resalt l, that the

Number.1878 ............. 1,697

1879................ 1,902
1880................ 907

il.... ........... 635
1882 ............... 787

1883...............1.384
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I Malerdlaise turned into warike prose.

it viiiteouskod, sud what bas esused the
»iy Witas te nakd wsuch an exhibition of

itnlt ? The cause vasr. very momentous;
it was only the foliowing paragraph whloh
appeared among the ' city news items" of a

norning contemporary :-
" The heavy debte on the Boman Catholic

Obnobes olNotre Dame and St. Patrikl's
have led ther respective pastors to requeft
thé Bishop ta grant permission ta petition
the Legilature ta corne to their aid."

Without taking thetime or trouble te ascer-
tain if that unauthentla statement was either
true or correct. the proprietor and editor of
the Daily Witnens issues an order to load thé
guns and fire. Revolution ie proclaimed, the
fisg of civil wr là hoisted, and the Protes-
tante, one sn I, are callpd openE"TO ni
rEND Vur aESORT BY EVERY P023S NOWN TO

Tou.'" Auz Armes 1 Aux Armes / citoyens the

cry went forth from the Witnen office. UP ta
the present writing no particulars of any
bliodi affray have reaohed us. Perhaps our
contemporary bas cabled te the Boudan for El
Madhi, andis lwalting for the Filse Prophet
to corne and had the forces it;s puttng nto
the field,

The following le the pronunclamento of
the Dauy Winess accompanying Its declara-
tion cf ver:

I Lb(the paragraph quted above) means
that the religions liberty guaranteed by our
constituLion la to be attacked, and that Pro-
testante are to be required te support the
Church of Borne by the 'Lbrute force'of a me.
jority which would vote very differently wore
the burden Imagined to be their own *.*l
Its inoongruity consiste lu the bst endowed
and wealtbiest corporation ln the country,
the f3eminary, choosing the présent mo-
ment to knock at the doors of the pro-
vincial tressury. Alas i Beverend irs,
Mr. Chapleau and Mr. Senecal have
been there befora yonuand have loft
nothlng but direct taxation. Your time
la ill chosen. Its enormity consist
ln the fact that if there ls one blessing guar-
anteed by our constitution that ve hold more
dearly thon another It l religious liberty,
and ta be taxed for the support of the Rom-
lo Church la not religions liberty. Snch a
grant would be like the firing upon Fort
smtier. It would be a declaration of war

against the constitution. It would be open
to Protestants to accept the situation, toleave
their own country and live ln exile, OR TO
DEFEND THEIR RIGHTS BY EViRY
PRODE8 SNOW N TO TRHEM. The firti
tbing would probably be a petition ta the
propar powers ta wipe out the provincial sys-
tem as unworkable, and if this coula not be
gained thon any allegiance would be botter
than allegiance to Rome."

" To defend their righis by évur procees
known te themI" was such a gentle way of
putting It that we could net help giving the
revolutionary and sanguinary phrase greater
prominence by using capital lettera. The
Witneus wouldn't even stop at dynamite Il
Yé godesand little fishe1! What are we con-
lng to, or what is going ta hecome o us?
There is more blood and lion ln
our contemporary than in the Chan.
cellr of the German Empire. Prince
Bismarck said he would never go te Canossa,
but hé ha gone. The Witness ges the Ger.
man ene botter, sud say It would rather go
ta lides thon te Rome, for eny allegiance
would be better thon allegiance to Home.
O1 course, In such mattere es these out coL-
lemporary ls at full liberty tofixitsown alter-
native and thon select the one which will
conform most vtn lis character and agree
with its temperamtnt.

In the meantime we can assure the Winess
that religious liberty l net ta e a ttcked
and tht Protestan(s are net ta h required te
support the Ohurch of Borne by the "brute
force " Iof a majority, as the Catholics were
required for saveral centuries te sup-
port the Protestant chuîch ln another
portion of the British Empire by
the "brute force" not of a majority
but of a minoilty, a etate of things which
the Witneas never found faut with, but even
applanded and endorsed. We alaoean assure
our contemporary that the Seminsry never
had, and has no, the slightest Intention oi
knocking at the doors of the Provincial
Treasury, so that our contemporary'e olaimis
ill-timed.

Under these circumtauces, therefore, Pro.
testants will neither have te leave thor own
country and live Iu exile, non will they have
te défend their rights b>' an>' proce knownu
te them. It "viil aiso e énncoeary' te pet!
tien thé proper posers ta uipé ont theé
provincial system as uworkiable. Thé situa-
tion belng tihas brought bock te ite normai
aanditlons, thé Witnesa wili not havé te chose
hetween sbsking bande with thé Devil or
thé Pape,.

ln explanation of thé enraph apen
which the Witness oéized so reckiéesi>y toe
build up s column of violent abuse sud valu
threate, we me>' add that thé church-wardens
cf thé Fabriqué af Notre Dame sud those of
St. Patriah's Ohurch have udor considéra-
tion o echeme or plsn, simpi>y ai a fInsu-
ciai nature, by' whichi thé existing
debts on bath ohurches which are
at péet, consolidatedpren,, may' te divided
and equitèbi>y collooated, and tn thie maner
iiquldated b>' each parlIs fer their respective
arnounts. Ai! will agréé wIh ns that tiis
smail détail cf parlIs busIness va. hardi>'
enongh to justify' thé responsible éditer snd

ar ès' frelione sar,ai lUcuLng upon
Protestants to defend their rlghts by every'
process known to them. Our contemporary
is faet becoming a positive nuisance ln the
community.

NOTICE.
Subsarlbers are particularly requested to

Observe that the spelal. reductlon te $1 s
year le oly made to thoe paylng stritlyo in

z Idyance. In ail other eses the rte of sub-
salcption le $1.50 por annum. Bubsariberes
desring to obtain the réduction must mend
renewals before tho expiratIon of their old
torm.

NEW AGENTS.
*Thé followlng persoze bavé hindi>' cen-

sented te at as agents ln their respective° l-
calitiO fer the PosRT and Taux WiTxE, and
empowered te collict Eubscriptions and er-
roll Eubscrbere:

Ths lMcAleer, Hemmingford, Que; Mise B
MMaull, Brewers Mille, Ont; Miss O M
Murray, Dolora, Oit; Mise E MXwell,
Bawkeebar, Ont; ' FO'onnoer, Johnville,
N B; P J Ryen, Lausr,Que; D Alla, P M,
Marlban, Ont; James Megan, Oconto, Wis,
U S A.

LETTER TO THE BISHOP.
The gentlemen of the clergy of the dio-

cèse will take notice of the following letter
addresed ta the bishop:-

NOESa Bana1 BRrLway Oiprla
OF TE BuPEBmrINTENDENr,

QuEBza, 4th Janiry, 1884.
Circuler:

GuuniussN,-Will you have the kindness
t forward me a complete lEst of the membe
of your clergy ln your diocese, and please ln-
form them that by making a written applica.
tion te the undersigned a new half-fare will
be sent ta their address for the year 1884,
upon the recelpt cf twelve cents ln postage
stamps for each tare asked for ?

Youre, devotedly,
A. DAvIr, -

Superntendent.

WIBHR19G THE POST AND TRIUE WIT-
NESS PROSPERITY AN SDUC-

CESS.
To the Editor cf Tai PoT and:; Tnus WITNss

Bsl,-I beg ta enclose two dollars rrd fifty
cents ($2.50) to pay feor TRUE8 WTrUiss fromn
February, 1883, ta Fhruary, 1885.

I trust that It wil aiwa>'.continue At. open,
ial>' course, represcràting thé true senti-

ments and feelings cf Irish Catholics in Can-
ada, sking no favor, but determined to have
their rlghts, and while yielding te nos eln
their loyaity and devotion te Canada, are
not afraid or ashamed ta express their bym.
pathies with the gallant hand who are strug-
gling lu Ireland igainet snch tremendous
odds to obtain for that unhappy country
aeu a&maill share of the righta aud privi-
leges we enjoy hre. i Parnell sud bis
noble associates been subjects of any other
country n Europe they would have been
béld up b>' thé wbolé Luglish peaple sud
English presa as the purest and most unpur-
chasable patriots that the world bad ever pro-
duced, and if they continue lu the future with
the same tenacity and firmness of the past
féw years, backea up as they shou hé (and
I have no doubt viii b) by their countrymen
and their descendants ail over the world, they
will and net eventually succeed.

Wishing the old reliable Tams WrNeSs and
Poar a prospérous and successful Néw Year;

Iaml very nri yourp,
HUGH YANr.

Perth, 313t December, 1883.

BT. MABYS UNION.

St. Mary'e Union les pious organization,
establisbed February 2, 1882, with the per-
mission and approbation of the Bt. Rev.
M. J. OTarrell, D.D., Bishop of Trenton, N.J.,
and designed te support homeless children.
The annuol aime, entitling to a certificate of
membersbip for either the living or the dead,
Is only 25 cents. Hardly any one but cua
afford this small snm, which procures the
benefits eo a daily mass and many other
spiritual privileges. Masses are aleo said
for solicitors-thoso who procure a number cf
certificates of mombership and dispose of
them among their friends. Each solioltor
procuning 50 members will receive a band.
some volume of choice Catholia reading. An
eight-page illustrated paper is published at
the beginning of esach year and sent ta ail
solicitors for gratuitous distribution among
the memberse on their lits. Oertliicates of
membesship In English, French and German.
Mourning certificates for the dead. Persons
desirous of becoming solicitors or members
are lnvitod te drop a postal ta the Director of
the Union, Rev. JAMES A. McFAu, Long
Branch, N .J.

PROFESSED ON HER DEATH-
BED.

A BeigIeu Heception Under solemn
ana Affeeing tClreumtaes.

The death of Sister Bt. Michael the Arch-
angel took place on Baturdsy evening, the
Sth Inst. The young lady was the eldest
daughter of oui well known citizeu, Mr.
Michael MBlihane. About three years ago
Miss McShane bade adieu ta the world and
entered the novitiate of the Congregation of
Notre Dame at Villa Maria. She completed
the period of probation, but her bealth was
found toe é lusuch a delicate condition that
It was found impossible ta proceed with ber
profession, and ber entry into the order was
postponed for the purpose of affording ter
mn oppartunity' to recruit her health.
Aocordingly a itttle aver twelve menthe mgo,
thé youug novice neturned te her parents'
home sud made preaatieons for s trip arose
thé ses. She passed several monthss lu Ire-
land under thé taré a! her ucle, thé Bév.
Father Laftue ; bat her sojenrn in thé ald
couantry did not seem ta bavé bai bénéficiai
ofect, sud sé again returned te ber berne.

Duning thé past week it became evident
that thé end vas fast approaching. Her eneé
great ambition sud désirré was ta hé profecssed
sud received int thé sisterbood af thé Con-
grégation of Notre Dame, balore hor depar.-
taré from this world; she vished ta dieé
aun. On Boturds>' mrninng lest thé
Buperior-General cf thé cangregation,
thé ver>' rev. Mother St. Bernard, acompanied
b>' Bleter St. Alerte, mistress ef the nevitiate,
sud bv thé Ohaplain a! thé eomnity, thé
Bey. Father Tranchentagne, proceeded to
thé residense oh her father for the parpose af
recelving ber lIet the Orer. Th
cereny of thé réception, under theé
clrcumstancee, vas eingularly' impres-.
sive sud eolema. Lylng on her death-hod,
ai terii ,uffprin th e ung nov pro

oucd hé vo wisth thé aid af tho.Mather
Général, reeived the boly habit, and took the
namé lu religion uf St. Mlcaeal,(the Archongol.
A relgiouns rception unde suaI ocrcun-
sances hou bean but og rate occurrence lu the
snsie cf the Congregmtlon of Notre Dame;
we believe ther bas not been amalmilar one
during the pot twenty-live or thirty years. It
la only allowd by special privilege, but Miss
Mhoane was «a highly esteemed by ho su-
perlors that they founad no difficulty in no-
cording It to ber. The funeral wil leave her
father's residence, 238 Guy etreet, mn tight
olock te-monos mornIng, and the cortège
vIii procod (o thé miother hanse at Villa
Maria, where the requiem mail and obsequies.
will be performed, and where the young sister
viil fini her lest resting place. She willbi >
maurned by a large airale of relative sand

beed~sile te thé afilitei parente deep
eyrpathy VII be extended -l their sd be-
rnavement.

TUE TRUE WITNXSS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

"THE UNCROWNED KING OF
iRELAND."

(From Rqsnolda' Journal Lndon, Eng.)
The speech of Mr. Parnell on tue occasion

of the presentation of the nationuat tribute in
Dublia on Tuesdayisle au vent of great po-
litical importauce in the histery of Ireland.
It will, we hope, cause Egllaishmen to thInk
whn (bey red tisat the toast," ireland as a
Nation," was drunk instead of the usnal loyal
toat of "The Quen.' Net even did the
Irishmen present drink the toast lin the form
of certain tradesmen at the Weet end, who for
reasons of their own drink te The first Be-
pnblican lu England, Queen Viotoria.' If the
absence of royal favr to West end trades'
men justifies this mo:lfication ef loyaity, how
much more do centuries of Engliishmigover-
ment and oppresBion jastily the denial oi 1lp-
loyalty to the bad ol the StateI? Mr. Parnell
put bis case very clearly, and Mr. Trevelyan
will probablv fini it unanswerable. Mr. Par-
nell found Ireland mlierable, unhappy, and
poverty-strichen ln the lst degre. What
we call Outosst Londoi" and caqualid Liver-
pool "l sonly a representation of what land-
lordiem has ione here and ha done all oven
Ireland, In worde of deepest pathos, because
they are true, Mr. Parnell desoribed the condi-
tion of the Irish peasant, laboring from morn
till night to extract fron the soil the means
to pay rent, and, If possible, a realine upon
which he and bis might exist. The Irist-
man lived ln a hovel because hé did not dare
to erect a cottage lest bis rent Ehould
hé iucreased by a grssping landilord,
probablv spending his income ln the luxu-
rious Ilfe of somé pleasure resert at
home ai nbrasd ; or more probabl7
by a graapIng agent or middleman, who pr-
fcrmed the functions of an intermedlary be-
tween great landlords and the people, ihat
men are found nredy to perlorm for great
bodies like thé Eoclesiastical Commesioners,
Citty guilde, and corporate Institutions in Lon.
don and other gréat cilies. Ponr end miser
able, Ireland walted for a Deliverer, and Prc-
v donce sent h r Mr. Parneil, as >ouat Wh!gs
stili belirev Providence sent Wlism III to
save England. Of course, osueh manro adso t
make up bis mind to lea've Boiety, Io suf s:
pain and imprisonment, and to be excluded
from the sloons of the arletccracy, whloh pro.
bably the arietocracy regard as a very higli
penalty indeed. Mr. Parnell bad no Eoone
shown that he was learnest thAn he was as
sailed on every band, but the peeplu of Ire-
land cirose at hlm." Tisa hlathe secret of
Mr. Parnell'a strengh, aseil van the s ecret ai
Harold-- lu his reat bests the heart o
Ireland.' A nation always disec'vcra e
true man, and hé is followed with
zea and acffetion. See what M a
Parnell Las doune. H compelled èiius1±
and Parliament to pass a Land Act ; f:ern hu3
prison he dictated sn Arreara Act. ImprIr-
onment broke down the power o O'Uonell ;
but imprisonment for a longer tarm o'nly con-
solidated the poser of Mr. Parnell. Released
from durance, he emerged Into liberty the
unorowned king of Ireland.

Mr. Trevlysn will do well to ponder over
mu. tisI feu n m iouthe Ips oh Mr. Panni..
Mn. Trévèlyla>ouisyug enougis te lesrt; sud
ho net onlyu bas a reputation to sustain, but
he needs the help of Mr. Parnell to pas
the County Franchise Bhli, which owees
much to Mr. Trevelyan, so far as Eng-
land Is concerned. Mr. Parnell put ht
very clely that the saine suffrage
to be given to Esgland muet be
giventolreland. In 1867 Ireland was unjustly
used in the establishment of a rateable and
reutal qualification, while England entered
upon the enjoymentof the houseahold franchIse
ln boroughs. A principle la of uLiversal mp.
aplication. If thepeopleareentittedtovotese
householders and lodgers ta England, then
housebolders and lodgers ln Ireland must be
permitted to do so teo. Wa do not think It
any enewer that honsehold suffrage ln Ire-
land will give Mr. Parnell eighty followers
in the fouse of Commone. The only que-
tion would be, are they elected by the Irsh
people Who are entitled to vote? This, la
tact, bringe us ln r-iget of the cardinal difli-
culty of the English mini ia&Ilmlie deainugs
with Ireland. 'We always ose some imagin-
ary plea for doing less for Ireland than we
do for ourselves. The Conservatives have
been threatening the Liberal Governmenat to
dare to bring ln a franchIse bill that will ex.
tend to lreland the privileges to be accorded
to Englishumen. They do not desire
probably to extend the rigbte of Eng-
lishmen. We Lope that the Liberal
Government will dure to proposea bill
based upon equality from the Lande sEnd
to John O'Groat' and the Glant's Causeway.
Mr. Trevelyan owes this to his past, and ho
owes it to his présent office of Chief Becratary,
wichsle only a fact, whereas the franchise Ia
a principl le twhlch hé owes his place lu the
politicsi firmament. Above and belore ali
thinge, parlament ought to know by touch of
the people what they desire to be done, not
what frisholders, copy-holdere, fund-olders'
and every order of the middle classes think
good for themeelves and eéverybody else. Let
un cheenrflly recognize the fact tsabt the peo-
pie havé beau bail>' nsed bu Ireland,
lu Ontcat Lon don, sud in ilqusalid Liverpool,
sud that this vies ef landlord-
lsm , muera pestitent than drunken -
néess, more destructive tissu oven crime,
shall caseé txept union condItions o! ju'-
dîial rente, sanitmary observance;, and se-
coutatilit>' te thé law. It is a fact thatt
n> ettate was eo profitable as san Irish estateé
upon wshichs thé people vêeestarving
sud dylig duxing thé tima tisaI thé>' serea
blessed 'sih aven geai harvests. Theé
bai harveas revealed thé horrible truhs
sud landiordlsm 'sas laid las by' "thé Inexor-
able logie e! fate? Nov it11s a geai thlug
te Sali an estate in slams, built upon
land belonghag te semé bigh and mighty '
oorporatbon on commIssion, sud sIll s
good thing for landlordiem. Eventé are
brlnging tise peple cf Englan d d
Ireland together, sud theé next point cf unIon
ls thé extension e! a suffrage ta thé whole
people on equal termas lu England sud Ire-
land.- Thé uncresned kimg oh Ireland Las
doué muchs Ior tise Emerald Ile, but heoile

p o lése con cén ed fer tise la g r I e m i é

English cli>y sud tawn,.
Ae eté on thé et fé menthe lit

Seech cf Mr. Parnell, clean, décisive lu toué,
aud détemnid n l pros eCIVé actio, oOma t
in as a wloore change from verbs to sensé.
Mr. ParnellI a man of the pe9ple. If any
Irlsh tenant ever bad concelvai tbat'Mr. Par-
nel was working for hie clse, he will beawsk.
ened from hie delusion by fandIng that the
gréai deliverer ls -equally determined upon
making terme for the people who live Dy
labour upon the land thaithey do nt owa or

lcaoap>', xcept ase tisesorvants 0f1alliera-
Employaint for théhpeople la Mn. Paruol'a'
condition bore hé viii Iterféréte gaI
leaoadens trcaght vitisin thé vaser
i théoLand dAct A mere réduction of
roui te ccuplers may do much for a
riss stoiout dolng much for th

poople il largo. This l the true spirit of
iegislatioD, that I aevery change the inter-

t7heas û lt i as te guide the peopla, lored
(hem (ce meli ta décatie (hem .b>' fatter>' or
ta lu mn>' va>'inanloste auch taoséanidoe-
gérons pinsacpes eo suo Iéadthem to cor-
tait destmotion. The people abould strictly

a ollowtee advice given them by their pas-
tonq Thuir -firt duty was to the Churah,
which would always remove perilous doubla
and point out tCe ir uand layal coure..

Ecclesatical changes are tsking place at
Ogdéusisurg. Abe F., SGhayon rétame to
Ohampb !la; At' e (JU. Lvcosé tomes teck ta
Ogdensurrg; Aje Lchance, cf Bogersifeld,
exchauges his parih for chat ci Abbe L. B.
Damere, of Moores aForka; Abbe Blanchard,
of Ollmsteadville, goes to Malone, and Abbe
Legrand replac hin luthe laist named
parieS.

b

ing. Thefet Prestian Chro adjtoAin AAAAA
leg vas damuod ta thé éxtait o! 320,000.
Thé Park Theatre l.os l varously' btated at
$1 50,000 ta $200,000. -- =a-___5

Au action bon beau commenced In the
United States Court la New York ln which
the Sultan of Turkeyl a made one of the de-
fandants. . It involves the ownership of cer-
tain implements that are valued at $330,000, INVIGORATE& PUR FYTHEWHOLESYSTEMr
stéred lu plaintfil'n warehoune.I" w nreed thie tedical action Of Pure Fr:Dépul>' Tslaudiére paper, La Ra-pnablique Ac/ds In cr nsyséhn, adti/rncaa/ng, cr-

emoeiue etccia"Ma ays tt towe nJOURNAL.Demara qu etSaesle 55e i kuso isa lu CURE, NOIGESTION LIVERAPlO 8105EY
a few days numerous repriaals against the rCOMPLANDGEuS OAPPETITE, NILIOUS-
English will occuri lIreland to avange the NESS GENEAL OEILPTY OR WEAKNES

exécution o! O'Donnell, tht theieh revo. AND ALL COMPLAINTS AR SINGFROM
lutionists will bura London, snd that the - Whnnato EAgnts for Canada:
American Fenians have studied minutely the - H. HASWELL & 00., 'MONTREAL.
operations to be carried en by themM. *1Y v

1
est a° thwholéhe't°'peapishate ' ept in vieW
as théeue thli& shiah itle[sthé dut>' eh Par-
Ilamst ta conserve. Thé ovenelghnla Ihis
diretion has lsd tu &JI tise evile (tathé
kingdom bas no te enduré. For four
onturies we have gone on blandering,
always lAgislating by classes for class-
e, but puting the burdens upon the
people by legenious processes of taxation,
not quite creditable t any profeson of a
faith that included the Ten Commandments.
Irciland 1s bringlin us baka t a sensé et re-
sponsibility, snd those wh can reiad between
the lnes wil 1se that on botu sides of It.
Georgee Channel the public mini le
going ta the me point-the land. It
la oi no use telling the people of the
contracte made by and with the familles
ot the possessors of land. We go back to
the tme cf Henry' VIL, up ta whichs timné
the people ha a title and wre Ia posses.
sion. They were turned out under o pretext
0l making tbem frie, and the culprits were
the bolders of estates granted by the
Crowu. No aumber of deeds upon parch.
ment eau affect the title of the people.
A gênerous people may desire to pro-
teot honeet purchasers to the extent of
the payment, but that dons net go tao the rOot
of the principle, wh!cb li that the State is the
real owner of the land. It a the source
of employmentlor the people, and the dniail
cf that employment bas called Into exist-
ence "Ouscast Landon" and "USqualid
Liverpool." Prke, pleasure grounds and
game covert' an very expeneive luxiles to
the prople, gB .or nas worked out its inevit-
able resultP, timsed R ait lupon certainty to
the lardlord, oauncertainty andIosi,ifany,
te the tenants. The 'rue idea of rent was
that of the Roman law, whicb dcemed rent
as a sum ta b paid out of the culture
of the land, alter the labor and skil!
bai been paid for. We are coming
back te that. Mr. Parneii laeIéading us ln
that direction, ani IL a sla the direction of a
great principle-the right of the people to
live by culture of the land-and ater that
their obligation I.' pay éomething for reut to
the Ilowver."' We simply haid turnnd the
principle of rent upoide down, and hencs De-
tressed Ireland, Oufcast London, and Squalid
Liverpoul.
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For COUGRS ar t ?'OLDS there la nothing
equl te ih HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED
PINE. Ery botle f c iL ls warranted aud
ea, alrefore, beé retured if not found atis-

t o r y . 8 . .i l

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Under thi heading our contrere, la Minene,

lu to.day's Isse soy :-" Teb posusation of
Newfoundland la meking a paor reputation
tor iec. il la plain that clements cf dik-
.od exist. Trouble suncceeda te trouble.

ome mn;ths ma the d ilaulty was about tbp
French fishtuon , and now thé position c?
the Irispt i r ''i(,-r * ,sttracts attention. EwI-
tlnty l t - a liave to think twice belore

admitting that ilud into the Camadian con-
federacy, as the metropolis hua et present
all i eacn do to contral this turbulent colony',
shici suya> moment threatens ta bring
aboi d]plomstit erobarraesméut with France.
In Newfoundland 1sternrloral treaties are
net respected ; neihur are the rights of
prlvate individualk, as lu shown by tie ecent
attacke cf Orangemen upon Irlsh Qathollcs.
Ur.der tuese circumstanceip, Newfonudland
would d, E weil to remain at home. Wo
have enough of our or toubleB withont
adding > anay rîr to them. hbet England
alone ettle the lituatlon. Anyway, we uon't
wan4 Newfoundlar.d. jonfedtrmtion le com-
pléte enougb without ibis agitated Island.,

OATAnR.-.a nwO k rîmément wberby a per-
manent gure is effectedin from one te three
application. Particlarsand Treatise Ire aon
receipt of p-fce. A. B. DIXON & SON, 305
King street weat,Tororto, Canads. 13-tf

POPE LEO AND O'CONNELL.
Rous,J:m 7.--'The Pope taday gave au

audia.ace t -iev, ' Brons.a,parih priest of
O lrclv. , tbo birthplace of Daniel O'Con-
nil. Father B:osna has beean raising money
to erct a churchl in mmoy cf O'Lonnell's
services. Th. Popewarmly praleed the pro-
ject and eulogized O'Conre!l, whom ha said
bu svq in th sousr iof CoIamons Iu 1848.
Uic Holiners blessed thte contrioutor tri the
fond, and alto i.romlsed te furnisih the lirbt
stone for the church, and ta depute the Arch-
biahop of tie Proviro ol Cestel solay It.

THE 'OPE AN D J''E PRINCE.
LONDoN, bI' Y8.-A Bome ddspatohS aye

tht the conversation Leld by t lPope vith
the Crown PrIces of G îmany coneisd af
two nants, o a! alwhioh will remaina obso-
lutely secret and the other will be pubiished
at the proper time. The Pope has informed
the crdinls thisat hé bas consigned ta th
secret archives a detaled account et the con-
vereation beween himself and the Prince ln
order te transmit It ta postertty, a statement
of which may lnnturec e of mach Impor-
tance.

-- - -
A RCHBI8HEOP GIBEONS.

BAI.rîrous, Jeu. 7.--A Re despatchb
says (bat Arcbhop Gibbons had an au-
dience vils thé Poe yesterday preparatory
ta leaving Home. Thé Pape confirmed Arch-
bishop Gib>bons appoint.meut as Apastalioa
Delegato to préside at thé Catbhll Council
lu Baitimore. On Tuesday' thé Archislhcp
wsll départ fer Nice, Trent sud Lyons an
Important mission.

BAasaconx, Jea. 8.-A latter from Arot-
bishop Gibbons saya thé National Conncl of!
Catholle pruir.tes w.ill open lu the cathe-
irailasn Baltimnoo on November 9ths, 1884.

Thé Archisiho? reiturates tise statemout
tisat no action vili ho taken b>' tise Hoel>' Bee
regaring thé Irishs question in tisé Unitedi
Statea, sud no remonstrance vill be sont toa
Ibis ceunIry' on thé subject.

RELIGION AND> PATBLOTIBM.
DDBLI, Jan. 7.-Bsho; fRynn, cf St. Louis,

who bas juat rétaure fraom Italy sud Fiancé,
preached >easterday in Dublin. Lu hie ser-
mon bu said (bat lu Ireland religicn sud
patrlotsm bed been unfortuately' pitted
aginal escel oiher, but thé Oburol bad tri.-
urnphedsu a thé enl ays dl. Be an-

Telegraphie summary, H ENRY GEORGE.TUa LUTH Or i i "Pkocauia o POVEZTY' Meltâ
FOREIGN AND C A4NAD1AN .&EW. TE laT A Nv s D rEaTNLNT.*

Prof. SwIft, oi looheeter, hu discoversd boe-liews-r.Henry GorRe arried
the comet et 1812 Oot b>' a lom Ws r:tvd atLEuston De-

"t y rDr)mttee of the Lind Reforma
Two salior have b3en frezn to demth on a Uoigu. Fifteuléo iudred persons awited hie

wreck off Block Island. arrivai. Vhen th,, pat>y reached Eston
A revolutionary rislog le feed on the FquaEu aur. George muuouted a wagotoa and

Franon.Bpanish froutier. tHanted bi, irlonda :or ite kind reception.
Gold ln large quantities htu b.di Hés&Id:-
e lu Polagenutregn- "I apprecate the compliment because Ied n har Pocrlan, Oregen.nrecognIza tbereain proof that the principles

Tho hop trop et thé Garman Empirétlu te as me ara dear ta yon. This la a pr-e.
1883 lsestimated at £42,600,000. monition of a gréat revoluton destined to

Over 300 arreste brvéebon made in con; swep the world. i arn glad to b received
nection with the Budrkin murder. by workilugmen. Landlords will not receve

The Black Flags massacrod all the prison- • (Laughter.)
ers taken by them t before 8ontay. Mn. George referred to the words o the

Nova Scotia barristers doussed the Judi- apontie-" He that wjil not work shalh net

cature Act at Hlaltax on saturday. e a '-aud then called attention te the Eue
houses which ha said were tenauted by men

A receiver bas been appointed to the New doing notbîng-an raoly whch was attract-
York and New England Bairoad. Ing worli-vlde attentionand the injusltice of

The Prussian Government intendI ntroduc- which was causing workingmen to lederate. Se
ing a bill to abolih the May laws. lRgé au assemblage was a living proof that

The Czar ai Russiea is sending a racing stud great economic truis wre beginning to be
to England to enter lito public vents. recognized by the people themselves. Uninat

The Madagascar authoritiesare reported to and oppressive systems cotid not long with.
Thav acedasher Fnchltere ostand the vigorOus attempts nor being madebave necepîsi•thé French terrs cf Pasco. in ail civîlîsed lande, and he fait aur thot
Kennedy & Co.'s cracker factory, Chcago, before long the ignorance which at preant

was burned this morning. Loss $50,000. blinded the people ta ou understanudiLg of
Bre Hart was n guest of the Duke of St. their rights would te swept way and hoappi.

Albane, at Best.vood Lodge, Ohriatmas week. res and proaperity would corn te ail alîke.
rhThis sovement," hé continued, i la des.M r. a. L. Ligawee, la s.ppnting e t togoforward. B truettoitandte trueschéma fan hnidgiug thé St. Lawrenco aI Que- toyourelives. The power must always ibe

be English Boar of Traie wiii apposé witi the msese. Do not ask for patronage
The hannelTnnerdrofm atte nextoppse aor charity, but denand justice-your ow

tis Chanuel Tunnel rehumega thé néxt ses nîgMs and the rfghts cf those below yon. n
Sion. this way we sall conquer."

Two French frligate Ifrom the Nowfond- Chers were again raised and a band played
land station iIll visit the SI. Lawrence next as Mr. George drOVe aOway.
year. -

About $20,000 worth of property has been THE DYNAMITE CONSPIRAOY.
etolen from express waggons it New York LONDON, Jan. 7.-Dr. Gallagher, the aso-
this winter. clate of Whitehead, the dynamiter, who a ia

Reports tht the Queen would h unable to prisoner at Chatham, itlas reported offers to
hold diawing-roomse duriug the comIng spring make a revelation af the whole Irish-Amert-
are untrue. can dynamite conspiracy upon condition that

The number of faillures in Canada ln 1883 h é beareleased or tihat his sentence ha miti-
a reported as 1,329, vith litbtiities ot nearly gated. Gallagher déclares fhat he waa vtc-

timfzed by hIs confederates. Itl l EuspectedSt6,000,000. ahat Gilagber and Whitehead are beinIg Iu-
Last year'e mackerel catch of the New Eng. auenced to turu informera under a prom!s

land fishermen shows a large decrease c0mo- a nfreise.
pared with 1882.

The revenue and expenditure returns for oeB nuARy.
the first six monthi of the fiscal year show a
surplus of $2,805,397. Count Roday', this Hungarian Mialster 'o N.N ew York trade returDa for 1883 show Cie- tional Defence, la daad.
crease lu importasand au incresel lu exporta Cardinal Antonino de Lue, Prefect of ttie
comparad with 1882. tcigregation at Rome. la dead.Tomae .nep awiroipoe heHon. C.1leki , MU'., dPdTncustoms receiptsaut the principal ports ntCanning,ng , N.R, on Jan. 2und. azed :7in the Dominion cont!nue te show a decreasé years.
compared with last year. Capt Georjý eflhand, onle o the ndeat ve..sel

The Midland and other railway propfrty la Cl1ltfltg nrd.Uwner or thand's tu, J ne,
Lanin t teig gandti l auiciptle cIBi ahe,. end,London is being guarded ln antIcIpation o1 Archblahep Naperon Joseph Perche, of theattempted Fenian outrages. Cathoie docese of New Orleans. uted inluhat

Saveral henvy failures are announced ts .ucit on 1c. rnth.
England. Including Henry Brogden, iron John W Nicholson a pronslrent citizen of St
mastur, wite liabilities of £720,000. .lnbra.n ,a comt Lr 1saltHerasne bou

The mordeers of iloel Sudrkin in SI. years old.
Petersburg are said ta have lft a letter thret. john l y algg.aalI kansu citiz eToron t.and ooud tieaoldoot rrlaghlrnde
ening Count Tolstai and Gen. Greser. on January s H entered the counoll lu 1850.

Differences havé arisen between the Eng- servin: tilt 1859. n dthon lu 1872. 1e amassedconaldenabla weait.i
iieh and native advisero cf th Ehedive, and Mrs Pear-Beresford, wicow of Captain Henrythe regnation of the inînistryl le eared. Clament de la Puer-Borenford, and younger

The managers cf the Kingston Locomotive laughter ofrSir Francislincks, died at her real-
Worha are considerlng a scheme for embark. dneigton Ausa atree, srtiy antr
iag in the composite ehlp-building trade. The Quebec papers annonce the domisae of

I'ba NihIliste infParis are much disturbed JacqJuUS tAbo. another ocf ie veterans of 13.
in consequence of the activity Of the polie gj<d rldewa yaa SaiotLauréeat lie f noiaen
since the murder of Budikin lu 8. Péters. lren, (i grandchidren, anti I greatgrandcllt-
tnrg. dren.Yonk otinlh .1h{o1-Jial. ic r "ie 110 ost pro-

A London tehegram to a New York paéserm ent eins et tht' Stata cf uyvanu1
sayathe uanadian Government6ha negotiating dled inPladelphiaai pnreuimoni onDecomber
with a view to a renewal of the reciprocity 26lib. Durig the rebeillon bu was Colone or
reat the Bucktafl itegi ment. Ha iwas a brother Octt. the ramons Arcte explorer.
TheSpanthb Miniter of the Interior states *joep en Murphy, baie manager o!théeay-

tht tere Io no reason teoapprehond a r"- caum Theatreic intatlitln, de w Jantaary tsI,autubs rasidoâca li abat cli>'.lie sas tr ilt.
newal of disturbance ln the northern pro. sixty-second yelar. lits real11aille w aJoHepL.
vinces. Mrpihy Donnohly. bua.Iraibt4 prcfesslona con-

it l agin aldtheMarqtçj'rang illnection lie was; knewai as" Jo" Murph1y."1
Il le ag<ain ased lise Marqae Tng wiii tReubeu Styles, agl 78, died at Albert, N.B.shortly propose tihe mediation ai Greut theotb,,r day. lie rat Jred to rest the previoug

Britain or the United States li the Franco. night apparently in as good a1ealtha as Nusui,
Chinssedîficot>' hat, net rlshlng Ilia t minoranag, sonna snennbericChinfseydifficulty.oteatllyentlant lu nt hm dea

The portion of the bridge on the railway Mr. styls oreprdrentEd Albert Caoaîrty ha the
betwacn Wigan and Preston, Eng, collapaed Lelslatue for e ht xesrs before Confedera-

on Saorda'. Bron ankmn soe ki itlou, but sas defoeli iSCU,5hon tiaturday. even workmen were killed ei anral of the lato Mrp. G. Amyot took
and as many lajured. place at the Basilica, Quebec, on Monday

Aaron Harris, who has bean u gal aI rorning, and was atteileI by a large number
o promineut ct lizens. The pall-bearers wereToronto on suspicion of having murdered sir Hector Langevin, Hon. Mr. Caron, Hoa.

busan Gibbs at the Humber, has ban admit. Thonas McGreevey, <eissre. Capgrain. M. P. Ù.
tedtto blu n$12,000 . Boise, M.P.,and . J. lcp"lo, M.P. The set-tti tebi n$200 vie s ac cnted by He%,. Urand-Vlcan Legato.

The new King of Annam has recogiszsd asîstéd by r.&be Rlanieaesdaacu, an Abo
ti'ilh Frs i Dupua as aub-daucon. Mr. O. Gagnon presidedthe recent treaty w France, and hostilekt the organ, and the Union Musicalo rdereed

maadarlus ho rdored.a number of Chrie- thé musicalservice. The remains were interred
lons hava bean punaed. iu BommonuetCetry.

John MoCarthY Seully, a well-knwn frisrJames Wallace, an old employaCasiler of Natlanallat, was found dead bn bed at New
the Bank of Hopkinsville, Ky., as disap. York, on thé smorning of December 30th froma
peared, Ieavlig sashortage of between $40,- hern diseae. H ia béai i laitg beall i

000 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u mai5000labssoens.«ranvari noniha and bis sévèrelterary littor00e and 550,000inhs a«Cconitefor the past year, vrItling a work entitled
lihe Mexican Government ias declared for- 'Anli-Briish Tarir," IL in thought greatlyfébîd (o cucéela mae ( Gééra Grnt ggravntadi bis trouble. BEn ni'llfItéhaho b-eited the concession made toGeneralGrantcarné ntertedra th eFen anoveent and

for a submarine cible connectiug Mexico, ai beetin instrumental iln founding many
the United States, and Central Amerlon, for Fenian oranizations In this country. He was
non-fulfiment. aeehief organiseirt tan LanU enarue niaove-

Frida>' vaa the firet anniversry' ef tisa parant organlritan.
fanerai ef M Leon Gambetta. A langé nurn- .Mr. Jarnes Davson, mnanager cf the Royal
ber aI peeple visitai thé chaamber lu whlch Caada Insuranc Carmpasy, dIi at bis réas-

ho dîi at Ville D'Aniray, sud many' wreott 25th.e oha deceaad, vs s as n eai'7 etr or
were deposited lu it. aga, enJeod goodi health up te a vaery short.

Benator Sapin thinke (hat thé payment o! vîhpralsis, tra iS he a nee con
thé U1.5. national Uebt should ceoae Hé fa. pétai>y récovered. Mr. Davidean vas a native

the ssun of2 e cenU50ear boude af BEdtord, Englancd and aften comuDg le Can-
borsthé Goverument, nto shich all bonds namaer of therMottrealégner ofsthoohx

shoul be onvered F rrosrance Comsps ny et England fer ?8
shohi e cnvota , years, aud about flre years eaomen mano-

Thé Nés York Graphaica s Washington dc- ger of tire RayaI CanadI an, prservlng through-
spateb soa tho Novai Adlvisory Board ls la a out bis otleai hle sun unbirnished reputaion.
panie la consequeénce of tisé sov r' c rîtiesms Thé mayfinso lenEiaehduhof tise JIechaniical Engqineer sud thé newspapere ter ofmnPatriTer and bieoe Eie ofdat-
regarinug thé nés oruisons. net Frsnéy 'si ilasarvit d epest regret of

Last year 5,877,937 lettoe, oui 1,857,808 1 çDcebercl a vet10 plade cé is
popers were delivéred by' thé lettor carriers lthe lét Mis Fhannery 'sas married abeut fire
lu Taranto, showing an bunésese over 1882 oh mnted vaf e 'a hln ern il anti finaiy
730,262 lette and 465,434 papoe. Thé Thé décessed lady 'sas greathy behaoed by' alt
valuaeho stamupe sali vas $213,960 , 25. wsho bad thé pleauere af knowing her being nu

ardent memuber of thé Cathollo Chu'reS sud a
Thé it>' conil oh BHalfax, ou thé motIon dutiful ehild. Thé meombero of decenased's ha'

for a reoausiderstion of1 thé résolution to bavé il yand thé beroavéed huaband bave thé béart-
a paod fine department estabished inotesad of lest iympathy ah time 'shhocmmaunity.-Coe.
thé présent volunteer syetom, hava revokod ParsursJa.LLhClko'ii
(hèle acton ou rthé department will con- known Foln, la dead H loch a auanpicn-

tinueas hretofré.ons part lu Irishs revolntionry' affaire f jr balf

Théul Park Theotre, Olovélînd, O.,a Is a mas a century.
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6 TI
la periection. Apostat«s are alway
persecutors.-mon become apostate
Afcor the sake of iplunder, and tur perV S LIT? aecutor beCause they uoW they cannO
keep' the plunder nles they destroy those

. with whom they had bean soonstomed to oo-
operate, and whose resentment they are uliy

CHURCHILL AND PLUNKETT awrethey have exelted by their pertidy."
ItaI the grandson of the ma te whom

-- thes worda were addressed Vho nov coame
forwrd to denouno as traitors the "en who<

THE ACT OF UNION AND THE INTEG. are trlving for whatbis ancester deciared heo

RITY OF THE EMPIRE. would shd the lat drop of bis blood to up.
hoid, and the testimony of this recaunt PlAn-
.. et will h quoted against ur, outSof 
Ireland, as that of a dliunguished lrs hu

A Ma.mI P Ortetie to B fef l" S the motives for whose nvenomed anti-a.

laad her Pontial Bightea tional prejudice wiii not h anderstood ao-
caipt by the tudeuts of Irish listoy. A n
the diyu of Cobbetttheare glishme
WIAs.. ... h *o m este the flfsh siaopi

OPIN IN OF THE ENGLIH PREBS

1%e aanC lT iondonderry Parcular
about the DeTon Estate.

8ptdal Cerrespondence tla TI Post and Taus
Wirxa&a.

DUBLIN, Qhristmaetide, 1883.
1he year 1883 1u ta end as it bepn, lu the

politicul caus, by seelng [reland the centre
figure ln the speeches of England'a publIc
mon. Twelve months ago they were called
%pou to deal with the reeuits of vindictive
coorolon, In the (ben) Impendlng Invincibl
trials. The scaffold as since eena a desen
livea sacrificed ta judicial vengeanee, as a
result o! Mr. Forster's policy of 1uling Ire-
land, and yet the obvious leson tanght by
thi , reptition of the onsequences of

aNjeuptand un.ymipathetic goverk-
menti fi lost upon most English statesmen.
Au London Trugh puts it ln thie week's issue:
" Whereiver one country endeavors to main-
tain Its rule over another, desperate and rock-
lass men will have recourse to desperate and
reohlesn acte. This, history has proved again
and again. It, therefore, England wlibes ta
put an tud to these crimes eh@ will abrogate
ail special laws intended ta prevent, Dot only
outragi s,but legitirnte'politlcal a:sociaione."
But thisisl a conclusion which tatesmen of
the stemp of Lard Blandoiph Churchill and
the Hon. Davld Plunket will not recogniiz3.
The political visdom of tbese exponents of
Engl!nûà conservattsm lis abovO ay vlgur ad.
maitenw Mch attriit:tes an cflect to a canof,
particularly when suen a cause oi the ascenc.
ency of toir cimEs in the mcie ofi reland.

The ee
WLlon the3membera loi Woodctock aod
Dubln Unlvtraity bnye been delivering be.
fore English and borotoh endiences during
the piresen t week are spiced wlth the choiceut
abuse et the Irish leaders and the national
movement. The diret conscquencE are pre-
dloted ms certain ta bappen ta the British
Empire, Il the brlbl iuke thb Eng d hsud
Foootoh housetolder, la to be grantoci tme
priviiege of a vote. Total eparation ls sura tu
ioIIor, and society wili1 resolve hIseif into its
original elements. iltTbey migbt lare Ila
and their olonic sand 11iii remain a grat
nation," said Lord Churchill, "sbut il theylost
Iriand, theywero doue." "An independent
parliament and nnrestrained Irish rationaatty
were now demauded-In foct, hI waa separa.
tion end the breaking up of the United
Xlngdom that had been brought opeuly into
the field of praotical polttosa' lamenta the
grandson ci tue once famous Irish patiot and
Anti Union Plunket. If these hysterleial aS-
dUrtions wero the outcomo of real apprahen-
lan of danger to England, few people could

blame Irishmen if they listeued ta or read
them with conolderable satisfaction, but they
ar only pitched in this alarmist key

For Party Purposes,

to arooe popular prejudico ln Grest Britain
agaast Mr. Chamberlain's proposal, that Ire.
land shill be lnoluded in the provirions or
the Household Suffrage BIl of next year.
3xtended ta this country, it would mean the
politicil downfall of the Tory and Ascend-
ency party. Ergo, it mes, to Churchill
and Plunket, !he ultimate overthrow o! the
British Empire; and ta convince the publo
mind Of Great BrItain of the logic and truth-
luiness of this reasoning bas been the re-
cent endeavor of the two best speakers of
the Conservative ranke, Altbongh ac-
tuated by diabonsit party motives ln
thus placing a false issue before their
audienes, both Churchill and Plunket
are acting conslitently wlth the records
of their progeultor nla thms treacberously
attaoking the Irish national cause. Through
the Duchess of Marlborough, Lord Bandolph
Churchill la the descendant of the infamous
Castleresgh, by the aid of whose viIlaDy and
resources of corruption Pltt was enabled to
eary the detested Act ci Union through the
Irish House of 1ommonS. Hatred of Ireland,
and opposition ta its demand for a repeal of
that accursed enactment,cornes naturally from
one who lu lineally oonnected with the baseat
politcal tranaotion yet recorded lu modern
history. Plunket, also, though ln a less degree,
ls tainted wlth tie crime of traitoriom, by de-
stout. is grandfather ws th8 most el-
quent and vehement exponent of

The Act o Union,
bus afterwards a renegade to his earlier aud
manlier principles as an office-bolder and
place-monger for hM famly under Caîste
Rule. He was attacked, for his political
apostacy, la a memorable debate in the Honae
of Commons ln 1833, by the famoun Oobbett,
then member for Oldhom. The lather of
English Bdicallsm first quoted from the
celebrated speech ln which tihe grandfatber of
the present Plunket denounced the proposal
o! legislative union with Great Britalin: ci For
my part, I will reaist the Union to the last
gaup cf my existence-to the last drop of my
blood-and when I feel the hour of my dis-
solution approaching, I wil), like anoher
Hannibal, take my children ta the altar, and
swear them to eternal hostility against the
invaders of their cofutry's freedom? (lob-
bett having quoted threse burning words, thon
addressed the. followlng bcathibng langurage toa
the then Lord Ohanoellor Plunket: tNow,

vihere is tho man wh ol this language ?
Iubhein England cris helin reland7 laIbhe
in tho ranks of thre Mlintertulists opposite,
or is ho in theranks of the Bepealsesaround
me ? He ls i Ireland.. But what ls ho
heure ? Lord Ohanollor I Yes, thi old
Hantibal (Hannibai, indeed 1) lisotually
Lord Ohancolior of [reland. Well, but what
has become of. lhe young' Bannibals in
Oobbett thon proceeded to show hrow the
hnmIIy and relatives of the once force enemy
0f the Union ver. quartered upon tho public,
aid ln rooeipt

As wages gr saM,
of over £20,000 a year froun the Engl Gov-
.mnment. Ho then procooled: 1" Hors are
no loss .than' ton distinct Hannuibais, all of
whom were to go lo the. i tar to swear
etornal bostlity to thrat very imeasure for
desiring to repeai which the Irish mombers
are eharacterised as traitors. I think I have
exhibited to the House a pretty
place oi apostaoy. But thbero la more
îa thi matter 'than apostacy. Threre.

- - Jar

try of ae
Isista -M

Their sham protone of being only concerned
for the integrity ci the Empire Ias non
through. The Iriamen who denone Irish
Nationallty lu England, out of au apparent
exosa of loyalty to lis ruie, are always found,
whether as member of the Houle of
Lords or Irish Tory representativea of
the Commons, the opponenti of popular
liber:y lu Great Britain likewlse. They ob.
struct mea8ures for the protection of indus-
rial rntereste und uphoid those for the secu-

iity of monopoly mse ualcusly a If it were
their own countryrnen and nt the laboring
c!aeses of England and Scotland against
wihoma they legielato. Englisbmen are com.
maencl:g to observe ths, and teoestimate, at
ite rosi vaine, the vaunted loyalty of the Irih
aristocracy. What la even better o ns, tbey
-thet le, Englisimen with democratlo tan-

dnces-are becoming convinced that the
Irish Osue is oirresistibly just, and that
England'e system of rule ln Ireland la hope
lessly wrong ; and with thes convictions
forced upon tieir judgment by a clouer atudy

i f the ciuses wvidai reed Irish dioontout,
ii bnlg born the moral courage ta give
public expressin ta ie conclusions wi ch
follow from sincb admiaians.

I bave more bonce quoted, in these lt-.
tae, [rom thoeLodon Eho sentiments which
1ericad the grfrm o or e bis nov feeling lu
Iaue. Tàle new departure lu ant confined
to that influzutlal Esdical journal. Numbers
1 allier 'pes bave Blo brohen
of lthe pegorance and bitterness
f the pet, and are educating the

ooml!lg Et.gli~t democracy ln the candor
of a n.'re jamt und enilghtenet spirit regard.
lng Ireland. The progress Of thia change 16
ai Importance to the fortunes of

The IrJata cause$
and cannot fail nl being interesting toex-
ternal uympathiEere, among whom trhe
readers o thmee luttera must, of course, b
counted. Fur thesa resons, and becaune evi-
denob o!tuucia à riendliness la the enemyle
omp mgbt not oth rwiss reach your resduere,
1 amrrle t habit of conveying it throngh
ibis correspandenuce.

Aâ Oobb tc attacked the alder, sa don thie
Echo brlng thei younger Pluulket ho tank for
WsJ IiîîreRted zntsi agatuet iris cm
country.rFew Irish Natonaliste could
apek truer or bolder words than these:
, b1r. Pl unket telleus that thing have come
to suo a pas that tbe people of Ireland will
ha content with nothing sbort oinational ln.
depend tince. As to that opinions differ; but
loi n asume that Mr. Plunket la rîght. Let
ne grant that the demand fur an uIndependent
purtisment isbackied Iy a aat majority of
the Irien people. le tat nurprising ? Every
nation spires to rul ltself, and where IL is
not ailowîd ta do no there le diecontent and
didorder."

Diverting attention from an untenable po.
sition grinst the extension oe houebold sui.
frage lu Great Britain, by mggnifylng the
danger whlch would follow from the in.lu.
fon oi Ireland in the bill, the Tory and Land-
lord party ars playing a skilful, If unacrupu.
Ions, game. They calculate, wlith certainty,
upon t. Bouse cf Lords rejecting that por.
tivn of the mensure which will include Ire-
land, end as the Gladtoue Government
wonid then be p'aced upon the born of
a dilemme, the publi mind la bing worked
up for the contigency which wll in-
ovitably ariae therefromu. If the
Lords' amendment li accepted by the
Liberal party, and Ireland la struck ont,
'arnell will throw al his votes against the

re-pasage of the bill through the Commons,
and Insure its defeat, Il the Conservatives
choose tao e the meesure effectually obstruot-
ed. On the other band, If the Liberais re.
fuse ta sacrifice Ireland at the mandate of
the Lords, the latter will continue to throw
out the bili until an appeal to the country
becomes inevitable, when the Tory war cry
will be, or appear to he against Ireland, rather
than againlst the extension of the franirue
ln Glent Britalin.

The Vaeaune iu Loaiondea'y
will probably mot bc avalled of for a conteat
ln the Nationalist interest. The Nationallst
vote le la a decided minorilty la that constitu.
ency. The only resuit that oculd follow
from the putting forward of a candidate on
the popular ticket would bc to decide whether
a Liberal place-hunter or a Tory landlord
should be elooted, and the difference to the
niaienal canee between the two would-be the
proverbial one "between Tweiede nd
Twerdiednns." Tire game vould netlot w ortir
the candle. With bouseaold suffrage the
election would resuilt in the raturn of a
Nationalist.

CorecUoion.
lu ane of my refglt letter I gave orne

particulars concorj the Devon estate in
County Limerick, aud the offer of the and-
lord ta tsil the came ta the tenants. Speak.
ing of the rental, i gave Il ut about £25,00 a
year. From a latter wiich the BEsiof Devon
iras had publiahed lu reply laoeeftmine,
which was addreased to his tenantP, I
learn that the rental of the estate is under
£15000, and net more than five per cent.
above the valuation. The valuation, how-
oves, is very high, and my remarks as to lire
landlord being an absenteo, snd that this
should, la juestie, be takren int account in ai
final settlement, are in. no way affected by
my mistake in givl.ng thre rentai of anothr
estate as that af tirs one ln question. Ms. Par-
nel iras 'written to tire tenants adviuing theum
ho oifer ne more thran sixteen years purohsse
for thiris frms. Bath tirs Earl of Davon
and lira tenante have appointed valuatos to
delermine tira saleable price cf tire laid, and
lo lhii joit decision wiii be lui t tir. fzlng

sithe aihIeh is. tILl is atef thatI a
last a dozen other landlordu have expressed
tiroir villingness to aecept tire marne loris as
throe vwhich- will be agraed upon beuweeku
Devon and his tenantry. Tire rata are magers
to leave tire slruking ship..

Mîcaam. Da.virm.-

No snfferer froms any icrofulous disease,
vira vill f airly' îry Ayer's Sarsaparilla, need
despair cf a cure. It vili purge lira blood of!
all impuriies, threreby destroylng tirs germa
from wt"" sronfulis edevoeped, sud wiili
Infuse to'~ life and vigor thrroughcut tire
whrole phystioal organisation,

evile. I remeomber tire lime visn sucir pic-
ture' as ome theatrical managerasand pub-
lishers of a certain order of pictorial papers
now show with impnnLty would have had tot
bc clandestinely exhibited, Il aI .t1, for fear
of an indiotmont, But thon managera nd
publihosi .'ve grown bOd vitirtaleraloM.
Thqyoute thir vile prints broadcast to
pollutesu ' y. ,The-affct -upon the mindi
of yorthisî upon some people who re no
youngiul i;lalIsing ho the lait degree. It
is hIght i bas tepa ver taken to wipe
out the; \.

EigbhifW ed dollars lu greenbacks were
found tucked away lu the corner of a sleigh
owned by a firm ln Portland, Me., wheni Iti was brougit out for nse after the late fall of
snow. The money I supposed te belong tô a
tramp whoa slept lunthe stable for a while, and
was sent ta jatl tiee month for vagrancy.

ru TUEBEBULT OF A sQUaBREà BITE
B ERiX, Pa., Jan. 2.-Andrea Adam came to

the hospitai here to have f fty.lto tumors re
t moved from bis body. Forty.fve, arying
o trom the aise of a walant to that Of a
4 turnip, were removed at the frit operation.

The .tumor were the reau't of - squirret
blte received when Adams ws a boy at Bip.

B. Y

A LU0KY FThERMAN.
In the vaut amount of busIness tranaaoted

at the Baltimore, Md., Postoffiaos Mr. M. V.
Bauey, superintendent of the Mails, la kept
exceedingly buey, but somehow h inde a
spre bour or day to go faishIng, snd from
his exporience ho givea his testimony, that
St Jacob' 011 Iothe bu remedy la the world
for rhumailla, sprains, more feat and joints,
bruises, etc. It l flAt remedy for Ashirmen
and guners, who ashould always keop a bot-
Us on band.

COLLAPBE OF A DAM.
Sonum, Mich, Jan 2.-A dam gave way here

yesterday morning and several bouses were
destroyed, lnoluding that of C. E. Raymond,
treasurer of the Firt National Bnk. Ry.
mond, is wife, son and servant bave not
been sein nince, and it la feared they wre
drowned.-

Lae JAOi, Mo., Sept. 14,1879.
I have beau using Hop Bitters, and have re.

ceived great benefit from thema for liver corn.,
plaints and malarial lever, They are superior
to ail other medicînes. P. M. BIBNES.

John Sherman la reputed to have $250,000
salted away.

A woman whoi weak, nervous and sleep-
lus, and who bas cold bande and feot, cannot
feel sud net lige a well person. Oarter's Iron
Pille eq ualise the circulation, remove nervous-
n reo strength and resit. 152-rre

s.ding room only at the Ohio

Sy in gettinc relief for the little
fcë .er Graves' Worm Exterminator

nnd are cure.

Thera have been 109 murders ln.Leadville,
Gol., ince its inco'poration.

There are a number ai varleties of cornn.
Holloway's Corn Caro will remov any oaf·
them.

During the past iour year Arkansae, Flon-
de, Loninonasud Texusahave doubled tiaig
Isilroad milenge.

DrW Armstrongirurontr, writes : i have
been uslug Nortbrop & Lyman's Emuilon
of Cod Liver 011 and ilypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for hrnto Bronchitin with
the huit rennts. 1 beileve lis li te beet
Emnuiou lu tire maket. la ving tasted
the different kindo, I unhesitatingly give It
tire prefanenco viren pnesoarihinv for =y
cnoum pive patiente, or for Throat nsud
Lung affectIons.

A newspaper lu Pari iras teen sued for
damages for printing a portrait of a oountes:
whloh did not look like her.

A dllapidated physique may be built up
sud fortified against disease by that Incom-
parable promoter of digestion and fertlizer
of the blood, Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
Discovery and Dyspîptia lnre. It counter.
acti Billousness and Kidney complainte,
overcomes bodilyriliments spol1ai with tbel
feebler sex,causes the bowels to act like clock-
wcrk, and ]B a safoguard againsl malaria and
rheumatism. *

The city authortieis f New O:leans are
discussing the propriety of taxing telephone
poles $5 a year a picce.

Miss Mary Campbell, Elmo, write" : "Alter
tiking four bottles of Northrop A Lvman's
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptia Care, I
fel as if viwere a nev person. I had beau
troubled wlth Dyapepesa for a number oi
years, sud tried many remedies, but of no
avag, until I used this celabrated Dyspoptic
Cure. For ai Impuritiesil of the Blood, Bkick
Headache, Liver aud Kidney Complainte,
costiveness, etc., l la the bet medicine
known.*.*

The Atlanta (Gs.) Consut'uGan saye that
there la seteady slream of emlgration from
Northern and middle Georgia to North Ala.
bama.

Jacob Lookman, Buffalo, N.Y., says ie iras
been euing Dr. Thomas' Eolectric 011 fer
rheumatism; he had sub a lame back he
oculd not do anything, but one bottle hs, to
use hia own expression, "nOmed him up."
Ha thinks l is the but thing lu the mat-
ket.

Gambetta's son la about to enter shortly on
a military curriculum In England. He ias
received the greater part of iis private educe-
lion lunlirat oauntry.

Peler Kieffer, Buffalo, laye: •' I was badly
bitten by a herse a few days ago, and was in-
duced by a friend, whoc witnessed lire occur-
rence, ta try Dr. Thomas' Eciectria 011. Ir
relieved lire pain aimont immediately, sud inu
four days lire wound vas completely hesied. I
.Nothlng can be bettcr for Ireshr vounde."
Sue tiraI yen gel tirs genuine Dr. Thromas'
RElectric 011, as th:re are lmitations on thc
markel. -T

No furthear news iras been heard cf the
eteameip Geltio.

OBBOENEI NEIWSPAPE&S.
PamhLaDmPm&, Jan 3.--In reply to tire pre-

sonment of tire grand jury aI tire Griminali
Court, Judge Arnold said: " Whaat you ay
vithr regard ho tira exhibition cf obsomne pic-.
torial papece lu sirop windowusud at stand.
lanlire streeta comes with particular foras sud
timoliness. It vill apply also to tire display
af obscene postera. These thinge constltuteo
a orying cvii. A society ought to be formed
for the suppression of threr, juat as societies
hravo been formed for lthe eradication of cther

.

l

.

.

proveu 01 egralm , 010OTus ScrAsnaTiO ANNona for 1884 I now that whosoaever determIned toemigrate
resdy. It cutains:-Atrological predic- ahould be provided wth the means to settle
tions; Astronomical alulatlions; Abil- in America. Notvithstanding defniencles
nence Days; Burke, O P, Father Thomae, by lu oducation snd money of Eriah Immigrants
I V Green; Calendars; A chapter from the in America, thei fght lu alie hd been ore f-
Life of Haydn; Church Days and Cycles of itable to the0m a a nation. In future, emigra.
Time; Thei Duke (Poetry), IlJustln Thyme"; tion should be efteoted under conditions se-
Eclipies.; Epithalamlum (Poetry), Eleanor 0 uring, as far s possible, the degrea of suc-
DOnnelly; Fasting Days; Holydaye of Obli- cesa material and otherwaise.
gation;. Introduction; Ingersall's Astronomy, Dusar., Jan. 3.--Lrd Ennukillen ias
A J Stace, A M; The Law, William Hcynes, issed aicrd stating that he personally dis.
A M; Longfellow (Poetry), by Marion MUir; approves of the racent circular to the Orange-
The Lay of the Cactus, by 8; stez of Poset. mn which purported to bo .slaned by Mr.
age; The Bnbow cf Hope, host Bev Arc- COharles Alexander, and sa11 i not sano-
bishop - Bughe; Support the Pre, M A tioned by the order. The ciroular bas been
Stace; Sobiski and PolandT.E Howard, pronounoea a lorgety.
A Mi Testimony Worth TakltigJ A Z; To The Nationaliste announce a meeting to be
the 00 (Pootry), by Arthur; To Ireland :held:at the Black Lion Hlote, in ln avan, on
(Poetry), Prom ltbeFrench of the Abbe Bou- the 16th instant, at'which Davitt, O'Brie ,
qutta; The Cuseo Clook, WH Arnold;- Sexton, and Biggar will probably doliver ad-
Prof Van Boneden, by A M K ; Winged. dreas. A ilmilar meeting la announced at
Words. Price, 25 ote-Postage fre. J A Boyle on the 20th instant. The Orangemen
Lyons, publisher, Notre Dame,.Ind. say they will oppose the holding of thé

Tai MÂatN or' Aum s Irsroîy for meetings.
January, 1884; appears a week earlier than BAU F.aniosc, Jan. 3-J. 3. ,Rednd,
usual, and la replote with Inatrution and m. M.P., and Wim Redmond, bisbrother,
tertiment. This valuable periodisa is Who bave been working up the Irih National.
witheut a rIval in ies spcial domatu, and Is League ln Australie, have arrived boe. .The
rapidly becoing ndispensable to ail Intel, formes asid. thai pilor to.hieIsit thirs was
ligent readoiers throughoiut the land. The no ocgnaylzd movement lu Austiala. Dur-
New yeiaa number opens with an article ing iisa ireadd lishd onethuudred sudn
from the ready pen of Mrs. M iha J. Lamb, forty.vwoC meellugi, enablIsied tIre- mu-
the editor, entitled :The V..n Beuselser dred permanent, branches, colleoted $75,000
Manor,' auperbly ullustrated with sketohes of and created a Ioderai convention to1

Is~
s. j

I

-
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Review of Books, &o."
. Tu Yoursna oiaar s'ou Daozusan-Cco.

tentsi: "Andrea Del 'Srto i' "The Littlo
à Wat'il' Welcome ;" fStorles o the Neptunl'

Cruise;"i Kittie to Kriis ;" "The Tresmures oe
December ;" The You's Ocabinet, lu el-gaut
bindingis; To curs ubscribers, rhe Yota's
Cabinet for 1884; "Thoughts for Ohristmaes ;
Passier'a Drawer ;" Angels WeS Have Bard
on Bigh" (musio). P. O'has, 45 Warren
street, New York.

Tis Amer #GunanuxÂ AiWNL asD Ararno
oRn 1884. Boston, Mas: House o' the

.Angel Guardian, 85 Vernon street. Sent to
iay address for 4 cents. ThisU ile pamphlet
coutains a sketch of the Boelety of the.Angel
Guardian and its objects. Besides the uinal
oalendari and other dotalis regarding weather,
'changesla ithe seaon, heavenly bodier, festi-
vals of the Ohuirch and foat days, i has a
goodly amount of profitable reading.

Tua Avu Manta.-The Dacember number
contains the following :R Mater Del (a poe);
A visit ta Avila; Elater.Mirene; Episodes of
Lourdes; A Ladyla Newapaper; The Iuma-
culate Conception ; A vilt ta the Holy Bouse
of Loretto Maria Gaetana Agnesi ; Mr. De-
lorme's Christmas; A Midnlght Mas during
the Reign of Terror; Ghristmas lu Ireland;
iy Adventure ln tr Monaestery ofE an Angal;

Notes, Poame, and other miscellaneous read-
Ing.-Notre Dame, Indiana, U.S.

Tas CarnrLic WcRLD, for Jannary 1884, ias
the appended contentas-The Prtestant
Episecopa Convention, Tihe First Christmus
Eve, Pyche; or, Tbe Romance of Nature,-
Il ; Buminiaoencen of Bethlebem, M P Thomp.
son; 'L'hoCotner. Don, G at OKeefe; Wicked
No.'7, William teton; A Story of Nuremberg,
Aunes Bepplier; The Turk In Ireland, W Pe
Danneby; Armine Chaptere XXXI.-XXX[LI,
Christian Reid; New Publications. Price,
$4 per annum ; single copies, 35 cta. For
sale at iD J Sadller & Go, 275 Notre Dame
street, Montreal.

ONia TBouaND ANO Oaa ERrOR's.-We
lave just recelved a bandEome little boou
with the above title, which cantains the 'ma.
terial for much Inn and home amusement lu
tbe wav of riddles, cnnundrums, enigmae,
and hints for acting charades. If parente de.
sire ta have their children amused, and alsoe
amuie thrmielves,they cannot do botter than
to sand for this brook. It contains 128 pages,.
with enameled piper cover, and will be sont
Ly mail, post-ptd, to any address, upon rc.
ceipt of 15 cent, by J. 8. OgUvIe & Co.,
publishere, 31 Bose street, New York.

Ta]s lntH AmVRIcAN ALMANAc FoF 1884-
New York: Lynch, Cole ;blehan-is
among the firet, and certainly holdo high
rank with th betst, of the newepsper alms.
na-s te reach us. It la mest carefully com.
piled; Indeed Il as à6muci c a magane as
a calendar; a convenhirnt s and preolble ner
once bookf f Irlel ilitacal sund piîtical
oyats, snd fnll cf! Inteneet en biographieml,
politica and social topici. Thet sChonology
of 1883,"1 a record 0c ic ueventa oi lie jonc
Mont mteesting te Ilir-Anaercans,as s
reve w oI the eatahaipeningsTc la Tcue
verti tire price ci lire book iteelf. Tirs puce
of tire Almansa le, as usuai, lvenly-Iivo Ceuta,

Tirs Tac. Wirun.-We havi received
the first number oi a new periodical just
launched lin Chicago under the above naime.
19 will be a catholic publication, and the
publishers promise that no effort will be
spared In making It a first-ciass Catholio
magazine. We welcome the ne-r.born. sud
hope that il will grow up vith tbe vigorou3
life of the West. There 1s plenty cf room
for it and it ias a large field to work la. Th
first number, dated November, contains in-
terestirg accounts of recent events lu cou-
nection with religion and nationality.-Tbe
&-True Witnesîo" Publishing 0C., 5 Arcade
Court, hcbtgo, Ill.

DoNAUnO's MAoAUNS.-ThIs favorite per.
odical commencesI tsisixth year with the
January Number, 1884. It fs a plesure to
note Its prosperity snd success; It ls.deserv-
Ing of both. Among the contents of the
present Issue are : "9Essay on the Bxth Chap.
ter of bt. John," by Rev. P. A. Treacy.
" The Church at Bally more," by Arthur M.
Forrester, "Cromwell'a Campaign in Ire-
land," by Rev. Dannis J. Murphy, 8.J.,
" Luther," by Mgr. Capel, "lEffects of the Lost
Cause," by Bev. A. J. Byon, and much mie.
cellanecus reading. Patrick Donshoe, 21

'Boylaton etreet, Boston, Mass.
Vra's FLoXAL. GOwn.-Here Il lu again

brIgrter sud better than aver; the cover
brne, vitir its delicate tinted background
sud 1Ith fd i gcofuly arranged lowre,
auld entille It trapermanent place lu every

home. Te book contains three beaunhhfa
colored plate, la full ci illuatratiosn, printed
on tire bt ai paper,s aud is filled wi th just
suc Inftrmhtie p se la required by the
grdhne, tirsfsrton, thoae growlng plants
ad every one ne adng soeds or plante The
picev, only ton cents, eau be deducted from
the fit order sent for gooda. All parties any
vay lutereated lu this ubject should end at
once ta James Vici, Rochester, •N.Y,. for the
re Floral Guide."

(marIO Maoizria.-The December num.
ber cf ithi able periodeal contains some very
valuable sud voll written articles on popular
sud patriotia subjects. Mr D Dowling Mul-
cary, M D, contributes s oritloismx ou Fronde
as a blEÆla&n of the Irishr people. "Corner-

ist -no VlesRabert DJwyer Jayce, M D,"
by T. O'D. 0-0alagban. «' History of Expio.-
sIvelPart III..-Thes Torpedo Boits lu thra

Amnla Clvil War," bry P'l at.8rafrld Casai-
dy "Our Dead Comrades-Captain Joiru

Mitcheul,"1 by Michael Gavanaghr. "fBachelor
Bluuf's Holiday," by O. B, Bunce, neverali
pome, etc., etc. (eitle Publishing Company,
117 John street, New York, U.S...;

tire manor-hause lu. lie paimy dai, ils grOàt
entraice ball, drawling-room and library, to-
gether vitrh p ortrats of dstingulhed mem-
bers of the VenBensselaer fmaily. Amoog
oher contribdtions ta this notable magasine
are: The Beginnings of the 'New England
tSociety cf New York$ withi Inely executedportraits of lts frst president sud fret secre-
tary, by Woolsey Rogers Hopins; The Pol
Tax in Maryland, an intereating sketch by
L. W. Wilhelm; Hietory of the Location of
Oar National Capital, by Davis Brodhead;
The 'Fourth Chapter of the Private Intelli-
gence Paper, whih arereating sa mach ln.
teres tihroughout the country, under the
scholarly editorsilp of Ed ward F. DeLnoey

'and four lettera of great value from the
family oarrespondecae of Wainugton, show-
ing how' carfully our. firet President looked
alter the wardrobe, as wel as the matrimonial
affair ai ifs niosc. The department ai Minor
Tople contain asketches of the recento cen-
tennfil celabration in N.w York, and the
Obamber of Commerce dinner. The Notes
and other departments are crowded with
excellent reading. Publication office, 30.
Lafayette Place, New York City.

AFFAIRS IN IEELAND.

A Fored Cvlienltr-'Vbe Demd Hody of a
,omugem in euid m a Bg.hiue-TbeJ'renor sneelanga -. & Ire Figne-

Oranmen Wonmided - order Pre-
erveadb. ile Troope,

LONDoN, Da. 31 --The. circular said ta
hava been isued to the Grand Masters of
the Orange socaleties urging the formation of
armed Voinrteer, was a forgery.

DUBLIN, Dac. 31.--The dead body of au
Orangeman was found là a bog.hole yesterday
near Portadown, County Armagh. Deceased
had been oboxious to the Catholic in the
vicinity.

DUBnN, Jan. 1.-Saveral boules of Orange-
men, with bands, arrived at Dungannon te-
day and proceeded ta Dromore under com-
mand of Grand Master Knox au d Lord Gale-
don. A battery e0 artillery ias left for Drc-
more.

Dacuoni, Jan. 1.-Meetings of both Nation.
allaissund Orangemen are being beld. Twenty
thonsand people are ln attendence at
the meeting of Orangemen. All the magiP.
trates of the county are bere. Thers ta greatl
excitement among the populace. T. D. Suili-
van and W. O Brien, membera of Parliament,
aleo members of the organizlig committee of
the National League, are directing the move.
mente of the Nationaslets. Tiree Nationalet
bnidemen have been arrented for carrying
revoivars.

Later.-The Oralrge meEting was held
within sight of the Nationallet gatheting.
The Nationaliits marched from the Catholic
cbapel n military order. Au encounter oc.
curred1 between enme Nationalists from Trif-
1ich, a town not far from Dromore, and un
Orange procession. The Orangemen charged
tire Nationlisté, but tire mllitary intenfensd
and atfewasrd prooeded ta oear tie streate.Coi. Stuadruano presIded at the Oran)ge
meeting, and aoouaed the gavenuent o e.
deaveriag ta obnain the Panellite vota by
prahlbit.lng loyal sud sl.ovlng Parnell muet.
loge. Bisoittona voie pauusd opposing lhe
extension oi the franchise ln Ireland, cn.u
demning the action ai the government in
allowing soditios meetings lu Uluter, oppos.
ing Home Buile n Ireland, asui endorsing
Lord Bossmorel action. Among the speakers
were Lord John Hamilton, Lord Claude Ham-
litor, Major Hamilton and Lord Caledon,

The Natioalist meeting was held lu a field
at te -'opposite end of the town. The rival
parties wre kept spart by large todies of
cavalry, lnfantry and police. Even thie force
was hardly able ta preveut a collision. The
Nationalist meeting was attended by about
tIo thousand. The usuel speeches support.
ing tihe objects of the League were dillîeeredi.
When the meetings were breaking up In the
evenlng several attempte were made to attaek
each other, but the lancera, hussars, infantry
and police pruvented any serious diaorder.
lu an attempt of the troops ta disperse the
crowds, a young man namEd CIGIvan was
wounded ln the abdomen with a bayonet sud,
it is expecter', will die. Another mon was aIso
erianaly wounded. Great confuilon pievall.

ed at the railway station, where the Orange.
men sang patriotio songesand gave cheere for
Queen Victoria and the troops.

Alter the closea of the meeting, despite the
efforts of the magistrates, the Orangemen, by
a detour crons the fllde, came within a short
distance of the Nationallets, and a serions
fight was waged botween the two parties for
some time, during whihb the calvary and lu.
fantry charged soveral timnes. Bevolver siots
were exchangod, atones throwa, and sticks
freely used. The fight ended only after the'
huasars and lancers had charged scros the
fieldi and wounded a number of Orangemen.
The Infantry, wth fixed bayonots, escorted
the Nationalista beyond rema of the Orange.

TEGREAT

Rheumatism, ReSuralia, Sciatioa,
Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache,

Sore Tinrolt, sîenia. spra[ns, nuntae.
AKuAL CrrTI5ERl DIIJ !.r S J.PND U<i:S.

s84 by DMaI NUta .i 1er er wher. Firty ces a bam..Dlrwonq in Il aLniageu.

TiUE CrAIlTA Eui VtPGELER CO.
ise.....evaamacoa nom.Mu..mu.s

hold yearly meetingl, comprlsed of delegatos
from all the colonies. Tho bishopa supported
the movement, sud wote approving of the
prinolpies of the leagas, and with the excep.
tion of Archblshop Vaughan, subsoribed to
the Iunde. Bodmond frther aid that the
colonies stibrcrbad about four thonsand
pounds ta ine Parneli land, which was
sont to Parnell as a special conation. Ai
members cf Parliament are not paid, arrange.
ment have been made that the six colonies
sh! subOCLibe yearly eUfiloient to support
sitx rish members electcd under the auspices
of tirsLongue.

BDsTON, Jau. 3.--Rv. Lawrence Walib,
formerly Treasurer of the Land League, died
ut a hotel hero this morntug of apoplexy.

olftijs Pils.--ti la~. er aWealth.-.
No sone vroon would hesitst2 an instant in
the choice between thtso two conditionA.
Now Is the seu9on to szriro the formcr either
by restoring or confirminl It. These pille
expel aIl impurities from the system which
foge, foui vapaurs, and variable temperaturea
engender dinrfg winter; this medicime aleo
acts mot Eu'hoisomely upon the skin by dis.gorgirg threlilver of its aiccnrnulated bile,
and by eiclting the kidueystomorenergeti
ation; te Increases the appetit rforfood andstre:ngthtne the dtgtsrtva proces. The.
atamaci sad liver, with which most di ordersor! gfnate, are faîty under the central of these
regenerative Pille, whloh soct vezy kindly yot
mont efficlently on the tenderest bowels.

CHBISTMAS AlÇ) N EW YEAB'8 IN TRIÉCOUMI'BY.

now YTEY waina cDessYsD InoLuNQARY.
LaurcasrTa, Jan. I.-Old Glengarry le not

the least to e maentioued among lhe seats of
Catholio woish1p and for the commemoration
cf Christian fotivals. To the ighland Oasel
be he Catholio or Proes.tant, the grent fes-
tivals of Christmanasad New Yearas are, in-
deed, occasions ci rre aopiness and enjoy-
ment, aoth epirlînally and otherwise.

In the little Catholio chapel at Lmicaster,
the service on Christmas day w:s conducted
by the Ba. Fathur lcCarthy, the choir, as.
asted by Mrs. P. Whyte and Mie. P. Bougie,

rendeArinfg cxcellent muslo. Tue little ahapel,
prtienia:ly the main altar, was hand omely
decorated with bowc, evergreens and flowers
for the great occasion. To the rîght
of the main alar was the crib,
aiso very tatefoliy adoired with ever-
greens, bow, fluwerpp end genuine straw.
flore lay ln peaceful innocence and
samiles the waxen imitation of the darling
Infant of Bethlehem. Tu the ltef of thie
aitar stood a handsome white statue of the
Bleesed Virgin Mother, wearing a crown and
covered wIth a long eurolment of beautiful
white nuned velling. The decoration of both
the altar and tho crib was the work cf ithree
hardy ladies-Krs. William McPherson, Mra
McNell, sud Mime Mary McDonaid, some of
the gentlemen having supplied the hoavier
part of the decoration.

The worthy parish priest, the Re. Father
Gauthier, of Williamtown, cffiaated at the
new parish of St. Margaret, nt GlennevI,
Ohristmas Eve and Chrltmas .Day. Pather
MoOarthy is another of the Green Iea's de.
voted young cons who came over ta the land
ofmilk and honey last August, being but B
Very short lime ordalned previously. He tu
been assistant with Father Gauthier since.

In a recent latter fron the Eternal 0iiY,
His Lordshlp Bishop Oleary lntimated h
would endeavor ta hunt up one or two
additlonal Gaello speaking priests oI
bie way baak for Glengarry ; but,
,hile tbis would be a gracelul act onH Hi
Lordbhip's ptta, it IP altogother unncessary
o far sthe good oScotch Catholicu of Gien
garry are concerne J, for, unlike the case a oen.
tury or hall a century ogo, they nearly ail
speah Enigliah nom, snd ssem te be
equally at home with priests cutside their oWn
nationality. With very little exception, the
prevaling snd fireside language ln Genglrl
fa now exclusivaly English. In the pari
of St. Baphaee, el milte north of Lancaster,
the pioneer seat of Cathdloluis, and aso the
seat of the frIst bishoprie of Ontario, thV ga0
along most amicably for many years with the
good .Father Masterson, an Irihman, noW
parih prient of Preecott, Ont.

This historia parish was founded by tb
late and Illustrious Bishop M Donell, and
was also th asone i the pions labors of the
late and venerable 1: Father John," (1oD0n-
nell), as he was so famliarly oalled, for noe
than a haf a century.

At. Alezandria the midnight; and day Uf.
vices were conducted by the worthy parish
priest; a St. Baphael, by the Bev. Fathf
Duffus, P. P., and ât Wllllmntowu midnight
Mass was iald by Father MOcarthy.

l . mis cof the 'Piostant chrohes thre
annual Chrltmas tree was hold onathe el'e.
ing of hristmas Day.

WRAT A POST MOBTBM .BE7BLE•
NawAax, Jan. 4.-Dr8. MOdue yd

Spitska, of New York, and a number of phy*
siolans of. Newark :made a post-mOrtOmon
the body of, Graves, who was angd yester"
day. The. brain. vas found to be sfan ab
normal condition,"thes'loft bemåphre ih9!
i ng -signa of old linflammiationl. -AUl coOl,
curred ln the thorny thrat Graves was insane.

-Lord Oavendlih, one cf the victime cf thre
Phonix Park murder is ta have a tower 94
fiee highr erected tohis rcacry b ieigtt
ofc Yorkshire.

ua. aussr, M. P., o r a Ua s UP0Pr IN
AfMERIA-OaANeEiSN AND NATIONALITS-
TEZ nEDasraIu AT SAN FBASCLucO-DEATH
or raraia WAuni-raz roemD OASMo

DUNDALrE, Jan 3-Mr. Charles Russel, Q0.,
M. P. for Dundaik, delivered a lecture hare
lust night, at a meeting presided over by the
Moat Rev Daniel MeGettigan, Archbiahop of
Armagh and Primate of allIreland. Mr.
Russell lu his address declared thta Lord
Coleridge was Ireland's friend, whohad vis.
ited Ireland by personal study and observa-
tion to underatand her need. He had made
Mr. Matthews, a Connty Vork man, a judge,
and had ssaisted la every movement for Ira-
land's benefit. The lecturer described
hie own travelo, and commented upon
the high position occupled by the
Irish race ln Amerlo.. He dIsap-

-- - ad of emtirration. but believed



-. THERUE WTNESS AND CATHOLICH

A 1' fil B~IIIAII~I AD~I
-ON-

HQUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDE•.

Itis a preparation o! ure and healtbF tn.
edienttaused for the tiurpose of rn.lainIg and

shorteing ealouiBted to do the best worb

Ut le a0p 14, sat
oontanB neither alum. lime, nor other

deleterious substance, isso Prepara a ta nt
adilr with flour and reti t virtues for a

long perod.
BETAILED EVERYWERE.

Noue genuine without the trade mark
package" .à

NUT S MEGVAJID Co«. *CEuNT!ON. oi.
JLsend W01210a Chromo Cardes '<viitame of

cr10 oSnts

ADVE1RTS1ING
Contracta made for tbh isaper, whlch ls kert
cn fie at oflee oi

LORD & THOK&S,
necormek B»ockbIfflea»O. lu.

Uethousatnds of cases of the wrst kind and cf uni-
dn havebe- ed Id.i t

DLnT. A. LOOUào. 1l rasist..eawYor
16 26

AND .HEALTH RESORLT,

- ~ ~ ;- ~

274, 276 and 2'4 datrvis Street,
(erner e ra d). 'lorntto, igt.

Froprietor'.
Permanently est.ablisbed for tbe scclal 'cuye

or ailt te varions d tsease,- or the READ,
TROAT d E ncl the ,YE A
and HEART, viz,, Calrrb. Throat Disea.cii,
Bronchitu, AstlIm ra Numrpn a s
Catsrrh'l Opi l a t (acre eyeF), <iii.rrl,'«
1leafre5..antuiib oVIxrlî:,ts Rar tlc i"t~
* treat aIl Chronic, Nz3rvonls, , and
Blood dIseases, alto dIsce. , tc'Lxr to

Ail diseseis o- the respirr i . treatetd
by the tost improved "Medical nihalations,"
with the addition of the ittam Atonhzati<,r
cold comprespcd air, Epray, etc., wben reqiuIred.
ne abo rppliancte are in every cae com·
blined with prepsr constitntional remedies for
the net vous. oreulatory,."d euigestivcrc~s-tAme.
We als aadm iater the vn ers batis wh*n
meeded, such as the bot and cold waler bn's,
ait. ateam, shower, electrin and medictt •or

minerai baths. Brlnglng ,tli theso ap'.lancea
intorEquio tioflwe besitate nà-ot to say that we
have theiost complete in&'tul'.itn of thé,kind
tn Nortn Amerlca. W. alto uan ver.evmno.
dation for a large number or ratiernts who de;
tire to remain tn the Institute while under

Duringthe past elghteen yeatrs we hare treat-
ed ove 40 000 cases. CONSL TLTTIN nFREE.
Thoie who cannot remain i lise cilt for treat-

uent a t an e L uaion r l

e d'pon e he rneat ment wh suce es. n jI
EmpoEsIbletb visit the InstitiO. plrIoCally.
may write fan "List of Questious" and " Med
cal freatse,' both of wteh w"ili be sentiree of
charge. 1

Addres,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSrTUTE

AND H E ALTH RESORT.
Cor. Jarvis and Gerard st Torouto, Ont.

erOfflcehhours from a rn. to7p.n.

CANADA SIHIPPING CO'Y.
ERVEB L3NE OF BTEA.HIPs'

SUMMER GEMENT3.

SaLlinge between MONTREAL and LIVER-
POOL, and connecting by continuonsl Raildi
Montres with ail important places in Canada
and the West.

The Steamers of the Line are intendtS lobe
despateced as follows fron Montroal for Lie-ïcr-
pool direct:-
LAKE MANITOBA, G. ., B. Scott....Oi. 10
LAM CIHANMPLA]N, T. A. Jacksaon.....Oct. 4
LAKF HURON, Wm. Berron...........01. Si
JiAKE NEPLGON. Howard catnpbell .. Nrov. 7
LAKE WINNIPEG, Wm. Stewart......Nov. 14
MAKE MAlITOBA, G. A. B. Scott..nv. 20

RATES OF PASSAGE.
CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $50; return

$. An expeorenced Surgeon and Stewardess
canried on esateamer.

For Pretght or other partlcuars apt luy12
Ihlverpool 10E RW. ROBERTS. Manager anada
ahi pptng Co.. 21 Water tre et; in Quebeo tu
EY. H. SEWELL, Local Manager. uSt. Peter
street. or to

H. E. MURRAY.
Generai Manager,

49 Ouston House Square, Montreal.

BEEE -AND--AFTER
Electrie Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN UNLY, YOUNG OR GLU,
o' are sui!eriag trem Enrnvens Deat.trr,

nos51 VrArrr, LAE OS 1tERT Foine .u10

tu. sha"t" WaraxasaNE nd o ttt, Waeuornan az . n i r
et a PIOK5AliÂTIresrut ngfrontAlups$4Bunll

Omitaity relier =à t omite resru-

Th g st dicoveryo f theNinotantuho
ondat oncefolr.mdus Pt.rpatdmp i oA Be

1"y2jTAIC ÈILTOI, MARSHALI.5 mie. 
20FBi,'eto i ena.Full De rfit a o

Noody'. N.w ZNu '. ym4of
ressliuting 5ion kOCmeimaasu.o.
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DR .. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE ANWBTR OTENCE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HONTREAE Superior Court. Dame
eeena'é Max o th OlCty and Dis&trict of Morn-

J"7 a edter On Jultice, ba 1net.tuted an fction
lor 8searation as to ropertyagainst her ad

ntreal,4th eD ember,

T.8AtorC.Dneysfomint

Atlan nLino.
z-e

Ultder ConLtract w<lh the Goernment cl' Can
ala ana Newfouendlad fo ith convey -

ance of the CANA DIAN and
UBITED BTA TES[Mails.

j883-Winter Arrangemmtc-I88
This Comwanls Lines are conposed of the

following Dnnble Eingined, Clyde-built ISON
STE&MtSRPS. They are buIt in waterntit
comparimente. a"e u!ra-Qaed for atrongtb,-
psed and comfort, are fitted Up with al the

modern improvements that practeial experTi
mente canorsgest, and hae Cmrde the faX'es
gime on record ,na7. Comnei

VesseWs Tonnage Commanders.
Numidian.........6100 ...... Buiilg.
Pani .m.......00 Capt Jnies Wylle.
gardlnnný... 4,658 Capt J E Datton.
Polynesian........ 4,100 Capt R Brown.
Sarmatian,........3600 Capt J Graham
ireasian.........4,000 Lt W R Smith,BR N R,

Peruvia.......3,400 Capt J Rih.e.
Nova i4cotian.-8,301 Capt W Richardaan.
Ribernian ..... ,..8 431 Capt Hugh Wylie.
Caspan ....... 3 200 Lt B Thompson. R N R,
Austrlan.......2,700 Lt R Barrett. R N Pl.
Netrtan...2.. 0 Capt D Ji ames.
Prussian .... ,... 8 000 Cqpt Alex McDongall.
Beandinnvian....3,000 Capt John Park
Elanoverian...4,010 L'apt J G Stephen.
Bueno Ayrean 8,800 Capt James Siott.
Corean .......... 4000 Capt R Moore.
Grecian ........... 1,600 Capt 0 E LeGallais.
Manita)ban .... 3.150 apt Mac iol-
Oanadian ........ 2,O Capt0 J Meuales
Phentcisn........2.800 Capt John Brown.
Waldens!aa.......2 6Cp W DazlIeUl.
Lucerne......... 2,200 Capt Kerr.
Newfouniland.'..1500 Capt John'Mylins.
Acadian.........1850 Capt F a egrath.

TEE STEAMERS OF THE

Lierpooý* Mail Lino
railing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, ano
fron Paeland evers' 11:1R ,'AY, and rom
F(alifaix evcny L8ATU:RDAIY, calinmg ai ELougli
F'oyte to receive on board and ]and Mails and
Pasongers to and from Ireland and Seotland,
are intended to be despatched

FBOM HALIFAX,
itermatia..............Saturdty, Dec. 1
dardtntan....... ....... Saturday, lier. 8
Vircasslar...................-aurday, Dec. 1

0olynesan............... ...... Bsturday Dec. 22
Parlsfan ................... Saturdà%y. Dec. 29
Penn.vian...................S.aturday, Jan. 5

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the arrival of the intercolonial Railway

Train from the West.
Fromi Poritand to .. iverpool

via ualifax.
Sarmatira -..... .'thursday.Nov. £9
S.rd ini .......... ......... Thursday, Dec. 6

Poîricaii ............. .Thursday, Dec. e0
Parisian...................... tiursdiav, Dec. 27
Peruvmn...... .......... Thursday, Jan. 3

At ONE o'clock P.M,
or on the arrival of the Grand Trunk Railway

Tra i roniL theWest.
Rates of PFassge (rcm âtontrel tia ialifaz

Cabin.... ............ 62.65. $78 and $85
Inter urding to accommnadt.ion.... 5lutermrediate......................... $45

Steerage..... .................. 1
Rates of Passage from .ontreal via Portland

Cabin...... $57 50, $77.50 and $S7.50
(Accordii. t accmiadation)

Intermediate. .......... . 45.03
storage..,............$.. .t0

Newfcundlind Line.
'hie Steaners of the Hadtax Mail Lîne froni

I.t dfax to Lçerpacl, vin St. Jclhns, N.F.. are
ltCended to be deépatcheut

JFRON) ALIFA.
Caspian......... Mnday, Dec. 3
Nova Seta.......Monday, Dec. 17
Austrian........................Mu' day, Dec. il
Cakinlan......................... Monday, )an. 14
Rates of-Pajsaqe between eaZi/az and St. John's:

Cabin............S20 001 Interniediate......$15600
steerage............$600

Glasgow Line.
During the season of Winter Navigation, a

steamer will be despatchen each week from
GIRsgow lor Portland or Boston tvia Halfaz;
when occasion requires), and each week from
;ceton or Portland ta ulasgow direct, as foi-

s ROM .BOSTON.
Waldenstan....................Sturday, Nov. 24
Nedtorian.............Saturday, Bec. 8
Prussian.......................iciturday, Dec. 22

FROM PORTLAAD.
M±anitoban.....................aturday, Dec. 1
He indinavian .............. Battrday, Dec. 15
Waldenmau............ atrday, Dec. 2

TRHIIOUGH BLf0i OF LAOING,
grauted at Liverpool and Glasgow, and at Con-
inoutal Porte ta all points an thbe United atates

and Canada, and from aIl Stations ia Canada
and the United States to Liverpool and Glas-
sow.

Via Bostou, Portiand or Malifax.

Connections by the Intercolonts.l and Grand
TrunkRatiways via Balfax; and by the Cen-
tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railways

Iatjonal Despatch and by the Boston and
Atany, New York dentral and Great Western
ltaliways <Màrchanth' Despatl ~via Boston,
and by Grand Trunk ItaUlway orpany via

~rod. Ete. and. Through Bills of Lading
for ias-hoond Traie tan e obtained froua
any of the .AgOLts o the above namea Rail-
ut ays.

For Freignt, passage or aloter information
a ppy to Joha M. Ourrie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,

avre; Alexader Hunten 4 Rue Gluck, Parts;
Aug. Schmitz & Co.. onrTRicbhard Benne Ant-
werp ; Ruys&Co.. Rotterdam; O. EugoHam.
burg; James Moss & Co., Lordeaux. F'ischer &
Bebiar, Phustelkorb, Nu. 8 Bre men * eChartey
4< Mslcolm. Btlistr; Jeanes So t& to..Queens-
town; Montgomers & Workman, 17 trace-
churchi st-eet, London; James oi Al.ex. Ailan,
701 GreatClyde street,Glasgow; Allan Brotbhere,
James street, LtverpooI, Allans. Rae & Co ,
Quebe; Allan & Co., 72 Lasalle street, Ohi

20 eBîudway Ne Torrk, and 1 Stale stret
Boston. Or to

1 India Street, Por-tland,
81Satstreeto Borston nd

T H E WOR LD'S GR EAtT B00K
US 11ig nr.i I "USINESS FOR1MS', bns
atlruelay rented thse neormlous sale ofi

TIU!ii7tz Ll)TION-just out oifi-res; cont-
<T11 tiS Ii aiti<in to the ait aoutnt of information,

ouc tiî îucrnyhedy ini crery counftryl thet
<i <t tsion foir theO (invernment tfhe '-

cn'a r4.tistJc ti Ifrenc 'itlei', ant hun.-
mes of farnus thaut combine t makte a volume ab-.

s.mlCy necCesary to oTLeryoneintheliDoKlin "

EYtLtl iE.N Sidsap orforr isfhtion
a nd terma, andl nienîitoni tbis piai-. Addtottus
m3A I RD & D L L O N, pubishers.

CH EAP FARMS
fa Stat o! f eblean bu More tian 4»D

mUeff of railroa id nL1,W0mites aOfLake trans-
portation schooleandchurchesinevery ceountY,
p.bUi buildins all paid for, and no debt. Its

dci asd lIniÉtedbfllbiae ta prod UCe larOrP9
and Ila the best fruit tateIn thN rthwent,
S. eral million acreso unoccupied and fertil
landsere t Ilai-te nmarket i Iow prices. ,fTe
'Stâte baissiueS a eE1WPA «PLUcT contain-
Ing a m apai Seaciptionso! the Roll,clope and
gênerai retoTes of euery dotlIl.thee i ae,
wbieh naay be had-Irae 0f ohaMeo bY WTitIUlE tu
the OeiMut' OF ]IMIOATION4, DaMT i.miclE
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DOWNS' ELIXR

M. 2DO WNff

Uas stood the test for FFIY-THRErRE
S YEARS, andhL proved itseil the best

remcdy known for ihe cuxc.of
consurmpt!ori, Cough , -1ColdsWhoopinrg Oough
and agi Lung Diseasesin
yoMg or old. Sou, EVERvwHERp. E!

Pdes 25o. and $1.00 per 3ome, j
sm DOWNS'E UXi IPame à

eWI'I}I
WXT

FIVE DOLLARS
XOU CAN BUY A WH0LE'

p er cent. ]op. Austrian 100lo.

GOVERENMENT BO1ND,
issue ol 186O.

These bonde are gCarauteed by the IniPerla
Gavernment of Anstria and bear Interest athe
rate of 6 per cent. rer ana un. payable semi-
non'bly.
Tbey are redeemed la twodrawlnga annually,

in whIch 1CO large preni urne of
60.000, 10,000, 5.000,

etc. lorns aie drawn.
L.v.ry Austrian 5 percent. 100 finrin bond,wnicb doesLotdraw oneof the large premiums,

must ba redeened with at least
120 Flories, b

as there are no baiiks. and every bond mus,
draw L;mfitblnlg.

The next drawlng takes place on the I t of
P]iBuU&aiY, 11884, and every Bond bouglit nt
un on or tiefore 1 i bo t o Febrrary se ntIL led to
the whole premium that.may bedrawn ihereon
on that date. Ou-of-town orders sent in Regie-
tered Letters, and inclosing $5, wlin secure one
of thEe bonds for the next Drawl ng.

For ordtrs, o roularo, and any otheriJnforma-
Uon address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO9
160 Fulton street, cor. Broadway, N, Y. City.

ESTABLIBHED i1874.
N.-In wniEng, pleas etate that 3 on saw

this in the TsUE Wrrr %ss. 21 tI

P BOVINCE OiF QUEBEO, DrSTRICT OF
mdONTiEALL. t:upprior Court. N~o. Ma.

1ame Anéieo Fornier, di Prefontane, of the
Town or i.ongueuil. In the District of Monti eal,1
wife commune en biens ofAifred Fortier, pbya -
Clan,01 the iald lownof LongueUil, and duly
anthorized to ester en justice, Plaintiff, vs the1
saad Altred Fortr. Defendant.. An action fort
separation as ta property has been lnstituted by
Plaintiffanatr stDeferdant.

Montrei, lSth Deeenther ,183.
PREFONTAINE & MAJOR,

195 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

P Jt0VjzCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRTCT OFr
MONTRLPAL. baperlorr Court, onireii.

4n. 1242. Hannah Wallace,ofthe City a4nd Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of Alexander McDonaldf
alias Alexander Perrote McDzonald, of the
saine place, contraclor anli bufLder, afna duly
autho lzed a etter en just1ce, Plaintif v&. tLe
said Alexander MeDonald alias Alexander1
Penroe hicDonald, Defendant. An action for
separaion aq ta property bas been unsttnted
thls day lu tblq cause, by the sait! Piaintlif
agalnst the said Defendant, returnable the1
eeventh day ofJanuary naxt.

Montreai, 21st December, A8M.
J. & W. A. BA.TER,

2 6 Attorneys for Plalntiff. k

PIROVINCh OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT 0F MONTRLAT. Sunerior Court.

No. 9. Dame Philoinene Gral, wlfe of Isale
Crai,, ni the City and Distret of Monireal
Trader, bas Instituled against ber said husbant
an action 1or separation as to propertv.

T. & C. C. DELORIMILIR,At aes for Plaintiff.
Monreal,MLth December, 1863. 20-5

IT LEADS ALL.
No> other b '!puryiginnliie ;cs emacle,

or ias cver teeniiprep:.redt, wtlhich çi, coin-
p t . t t t -tf t >pily.tCeXin a n'

dA Ga 5 :2i .ri i
t ka .litas n ut prar-

tioli for Iil l>l d disea.. iL them js, inrk-

SCROFULA A e m ma ai
dlislodge it, and expel it 1rom y >our sse.

For constitutional or scroftilous Catarrh,
CfTtR4AVEnH SKI.tK'4 lt.s te

nATuRubRieîtruc remnedy. jI.l;ia, trired
umtberlesscases. It wili stop the nauiseous 1
catarrhal discalirges, aud reinave the siceen-
ing olor of tueo.breatli, widch are intdications
ci serotulous origin.

f "HuttoTex.,Sept. 28,1lSS2.LCEROUS .-At the ige of two yenr ce of
ny children was terribly aillliettelSORESn ohuicrous runnig sores )ilits 1

fac nuliicit. At lte striurtintlic Iav:e
rc a .iei, muut aj ii:d, and ccryasore.

Physicians told us that a pow-SORE EyEs cru.aiaclterativa moielieneiist
le employe. They united in recuuieiding

Y:crs tKS.PnrrLA. A few doseq pro-
iuced a perceptible improvetnet, which. by

an adierejice ta your directions, wtas conitol-
ued toa tcoipleto and permaunent eur. No
evidleietŽ us silnce appcired o rte eXiteltr t
of an 'rv scuofuiotts tudtncies; aud lie trart-
mnout' ani .ty disorder was erer atteuded by
more protp or effectual results.

ouri ruly, B. F. JorNSoN..,

Dr.J.C. Ayer C.0., Lowell, Mass.
~Sold Ly :.1 t ruggi::; S1,.sfx bottles for $5.

-a-

tron Leva,.se CluS,.rut Itrag TAli EAM.

t ;;I A-a.tdman n î

eat cur0. I haivO madeit lthe d seseo IirsPIrLaEt'S

atutdin r"eao fr flnoi roelvigrngaa cu. Rnnautma

wSr. Ol'- Exo'anFO 0it°°-0 " CO°I °"

no iloJ r , n, llOor, lOaelt. NfewXtEk.

16 Leow

Sa Wmr gMade EasaMonaro h.Igtning SawIn9 Machine! i
sentonaonarsU I eet savInag at

Te-Til L a sMnng1aej.

AboI a . oids.aa sn w *9 PAgT e aar lt , mL

ttltdorrihin norlt nies. rsea ~ Ir

0 r., 183 . n S . ca

2I6eoW

$600 33 CENTS'
erto c nrtiuce r o

3 u La

hands frozen snper floially. j

OUR HABITS ARD OUR OLIIATE.
ail personalaisiga wantuy anti mu.

tive lie.re more les subject to derange-
mente of the Liver and stormgo s. 1 if
Iseglecté I lua cagal lmt udu
leads to a"bWnloeioa e and htlomat
An ocoaslonal dose of- MoGalo's .Dd

Butternut Pille, wil sumulote thé aes to
healthy aotion, tone up thet :I )and
Digesive OrganE, therOby givlng 1 i anSd
viger to thé mystem, genormlly. For sale: sery-
7here. Pricé, ISa pcr box, fivo boxes; i.00.
Mailed free of postage on recelpt of price lin
money o postage .tamps.-B. E. MGae,
chewIestMoiCréal. ,95 ti

RONICILR

TERRIBLE 8UFFERING3.0F À SHIP'i
CREW BUlRIN% A BORI.

A PILOT'ODEVOION TODUTYI

One man leai, the Others Talien to ci
HospiCe].

Naw HavN, Conn., Dec. 27-Lsat Batnr.
day afternoon the bark Mohawk, of Quebec,
Oaptaln Oroteland, loft Now York for Gai.
outtis, laden with ails ln cases. Her crew
conslated of a captain, hres mates, two stew.
ards and thirteen cailora. The eallora were
ali foreignerp, and inclÕued Japanse, Nor-
wegians, Frenchmen, Germans and natives of
Oceanica. Captain Croassand, a brlght-eyed,
ourly-hatred Englishman, only twenty.six
yearo of age, decided ta take the Long
IslandS Bound coures ta the ocean bcanse ho
feared the Mobawk's masis would striae the
East Biver Bridge if hé attempted te reach
the North River, and his vessel passei
through Hll Gate at sundown Baturday ln
tow of tihe tug boat William P. Thompion.
A dark, cold winter nigbt ant down before
the bark was alear, of Execution Rock Light;
and Pilot John O'Briev, of the Hell Gato and
Long Island Sound service, decded to hold
on the tug till the veesel was well started
down the Sound. By the time the tug was
let go the crew had managed ta get the two
topsala, the fore and main etaysalle, jlb and
spanker upon the craflr, and with this spred
of canvas the bark acudded swiftly belote the
increasing gale. Lower andi lower tell the
mercury. Only for a few minutes at a tlime
could any o the forelgn sallors tend the heim;
and, when rellaved at the end of every ton
minutes, they peaoesed etiflened .liniba and
aching laces. Thedarknesaappeared tokeep
pace with the cold ; for bour not alightnwas
seen, and Pilot O'Brien was oblig
entirely on his memory and [natta
in doep water.

ELOWLY raoT- sTTEN,
The Bunday morning down wa ..

with deep anxiety by the crew of là i
tressed vessel; but day, when it d ; -.
ouly increased their suffering. The wind
hauled te the northward and blew a bitiug,
icy blizzard, while a fog, bath dense and
yellow, rose from the water nud hid every-
thing from view. The pilot calonlted thati
he was ildway between Cornfleld Light and
Faulkner'. Island, but ln bi uncertainty ho
decided ta change ble course, and bave the
Eiohawk to. The sbriehing, plerclDg blast
trada necesEary the constant changing of the
look.-ont on the topgallant forecastle. The
wind continued ta veur to the sait, gatherlng
strength and bitterness every hour. Tho
pliot thon headed bis charge ta the westward.
At firat ho tried ta make New Londonb ar-
bor, but alter useless efforts ta catch a
glimpse af somne familiar mark, ho re-
solved to bond every energy ta reach-
ing New Hayon. Most of the men
were thon ln a pitiable condition from fatigue
snd exposure. Thea ship was glazed with iced
snow, and whenever a band touched, or at-
temptea ta pulle arpe, theo skianwas bitten
with the frost. There was not a person aboard
who did not sifer Irom the froat. The Japa-1
nese and the natives cf Southen Europe,
howeyer, fait the cold the most.

Miîu rona A aunn.-
About elght o'clock the wind died out al-

moet entirely, and Captain Crosgland, anlxous
ta reah a barbor that day Il possibis, ordered
as many of bis men as were able ta shake out
and set the foresaîl. Nine men clambered up
the frosted for rigging, and out on the ansm-
of the foreyard; they gnawed at the gaekotu
with their teeth ta aid.their henunbed fingers
in prying the knots. Gradually the gasketa
iaosoned aSde their faibbtul and persevedung
efforte, but there appeared ta bo one spot
where the sailor at work bad mado no pro.
gres. The officer on dock, Arthur Scomon,
crawled up te see what the trouble was. Ho saw
that the saitor, who was a Japanese named
Soneyeta Okeeche, was either asleep or dead.
The next instant Okeeche tell ta the dock, a
distance of twenty-five feet, but lingered for
neasly five hours In Intense pain before ho
died. Shortly afterward land was descrIed
through the fog and the anchor cast.

HOROBILu SUFrERING.
The sufferings of the crew did not begîn li

earnest until the weather moderated li the
anow stort aon Monday morning. Every-
thing that could b dons ta alleviate: their
distress was done, but as the day advanced
the froae thawed out of their frozen membera.
The skin then ro tin huge blIsters on their
bands and faces. They could na sîeep, and
it was leared that uay c ithem would be-
coman An att i vas made ta put
oft the eb4 hmesba Iae uore .but not
euUog kaen taM lobi t efCI to handle it.
.--- îse a, w u ne ueo satioe d that
hé vae anahored off Non HâayontHerbar about
.lght miles, thougbdoaous a1 coming ahore
aione,waa prevented by the piercing northwest
wind. Early on Tuesday morning, however,
ho set eut aslne for tihe ity, anS arrived at
tIse dock at three o'clock in the afternoon.
Ho notifieS thé authoritiee, anti to-day thse
tog Avery, with Coror Beilman and Medi-
cal Examiner Whuite, visited the bark andS
bronght tise crew to thé hospital in this eity.
The remains of Okeeo vill be burleS here.

mnuar or -rsE Tracr Tas.

PhysicIans found thé mon in a dreadfui
plight, as the follng summary a! their in-
-uries vîl show:-

Thomas Diji, Japan, aged thirty, hands
badly awelled ; wiil lose right thumsb.

Par Fiai-es, Mont!a, fourty.four, wiii lose
the ends of all the fingers an bath banda.

Fransk Silva, Portugal, twenty-four ; teft lit-
ti tao,saide ef foot and ans a! mlilfingera vil!
probably havé to be cut off.

James Kefod, Deanark, twenty".twa; onde
a! three fingers on left band, and all ou tIse
right, will likely came off ; lost car ahso bamdiy
frozen,.

Jolis Kimbe, Japan, tirty.two ; ears bmdly
frost bitten, Injury chiefly suçuerflotal.

Joseph Bans, Germany, twenty.elgat ; lases
two fingers on 16ft hand and little finger on
righit,

Charles Fortivea, Franoe, thirty.one ; vIll
huse great Caoe on both foot.

Domingo Fillisardo, Manila, superflolml in.
jurles to feel", and vill laie right fare finger.

Harry Baohe, Germany, rtlneteenl, foot and

s&TIoNAL PELLS puoritr the Blood pout: ret'urned, MY palus left me, mny entira
rgn.uaie steuxach, LIver and Bowels. aysten eecmed renewend et If by mangi, and

Mario, the great singer, who haq juit Sioe after uzing snveral bottles I amr not on!y ag
at Rome, was engaged with Griost, tte wife, St Pound as a% sovereLn, but weig*. more tian I
the thoatre at 8t. Petersburg. They were da. To . JEitters Iwosmy PIfe."
walkiug out wlth their chidren, wta they Doblf, Jr'a t '81. B. FIrZPArRios.
met the Erperor. Hestoppeatopattholittle 1^w Toi Ov 8e.-ERXP9Ou yourelf day
ones on the bead. I1 suppose these arc yoor and züght; eat o00 luch wttboiut exercise;
little grisettes?" he esaid to the famous pri , woitoohard ithout resit;dortoralltheotime;
donns. diNo, sire; they are My little mari- taket ail the vite nostrums- lvertised, and
onettes," was the witty reply. then YOD wilP want to know how tu ge g eg,

One volce all over the land goea up frons wlitela Ansnerecila thrte worde-Take
mothers, that says, 4 My dughters ara #Lo Hop BItteraI
feeble and saC, wilh no strengtb, al ont of
breath and lifC at the lest exertion. Wht ETh o aPOrt Gd uiesoh ise frebol i y th
ean we do for thern 7" Theo nndwaer IiiiFmrI; .gYP.. -. Ptroapant (ezroh [s confirmeti.
and fut of hop6. One to four t * USr
or Hap Bitters will rnake thein s

sprlghtly, and cheorful. I Niglt Swent sand Prostratiou.

The weil-knoWn Ptisian er cr, M. Dr.. t Laoy, Moa:
Moigno, bas wrItten a paper on t1h rynthn '1e -u-uacPila dyep la rvous pros-
of the beavens and the earth. la thic! he tatieu sind lu night aitiBta, with very good
makes the deduction thtat everything or .ti-r..
atel from ether, wbich first genaorattil bydro- A .
g e n . T o au n puisea tl ien i e t î t r a'.c' . A ap,îa ol t e ia a d m o o nligch t "O i e
butes the existence thrM'ughou£Lu ir.lvz, aplll f!iorj2jad onlgt

of the action o gravittdo'.
OiR NETTLE EANH, Jteslng ie - DO NOT BE DUPJD.

IRingwormu Mruipttono.and all nd S A tcci.'iy advert!e: and cbigbly pulted
eses, nuse Prof. La w's sul îine sarNoip i0nl ly for dcalunesz bas Liatly bieen exposed

Adolph Ubohen went into a ousoe at Now au a uura.tigat+ed fraud. Not o with iag.
York the other ight, gathered some tboty, yard'e Yiellw OuI ; none nauwieit but o praise.
and, unable to resist the comfortable and ln- John ClaKir. 0o tllibridge, tetilesi bat It
viting atmosphere, went to aleep c-n ihe car i lin of 1afuce.
statre, where hie sncring soon sawakened the .

man of the bouse, and Mr. Cohen wedt to Ch!.gao ha- put up 2,68-1 buildins laset
prison. yeas, Worth $15p.000.

The sudden change Io termpoatiure Irrm %

heated ball room to thechlillmLJi 1ghst au Lits ,( <JREjT GI URlOErI OF EVIL.
to accournt for man3y serious pninwonary É -. Evy iimer .. ii rdmit that one or the
mente. European phyelciens hava recom- mo ' .'ttuc'c a tvils to good crops la that
mended JOBNBON'S FLUID BEF, d cit of w.. uior paasites thnt prey rpon vege-
la uow the correct tbing at fasiionable p- -tit lifo ; Cther speclaS oC worms infect the
Mies to bave it eervcd bot ln the baill as b uact buninan yrttern and lr-j predactivo ai i mh
r.re eaving. s fl.rin; nou Il bcith. Freeinau's Worai

Denis Kearney,the ex-eandiot leader, la P'owders wil illctualy rd lice svtem oC
keeping a coffee and dongnut stand on tne thjts ronile, art pean-u7 to tako att]coutala
beach not far from 8an Francisco. hiei won cathr.t.lc.

EPPs' Coooa-GRATFUL AND ConroarmG.
.- nBy a thorongh knowledge of the naturai 1 ris lothschild rave ler young mn a
laws whlbh govern the oporations of r - cutek ior 51,000.000 whten abo mardd hlm.
tion and nutritionand yet by a carefu appl.
cation of the fine properties ,! well celectktrl TRIED IN 'TO RONTO.
Cocos Mr. Eppa ha provided car brac't
tables with a delicatoly flavood bever" r .h r. Mary Tf tiuith of Taronto, reports
which muy save us many heavy doct r' ta ' he r vluigiltc(f tapo-n by the
It te by theJudiclous use of euch art-ce , ut eue bottle Mf Dr. Low's Plessant
diet tisat s constitution naay be e r'noi . W.rm Syrup. Thi aodiciu is reliable for
built up un ctxl ong enoug to tIc all 1nds of worms that fitet childiren or
tendency ta disease. lundreds of P3atle
maladiea are fBsting aronnd ris ready tn nk.
ta k wkrever there Io a wk po't. A f nimt iL ,g:ri, rwho alis travelled over the
may Osch.pe mny a fatal shait by keaping ' F: J w tiL t a tcild andi ta monkey,
oursolves well fortified ivtb pure blood and a ,. coJtot 'U00, sn-Rdwill go ito busi-
properly nonrished tramc."-Ciu:tServie Ga- 112088 4t a t .Cie&uSerui:w Ga.hnislr.g dan Antoni-

sette. Made simpir with bolling waaýr or
milk. Bold only ln packets and tins (ý lb
and 1 lb) by grocer, labelled--K JAMuis EsE
& Co., lHommopathio chemitt, Lond:n1Eng.
land."

Seven years ago Charles Dodge, of New
Brunswickr, N.J., killed a herse through
cruelty, and on the 9ti of December, the
anniversary of the accident, Mr. Dodge le
haunted by the utneasy ghost of his dead
borse, and for hours h bha ia snorticg of
the animal and the clatter af hoofs upon the
coabblostones.

REsTROTEU WORKS or they maFy
destroy the einuidren. Uze Freemiau'a
W4sr7M Fowdaeril, they expel all kinda of
Worms.

Rev. Dr. John Halt says New Ycrk needs
lorty moro churches.

A REMABKABLE RESULT.
W. A. Edgare,oi Frankylile, was a terrible

sufferer from Crontu K'dney and Liver Com-
plaint, and at one timwas so bad that is
Ilie was despaired of. fie was cured by four
botties of Bardock Blood Bitters. (a

London bas 700,000 bouses and nenrly
5,000,000 inhabltante-about oven people to
each bouse.

-

A 0MtdlION ANNOYANCE.
Many people suffer from dibtfesling att*cka

of aick headache, nausea and other bllonsa
troubles, who might eaeily ho cured by But-
dock Blood Bters. It cured Lottie wardi,
of Buffalo, N.Y., Ofthia cOmpI naiae
praises it highly.

During the past year 21,000,000 bushel of
wheat, 25,000,000 bushele of corn, 5,000,000
busbele of rye, 147,000 buahels of oate were
exported from New York. But one Amer!.:
can vessel leared for Erope with griln.
There was a largely dimnlaished merchardis:)
import movement during the year, while ex
porte increasd moderately. Speole Imports
exceeded 1882 by $213,000,000 ; transaations
in tock ezohsnge aggogated $96,037,000'
sbares, compareS $113,720,000 ln 1882.

..

Edimon .ma "It requires.s mu-a ingeun-
ity to maù Money ont of an Invenion as to
xnaké the Invention."

CAUTION.

. WB advie aIl who are aflioted with a
cough or cold to b ware of, .opiats and ail
moedielnes thst amOCher t uchoeuk'*1%cough
auddeulyî aamorique roaite susoly foîton.
E4gyard's Pectoral BaSami ,oo8ens snd
breaks up coughi and óld-i a sae nd
effectuai mannies.

fg... NE' 'e OKi9..Tu LIr orMARTrr
Lo'rn, by "ov. Wlo. Staylc, 2 inu. 112 pp
Pr:e. (rue .auu,'. ' t.

suonT MxînTrATIoNe to aid pulou souis la th@'
r"e'lalo ot the BOLYEt. t :V. 24 nia., 338 pPPt c-. bour i reo raU, t50 ceaie. Mît. PUeMTET

ÇO., etiliashors, 52 Barclay St., New York.

<" ARail BARNUM,"

Nzw Yon, Jan 1.-A Parts despatch saysr
thero i a Immense danta nfor iBaran åler.
nuw,1" the wotk ofrdarte Oolomt .er nt whicih
S3arah Bornbordt to"..Ofence. Au EnglHsh
edition, purged o mat'ur zonPlcUti best not
to print, is belng prelirnrel. Areply to Marle
Olombter by "tia RRanum" la announoed
to be ssued in Paris next week. arah Bern.
hardt denies tbat she has signed an engage-
ment for thde nroductlin ci ,iana "!abib' ln
America. "lNuana Sahusib" sa Rfailre in Pa,
and l sEoon to be wlthdawn.

THE FORT ßBJflsON FRAUDS.

Paia, Jan 2-The trial of the Marquis de
Esyé, ard othera, cbsrgnd wILh fakely induc.
1ug manny pcCi'to to susIcribe to tho enter-
price fcr the coloninztion oF Port Breton, witih
miEupiroprTatiou ci funds and with inducing
ie-mtial indred petrons to settle upon islands,
mo t of whom perished, was concludcd to.
day. The lMarquis was sentenced to four
yeste, two cf [de assoclates to two yeard each,
one to eight rnonths and one to six nonth'
lmpriseonment ; two were fined three thousand.
fraDcs cacb, and two othere were sentenced t.
o.e. and five yoar'limprieonment respectively.
Thre othera were acquitted.

S TA MlhIIf Pattrasfo HnsbFton, AS,
STAMPING setse, nd allther 'imbredereT

r0 fulitsize woriulg patterns. iniindlog Scaltop, Bralding,
sua zoninOtgun trip f"orusdrWoranidrois trimelnr.
cittoml Lfor Clockiîig Steck ings. Spraysasf Fiowara. EBordsrs.

"rn sud fabl a iao Coar&, La ,i».
Chair Docks, ai.. aise ynur owa inltdmi for Dandkrcrîbei.

ltbands. . hit reet"er, nait lnstrctone, seaf.
nifr f o sn roau de ra bond-e cl..
IllckKO aias fr5 dor3tiIdling.et)c., 25ets

Ocri ook 'Miu0al of Nedlwor'."100 Pages la a com.-~leiIoto tO?<ouaIl brantes e broldeei', Kittnif.

r In aCe kn véc, cents; ro m
forcR. Ait a . Travelbei ilesPatton uCaidBaca arc, Pew VOi*

FLO RIDA an 2dy.ordfrsa ev
Boston every ThursdaY. For fuit particuam.

F, W. H.AI CO., 82 aEnvonshireSt.,.Boston.

INORM ATION WANTED-Of
.LCbarien Mecrea, a natire of It County

Fermanagh, Ireland.ý When last .heard fromi,abou S y 1rs go, he wag lai Texas. ASyl-
formation coriooruiltg hi wil be thisnkfoily
Irecetvedl by bis fioe: (WIlI5fIIM ee, Pet-.ti 0,Ca. Donegal, Irelandl, or hin brother
C ae ege MDren pBa eotaPseo o 00 pyBenfrW, Ont-.Canadta rlaupapera please Capy. 213

TOUT BO. TE DE ROSES.

Ohn' a navy consista of nearlyseveiy
vessels oi ail sizes and constructed almost en-
tlrely under r.attveenpervklon.

BR. LOw's woRM kiat u wit re-
move Worms and aOanse, quieker thanany othier aledlcine.

The Auatiîtn làdiius barv tiken to liorting
the art of fenclng ns [u amusoment.

M:. chas. smitb, of Jim, Oslo, wit:s :rI have used every remue:iy ior Sick Bead:coe
I could heta of for the past, fifteen uyer?, but
Carter>a Little Liver Pfims did ma more good
than al the rest. 152-TrT

Edison isasilli an indefatigable workirr, sud,
It ls asld, hopes to egain astonad the world
with ome new Inventions.

The GOL DEN F"ULT lI'LTTERS restores
bealt to ail who gtve it a trial. If you foel
tired or eut of eorts, 'ry Ct, If yon feel de-
spondat and dyspeptie, Tr> It If 3'ca lev
bine or hileuse,rry tt. Sold by all Drngitisti.

According to the Er, Miss Mary Ande;-
non's succels in "«Pygmalion andI Galatet at
the Lyceum is qulte phenomenal. The re-
colpts for six nights have amounted to the
handsomo sum o! £2,000. Royalty han
honored her with Its presence, and crowded
audiences bave te-etified their appreclouttn of
an assurmption that M -y withont (xiggera..
tion be described as a living poem.

The most dlcouraging Cough, an wéil as
Bionchîtis and lloarseness, yield at onco La
the influence of DOWli'8 ELIXIB. Pamph-
lets free. Send address to Henry, Johnsons
t Lnrd, Montreai, Que.

Opium isa muggled in soles of Chnlcse
Shoes at an F'rancecO.

Fultcn Market, New York, sella 40,000,000pcuLàà af fiailand roets 8,000,000O rtinl1t

cONB5UHPTgo5 13URED.
An old phylclun, retited from praolioe

bxvltg had placed In his hands by an Biast
ladia misalonary the formula o a itimple
vegetablo remedy lor the speedy aud po=a.nent cure for coutumption, Broiiahits 1
(italrb, Asthmi and ail Throat and Lang
Afftiotstp, slso a positive and radical cure for
Nervus Debility anti all Nervous Complaints,
afiter haring tested its wonderful ounatlve
power nlu thouands of cases, has felt I Me
duty to make it known to bie sufferlng fellows,
Actuated by thia motive and a desire to relleveSLuziansuffering, I will send free of charge, to
all who deie it, this recipi, ln German,
Frenoh or Enzlimh, with fuil diret!o- foror uring and ising. Sent byi nuil by ad-
rabg wlth Stamp, namlng this paper, W,

A. NOVEs 149 PoweWs Block, Rochester, N. TF
10-19 eow

Beethovenbecame deaf ln 1801, blind Ia
1823, aud died ln 1827, after composing 137
difaérent works.

Los% and Gain.
CHAPTER 1.

"1 was in cen sick a year ago
With billous fever."

My doctor pronounced me cured, but+ got
rlcir sgedi, wita terriblo pains u my back
an. &ldes, uad I got o bnd I

Uould nt movo
j .- rnuk-
' -mi 228 ibe. to 120 I I had been doctor-
'or my Ilver, but It did mo no good. I did

'.* epet to ive more rLun tbree months. I
bega n to uia Hop Btitrs. Directly myo p-



.g . t,

- - TILE [RIB WIT 8 ÂND ()ATMOIL[(J QJlRNI01K ánuary 9,1884.

'wayomtufopb, a co~mtte~vas p.o'clolksand then, to my surprise,there were, as duilgence, 4ut pay no attention whatever to Hfere prices ire unltered, 'Ith males at 17 to amouting to oniy 9 head, costing
Dg> il fil Il mmuwLutIway o at astf r op e ab cur o m the r afs fu da sraus Ioould see, onig four of th e Grand anything hemay ayin g ad to te ch ec- 18e, as to bra d ad qualty. Ig ot, lih Us averaglng $112.22 ea h. Enq uiares

Us 1, P UIULIU1111W porne for here purpoise. A zeou Trunk Bailway employees upon the lcene of Ing of their struggle for national indepeud- useady, fine foreign 1n London being cabled American bnyers bave been received 1~y oly
a K t t fo theo pmraved famili eA eaorut acmtion. Two men vere yeit visible urnder the ence. If uch a warning his been seat to at .t84 to £84 ,10e, whlob,s however, le lower dealers, who expecthe heOD bre in a few days,

was lsno paed askin th DoiinGovern. wreok at tie time;p one f theái was jammled the Pope, it has gne from some Onange or than a ek go. Hre ey little transpires wheon thre iupply fil pobably shoe bettr
alimnl - - -- TI momni pctef h rq th g tt o m a tulecoped car, whiOh a number of Brltih soure.' ad puice remain auformerly quoted. Tin volume. r. JYames~ Magutre xpects tres

HEiJPÂLRENDIN.LL sasENES more 'peans l b eqouestn te thi s cn men were ,ainly endeavorlfng to pull asun- . - - plate. move .lowly, btas tinîmithuthrough. car.Ioads of fine Upper Oanadjan horses ln a
ore pesse ac ppnt aofinte q to v s e tet der. The other was an old man, whose frs gfia ont the"country distrlots genlerally. Iay lin few days. Ho sold during th. past week *

ofate o dent ame fi re ry ss face was quit. visible, andj who was lying their supplies about the~ snd of thls&monthy pair of horses weighing 1,000:1Iba eBob for

A Thriling Descripti~on of the man eof the aen reor herearepetitio under the oylinder of tihe Loomotl~ ath Dn.,Jn .EdadHrigo, r-ni o n nt ea o $2 dafn er l o 10

Suffe ings of The V ctile'no s dc a noaat y may u ion fauture d God' saoa,n and br ynd g was beig ghven pretor ofithe Kerry Bntiel, who as in June but lgt. P rces are uno ham ged at pair f bey crrlage mares for local use
r eh t .ar ea p n t e d b e a t ecoout i h i s r n t . Au n t o ! t i r p u b l I c a t i o n o ! a p l a c a r l v l t i g i k o i e s . T i a r c o s a rs e l u m d e a e 5 0 fd e arl , w i h n 2 0 l s , f 0

onaionn~erTotY.otf on eiferadTun au adlvlsory board if desired by th unow on each side of the traok lay d pIr e rsn h eie oji heIvnilsmn-bs ok en utda frN
Boiati aTwntyeve fl at-G oim ateimand tai atholeai aas ssbefo Ingkl corpses, ov aveth oei.rcoa to attend a meeting, has been released. Bande 24, and 7o for No. 26. In Canada plae

Boner ofnea Dummy-E fain Onur trs h rn rn uhrte n ai)bakl at honoe d nswr paraded th. tovn In bis houer. Sullivan and ther is vituly nthnto reot atro DWANE-At 25 Bleury street, on the 30Lh
earessesson he art ofa cndutorinmaking settlment to their best advantage. fragments of flesh sud dotcb ight. Onre J.* Harrington addressed a meeting of hbis s qi la7 n0,an 1 rhetaptes are December, thie wife ofT. Dwan, of a mon. 4-

whohbasheen Aretd oe r o nersndta l h ygaont, nheak t vrigpnidlends, unchanged. In generai hardware a quietDI .

TonoroJan 2.A trrile ccient ovunded liyIng in ospibal vill recver. mn lay upn tibart ofithi eveled then N Yong, Ja. 7.-AI a meeting af Fe. but teady buinessi in l progrees which vill COWk-AI Wemyms Vila, Cambuslng
on nTo Jan.r 2.-Aube terrbl mont o Tis mornng itvwa definitely arranged tu s1 a ha 1  ar c ntis hadobeen tor. uans in Brooklyn last night, J. Knlght, who no doubt increase as thie vear advances. Out 8C0oland, onl the 101h December, 183, bean

oured eartheHumer hismoring onthehave a publi fnrlto-morrow afternoon terbehm nrliha eub r ecenitly left Ireland, said he as sorry t al r utda 3prkgfr3ic n ybrae 8yae eoe ieo m

Balaby whrichr several me'n lait their freom Lord Melgiind this morning tirai tire AI manW i name Gooerod c living. in eio fibuEnlr The dnmteaetrinsofFr- ls ca. Wintdo asi frpe at 2 for firt adLMura, af 7hi ciy.a~ ooe vl i'
lives sud a great manly were fatally or very Governor.Gofneral had uubscribed 5250 to thre young ma uaed Q oofro m thi e l and thre baud League, cf asaao Batt and breck, 2.0fo send gldo. t 2fcfniMra,0ftn i

serlously injured. The subiuban train, fund for the relief o! the bereaved families. Parkdale, vho vas waknglisono omurre Homei EnIe hmd gained more respect than Boos AnD Boas.--A good enqulry le sttill LOVE.-In this cilty, on thre 3rd lint., Michael
oomposed of ou. coachr attached ta the Pablienbsrptions are flowing in freely. Thierhee faduawth tanemet. teatp.ratohenansmlTeieiae xprtnedfoemns cl-lggdbots wiioamnagdoor eactwronneandfu

dummy engine, left theo oly about c-ven GlJobS has alla atarted a list, hmading ltvitir was nb upagt asd te trains rocedt tire foprang ch ans TIrmen ThrFouai$.0frhghfxdad5.2 o anaeds o f ate oe
o'lok hi mrnng wth37emloeo anbsripto Jof 4-$100, evn l dem each othrer thre suburban rathier slowly and ver. many indicatiIons of dissent exhibited low foxed. In other kinde there ls no change MUTLLARKY.-In tis city, onl th. 2nd ins.

nlear the Humber a apecial freight from lthe cription of thmescone af the terrible disaste i re ft tahty mls aon tre gade oeY ININadin. 7-r Rlvn rl-qoain.W oieadsr nteeds agtro nhn ury
vest Was observed thundering along the whicb occurred on tire Grand Trunkr Bailway, a raec tt il es au her wA st ns CoftIish Jand .- n Leau, n aluepr fsm hlsl obn hue
trac aprîhiu threm. The drivera ou near Toronta, bry the reportera o! tire Gloe whli ic wU neye forge . ladet n~ iret onii aow LEnguend ha' ecatue mh hry dy hi oga y MKoW-n, ths is, oly on a ttheo Jane

oci ravoe hie englua and the suburban Thre spectacle presented baflles deocrlption, ho thought there muss be t wo trackrs, and Iland, repue tRo thlhe allgaio tatd pag- to!make thirtya daysbtheir longestay JcKon t22 ears, nsno th lateun
rai vra amait broughrt ta a stand stili. Net Tii. two traîne ver. ccmpletely interlooked. that each train wan au a different en, but ladiae Irelandd te tire teestlof ivil- Is1 r orfr s Tthf eixMKon n ehwo .adT c

so, hrowever, with tire freight. It was onl a Tire freight locomotive had sprang, as.it were, ho e clofer alb ollinon hich tDing fheraltion and Irish Ignorance. He søid be fore isalic ari Ibo th okeaan ries.Tal Ken.
ateep grade and thre brakea had little efleet, upon the dumy of tire suburban train and i h a 1ea wr cold vrevenlitli Heteivso Ieadhdmnygetsho d pals, asoth mntho uoneso rtal ates_______________

an iersî a that lu a few moments it annihtlated it. Tire dummy bolier vas torn but aupernatural pveoui prewas B te vaing nation, h ut Eangeu ehpoo wer________________
code vit resu wauburba tpassenger train, bodly cd tre fime n deiio emoti terrife rnightehort distance fram tire rallway tht r, a s r lmaki nateion bu gletters dmers as .The fae ehi tga ou shoth rOLREteA1sE

forcing the engine thrrongb tecah, kIIn ac wy iotrdfrma to irl pass e hit hurrdn as tie furuigtf tin tho ier.Tr efraî aap o eus. nTir alre o e sîcreBng sa ai-od
some of thre passengers instanltly and wound· the dummy car itself was grounr t plece man p ase tom hr deatIl le sawlmany of bO tin forelandu sn realphfaete m auul thagi nof ta largte orae, owcitng t ah gom. AlreltoooordBdBakdn

ing al l ie car. TiLe boier of! the dummy beneah the locomotive. Tir d a e rê menhefrmstcrlaan and eou anld rebel. •picionos cf their affaire. Pricea lu tis lins gone unets to be iold next week ut mu.±

bursted, and the mon werm terrlbly scalded imager ar vas a terrible wreck, aSsewhoralingm leasant. foeother ittl n r arstayadudage.Telahrtae elwv e .CRLY
and burnd. Tire drivera and firemen on thre houri elap.sed before tire poa eievort iig th awti te ext f11ew îccx. sdlwthncagenpre,

englnes escaped withr sughijri es eruried beneath thiet debria could irem n ondg miany ofir the ol n be uled ,< Finance and Commerce la du-labr.or hng e ebeu ogfred u7hJITE B3LANKETS.
Scia rinire acietunn ibng oud wot scn rm ote Bepwee ai ybsie an mar were into eternity. Hm closed iris myes, lai round guniisa 85 o o2

ofre acin trugr a n te tendi a won ey rapliy athe pog. Mn thi oyarde o bore he said, when the trains w rm .d'INANgJIAj. . botter enquiy le noted and sevrai large lots A quantty of W ite lankets ta b O lea.red
are beig oug h rek. As far us known Lodgm ny fiity yards fromr tire place whren twenty yards apart, sud the next instant Tsu Wirras Orios,, bave recently been clead off thre market. next week at rednoed prieeu.

ar7 dout wor thlew. tirs collison ocourred, Dru Lynd, Bliddall and vwhen ire opened thema they werm just about TlunsrnAY, JAS. 9, 1883, There la aiso an limprovemant in thre Boston 8. CARSLEY.

Tire conductor o! tie freit train, Gearg B a and Meure Hicki an d>ck, cf the ho- ta collde. The hreay feigbthengu meur er Gn8 is tairat 1 1.1 aey. market,whre ail cargo lots have heenold. ACE OURTAINS !
Batrbe, t osdsaid is ai present under ar. ln tirs neIibsrhood hiad hastened ta the spot thm dummny, plougbing off its cab, anid fatlg fic oasibr ut- 58 .LbrdrhrigRo2$35to45;NoLAsUTANt

wrtos u atl lrderesat cf te luin n irwlahi uon hearlng o! tire disaster, anS worm yack. into the car af the auburbn train amonlg the At New York ut one o'clock the marliet 3 $2 75 to 3 25 ; gueen ce 'ffsb, No 1, $5 710 LACE OURTAINS!
rest, ol twaitin therno A fury ias been lang vithr a will to extricate Ibm dead and tn. peasengers. Thre boiter! of th dmrny burst was weaker ail round. Manitoba which te 585, and No. 2, $4 70 to0485 ; draft No. 1, LC UTIS

lpabucheld thid afterno tre bodes. 5ev- jured. Dead bodle s voue lying airound on im m edlately afterw ards, cru ned beneah t hre closed la st nîightat 9 7î , fell te 95(. O anda large, $6 to 6 25; sa m n N . . No 1, 2 an TROUSAND USANDS

emannierle a se fomu mnaimied thrat tiroir tire anow, n caver hastly hrown over hem weght aftte bsîler engin. Thon ltho fne Pacifia opned aser as 56 and vent to 56f. 3, $20, b19 anS $18 ; macokerel, No:, 2 3, $11, gsNe
e le t eoetd te hide tire awful spectacle beneath. Anxious broie cut, and a burst abhoie in thre night, or Western Uno dope te 74¾ $1Tad$9Orycdûh $Ao 5 eatoDTRUAN

rThe air rhas cart a gloom avec the city, enquirers were already beginning to arrive, retirer lu tire dawn wich was just then filerling exchmuige la fim uti 8[ ta 8( prcm No 1, $12 per brl, scarce ; wiîtefish, No 1, $5 Thausandsmof paaiofLce Ourtain tooEeeC
mncf s o eided lu tire city with and were peering beneathr thre covemings te breaing, alnd amiS the hisazng o! escapiflg for round amounts of 60-day bills, 8¾ to 8½ ta 5 25 per half-barreli; lake tront, $4 50 peu from, ranging lu prise tromn 45e par pair ip t

tasi m a llte Tire wonded are yng lu see if hm could recogniso a fried on ela. itea mn anS groins of tire dylng. , preium casi avec the counter, 9.¼ to 9¼ half.brrl; smoked herrlig, $1 80 to 1 90 ; eai Lace andS Tambour Siss worm ate m ot

lire hrosptai and sevems udoctori are giving tive, droudirng vwhat they milght see, yet un- TouaNTo, Jau. 5.--Nver before lu thre his' promînm for demand bIlle. In tire moaey ffansn haddles, 5} o 06}o. . tbrt-atrs

tiroir cvery attention. able ta beau lhe dreadful suspense cf uncer. tory cf amonto iras such an immen.se co.mkttedmn rdson otne sW ut sflos-re b tch- IVEt pAterai.AL

An eye-wltness deroribes tire scenre ut tire taiuty. Inside Ibm suburban front car,which course of people assembled as that whrichr gatu- moderate, rates belng 7 te 7½ per cent. Loans ors' hides, 7½o, 6)o and 5½c for Nos. 1, 2, and

wreck as hreartrendling lunlihe extrerne. Tire had contained nearly all tire passengers--be. ered to day to take part la und itness tire onl stocks aro made ut 5 to 5¾ peu cent, ou 3 respectively. Inspected hiSes are sold toalEAD AF

PIVE ANDA HALFM

mutIiated bodles, tire groana of tire dying and hymen fifty and sixty men going te tiroir le- fu1 eralof lhe unfortunate victime afthe rn - cali. Drafts on New Yark are firmr at1-16 te tannors at lo edvance upon the foregolog FIVE AND A HAL.
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